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!<TANNER & GATES L

The Toronto World TANNER & CATES iResit/ Broker»,
h*ve removed from 46 Victoria Street to Tbe 
TMuier-Oate* Building. 26-S* Adelaide Street
WeM, where they will be,glad to see all their 
old friends and customers and will have In- 
hr*a*ed facility, for handlln* the growl9g 

f Ihislneas of the firm.

!Realty Brokers.
TANKER-GATES BUILDING.

(Note new addresst : 26-28 ADELAIDE 
WEST. We will he glad to see you at our 
new offices. If the reader is not a*cr A 
citent of ours, we will be pleased to ada 
your name to our growing list.
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PROBS" Moderate wlndet felri not much change
in temperature. EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING MARCH 1 1913—EIGHTEEN PAGES VOL. XXXIII—No. 11,899
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6IE POWER OF DRY CANTEEN IS Eastern radial local option in taxation is
TO RE BUILT "MONEY TRUST FIXED POLICY HOE Sira LEADS OPPONENTSIN 0. S. OF HUGHES THIS YEAR Toronto Board of Trade’s

!Resolution Upheld by Small
Pujo Report Sets Forth That 

Consolidations of Big Banks 
and Trust Companies and 
System of Interlocking Di
rectorates Result in Creation 
of Huge Monopoly.

Not Even Mildest Form of 
Liquc^ Will Be Tolerated in 
Camps While He Is Head 
of Militia Is His Reply to 
Officers Who Have Ex
pressed Dissatisfaction.

Majority, Tho Hostile 
Forces Contended Issue Is

C. N. R. Electric Line From 
Bowman ville Will Come in 
Over the York Radial on 
Kingston Road, But North 
Toronto Terminal Plans 
Have Not Been Abandoned.

IUI0RET i A

Political One—Want Royal 
Commission to Investigate 
High Cost of Living.
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LONDON, Ont.. Feb. 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—Assessment refory was dis
cussed at some length at the session 
of the Associated Hoards of Trade, 
held today, and by a small majority It 
was decided to memorialize the gov
ernment to adopt legislation allowing 
the municipalities some measure of 
local option In the* matter of legisla
tion. !

WASHINGTON, OTTAWA. Feb. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
“So long as I am minister of militia," 
said Col. Sam Hughes at. the military 
conference today ‘“.nere will never be 
allowed In the militia camps any wet 
messes, •mild1 or •light’ beer can
teens. You will kindly not wasfc any 
time discussing this question further. 
It Is settled."

This should leave no doubt In the 
minds of any of the offiqers who have 
been endeavoring to get the order 
rescinded, which did away with can
teens, that there is no chance of any 
more beer or liquors being allowed to 
be sold in the training camps- This 
assertion came unexpectedly Just at 
the time when several speakers were 
endeavoring iu introduce this question 
Into the discussion. Needless to say it 
called a halt to the discussion as far 
as "mild" beer or any other kind of 
liquor was concerned.

Saw Virtue in Beer.
Captain Lavtcgne of Montmagny. 

Que., introduced tne discussion, if 
the nfen could not get beer In camp 
they would go to the nearest saloon 
and peroaps get vile whiskey there 
and return to camp In an unmanage- 
aole condition, he said. His regiment 
had made a long march at camp and 
during the marcu the men were halted 
and given beer, and tl did them good.

His remarks were warmly applauded 
by a large section of the ofneers.

Col. Mitchell of Winnipeg bad taken 
the contrary view, he said that 
militia camps had begun to become 
unpopular from the day canteens were 
a.lowed in them. Mothers refused to 
allow their sons to go to camp when 
theyr knew that they would be submit
ted to such temptations. Last year 
with no liquor In camp conditions were 
excellent. In a camp of 4000 men he 
had not seen one man drunk.

His remarks were Interrupted with 
“.No, no" from the audience.'

Colonel is Firm.
“The only way -that reu can get 

back the canteens In the camp will be 
by chang.ng tbe minister ot militia,’* 
said Col Hughes. "I have had more 
experience In handling men than have 
most of you. 1 know that the great
est blight that a camp can have is a 
wet canteen.

"I was on the march that Çaptaly 
Lavergne spoke of, and I did not dftlik 
any of his beer. He cannot convince 
me but that his men, and a fine lot 
they are, too, would not have done 
just as well oq^ the beautiful spring 
water along the roadéldè. ,

"We allowed the permanent force In 
one camp to have its canteen because 
It had canteens at its barracks and 
these men wanted to toe able to drink 
•‘be-ah“ (beer) like, gentlemen. On 
one night there were 14 of these men 
drinik. T have all the facts about 
that case and am watching these men. 
There will be no more beer for them.

“I saw a regiment of British regulars 
at work in England last summer, and 
they can dut-mkrch, out-drill or out
manoeuvre any other troops on God"s 
green earth, not excepting the Cana
dians. Yet ninety per cent, of these 
soldiers did not drink. They found 
that they could not do the hard work 
If they drank."

Mrs. A. E- Gooderham of Toronto, 
president of the Daughters of tho 
Empire, said that she would not al
low a nine-year-old son of hers to go 
to any camp if she knew that liquor 
was sold there.

Fob. 2S.—(Can.
were Supplementary Amounts Pre

sented to the Legislature 
Yesterday Provide For Sal
ary Increases, Maintenance 
of Public Institutions and 
Gratuities.

The new-Canadian Northern Rail
way electric radial line from Bowman- 
ville to Toronto will be completed and 
a service between Toronto and Bow- 
manviU* put In operation by the falL

Altho It was at first expected that 
the line would divert from the Kings
ton road at Highland Creek, and, tak
ing a westerly course, terminate m the 
vicinity of the North Toronto station, 
this had been dropped In favor of a 
shorter route.

Instead of immediately adopting the 
North Toronto 
tention to bring the Toronto & East
ern in over the York Radial Kingston 
road tracks from Highland Creek, the 
eastern terminus of tbe present radial 
to connect with the King street cars 
of tbe Toronto Railway Company at 
tho Junction of Kingston road and 
East Queen street.

The right-of-way from Bowmanvtlle 
to Pickering lias previously been an
nounced. From Pickering the line will 
diop southwesterly under the Grand 
Trunk at Frenchman's Bay, then over 
■or under the Grand Trunk across the 
Rouge, and Into Scarboro; and keep
ing north of the Grand Trunk in Scar- 
boro, will connect at Highland Creek, 
known as West Hill stop on the York 
Radial Line, with the existing York 
Radial tracks.

An oficial of the line stated to The 
World that this did not mean the 
Abandonment of the North Toronto 
terminal plan of the Bowmanvtlle line, 
but was being done in order to bring 
the line thru to Toronto this year. 
“The laying of the line from Highland 
Creek to North Toronto station may 
be undertaken early in the spring ot 
1914," he said.

J! Press.)—Three divergent reports 
, presented to the house today by the 
members of the committee which 
àueted the money trust Investigation.

The majority report, signed by 
Chairman Pujo and the six

con- x .

r

other
Democratic members of the commit
tee, found that a money trust existed, 
according to their understanding of 
fte term.

COST SIXTY-EIGHT MILLIONS 
TO BUILD TWO FLEET UNITS 

IN CANADA, DECLARE PREMIER

Other resolutions were adopted, 
among them being one asking the 
government to establish a commission 
to enquire into and produce if pos
sible a remedy for the high cost ot 
living, the establishment of a govern
ment railway from Sudbury north, the 
building of more railways In New On
tario to develop that country, and on 
other less important matters. Col^ 
Ponton, Belleville, was elected presi
dent for the year.

The board favored meeting in To-/ 
ronto next year, and a resolution was 
passed to that effect. The executive 
will deal with that matter as well as 
the arrangements for an excursion 
into Northern Ontario,

Assessment reform created a long, 
discussion at the meeting, It being tbe 
most important to pick for discussion 
at the session. A resolution waa in-

' i
The estimates of the Province ot 

Ontario for the fiscal year ending 
Oct. 31, 1913, reached a Total of $10,- 
484,018.75. Supplementary estimates 
amounting to $1,639,522.09, which are 
included 4n the above sum, were laid 
in the legislature yesterday by Hon. 
I. B. Lucas, acting provincial treasur
er. The main estimates for 1914 will 
be brought down in a week or two.

The supplementary estimates com
prise salary Increases, grants to public 
Institutions and incidentals. A total 
of $1,182,887 is given to public build
ings.

Most of the deputy ministers ahe 
given $100 and $200 increases, which 
brings their salaries up to the maxi
mum amount of $2600 a year. Clerks, 
stenographers and messengers are also 
remembered, according to custom. The 
total outlay for salary Increases, in
cluding contingencies. Is $47,305.

Much to Education..
For public and separate school edur 

cation $82,595 is provided. Of this 
$12,000 is for inspection of English 
French schools. $20,000 for model 
schools and ’$10,000 for continuation 
schools. Agricultural training in high 
schools gets $7000. For maintenance of 
13 public institutions $79,890 Is provided 
There Is an outlay of $18,725 for the 
agricultural department, and of-this 
sum every professor and lecturer In 
the. Ontario Agriculture College -gets 
$106 raise.

An additional grant of $150,000 is 
given toward the building of th 
government.house,;>7>,550 for t&e new 
IfOlth wing of the parliament .build- 
Inge, and $60,000 for the completion 
of the West wing. To Improve the 
acoustics and decorate the legislative 
chamber $8.600 is provided. ’ The Hos
pital tor the Insane at Brockvtlle gets 
$76,000, Hamilton $28,600, Kingston 
$31,500, .London $61.100. Mlmiôo $25,800, 
and Orillia Hospital' for Fedble-Mind- 
ed $87,000.- General expenses and the 
erection of buildings on the Central 
Prison Farm at Guelph Will amount to 
$150,000. The Institution for the Deaf 
and Dumb. Belleville, gets $92.825. 
most ot which Is for a new dormitory, 
and the institution for the blind. 
Brantford, will receive $74,600. The 
Ontario Veterinary College will get 
$66.000 for the new buildings.

The new district of Tlmlskamlng Is 
provided for to the extent of $22.383.25 
for the administration of Justice.

Among the Items,under the heading, 
“Miscellaneous." are: $20,000 for the 
survey of a boundary line between 
Ontario arid Manitoba arid explora
tion of new territory: $4000 toward a 
monument to General Wolfe, which 
will be erected In England: $2500 to 
Mr. Justice Middleton for revising the 
Consolidated Rules of Practice;. $19 to 
E. R. Dolmage for time and expenses 
in attending assizes in Muskoka when 
no court was held: $6000 for past and 
all future payments in 
with the strike at Porcupine; $176. 
allowance to the daughter of the late 
Col. C. J. Baldwin, who raised 1 and 
"equipped a regiment during the 
bellion of 1837.

fThis report names as the “most ac
tivé agents In bringing about the con
centration of money and credit." J. P. 
Morgan & Co., First National and Na
tional City Banks, arid Kuhn, Loeb & 
Co., of New York; Lee Hlgginson & 
Kidder Peabody & Co. of Boston. Two 
bills accompanied the report, one for
bidding the use of the malls to stock 
exchanges which fall to observe pre
scribed stringent regulations as to the 
conduct of their business and the 
other prescribing rigid rules for the 
conduct of national banks, their offi
cers and clearing house associations 
te which they belong. This report Is 
substantially in accord with the con
clusion» presented to the committee 
by Samuel Untermyer, counsel to the 
committee.

Iterminus, it Is the ln-

O

Outlay Would Be One-Third 
Greater Than if Ships Were 
Constructed in Britain — 
Well - Equipped Shipyards 
in Canada Would Cost Sev
enty-Five Millions.

■ »

IPresident-Elect Not Definitely 
Committed Against Fyee 

Tolls, Despite Pub
lished Reports.

OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—The house
while in committee of the whole to
day passed the first clause of the riaval 
bill. This is merely the clause which 
provides that the act be named “the 
Naval Aid Act.” If the attitude taken 
by Hon. William Pugsley is any cri
terion it looks as if the Liberals in-, 
tend to obstruct the passage of the 
bill as long as they can do so.

Premier Borden gave the house 
much iiiîbrmation concerning prices 
of battleship construction in England 
and hefe; (& support hie assertion that
they could be built much more-cheaply v re*
in the old country, submitting figures ■ * Ypilsob as 1
to shew that the cost of two ffeèt tWf tolls, brought no deflhit*
unite built In Canada would be $68,- statement from Mr. Wilson.
677,200. -x .. w- The jireiident-elect declined to

PlsVges Broken, Pugsley Asserts. make any comment ^.beyond a denial
Hon. William Pugsley, ex-minister of the published report That he bad

of Public works, crossed swords with viÜï^wnwllh
, , . question. Mr. Wilson said that he didHon. J. D. Hazen on several features not feel it would be proper tor him 

of the Mil. Mr. Pugsley declared that to. discuss the matter of Canal tolls 
Inasmuch as orie large English firm until after he became president an
had at areat pitimiw established s had had a chance to discuss It withad at great expense established a- m8mbePa of the senate
Canadian branch with the expectation Why He’s Silent.
that' they would receive orders for The possibility that the senate
battleships, the goverhmebt Should might take some action which would
fulfil these rxnertetioni remove the grounds for the Britishmini these expectations. protest end thus relieve the new ad-

The minister of marine pointed out ministration from all embarrassment 
to Mr. Pugsley thât the Laurier gov- is died in some quarters as the chief
ernmenU had ample time to let con- reason for, hla reticence.

. j. . y, . , .. ». On the other hand it is said by those
tracts to this firm before they went who know jn general tbe preslilent- 
out of office it they had desired to do elect’s Ideas on foreign policies th 
so. He contended that Mr. Pugsley if the question Is flatly put up to hi
had used this phase of the naval ques- > eDr^Lêrt0U'de(h'dJ,:alC °PP°slUo,n

", . toe proposed method of granting free
tlon to serve his own ends in the last tolls to American ships, or favor sub
general election. mission of the question to a court ot

Mr. E. M. MacDonald fPletoue), Mr. arbitration.
German (Welland) and others «poke.

Cost of Fleet Units.
In compliance with Sir Wilfrid 

Laurletis request that the governmeat 
give figures showing the comparative 
costs of building ships In Canada and 
In England the prime minister read 
a memorandum from the admiralty 
giving the desired Information.

The coèt of building the necessary 
boats In Canada to make a fleet unit 
was as follows: One first-class cruis
er or Dreadnought, $1.7,755,650; 3
cruisers (Bristol type). $8.307,660; 6 
torpedo destroyers, $6,745.000: 8 sub
marines. $3,480,800. The total cost.. 
therefore, of a fleet unit built in Can
ada would be $34,288,600. or $68,677,200 
for units on the Pacific and Atlantic 
oceans.

The cost of a similar unit built In 
England would be $25,686,622, made 
up ae follows: One Dreadnought, $12,- 
906,886; 3 cruisers (Bristol type), $6,- 
900.843; 6 torpedo destroyers, $4,102,- 
600; 3 submarines, $1,776.338. This, 
the premier pointed out, meant that 
Cariada could build her ships in Eng
land at a saving of over eight million 
dollars on each unit He explained 
that 33 1-3 per cent, had been added 
to the Canadian prices to cover the 
extra cost of establishing a plant able 
to build warships.

Toe High, Says Pugsley.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley did not think 

that one-third of the cost of con
struction estimated by the admiralty

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

Don't Wait. Buy Dineen Furs Now.
There is a general over-stock of furs 

in Toronto at the present time, and 
they must either go into cold storage 
for next year's business or sell out 
within the next month at bargain 
prices. If you intend1 to buy furs 
next season make the purchase now 
and you will save more than half your 
money. Dineen Company have a s -lect 
and complete stock for your Inspection.
Visit the showrooms, 140 Yonge street, 
corner Temperance.

Better Than “The Yankee Consul."
The leading critics who have seen 

Raymond ^Hitchcock’s new musical 
comedy, “The R -d Widow," pronounce 
It to be an attraction superior to "The 
Yankee Consul," In which Hitchcock 
became famous. "The Red Widow" 
op'ns a week's engagement at the 
Prince»* here Mondav

traduced by C. B. Watts of the To
ronto Board of Trade asking the gov
ernment to enact legislation giving » 
municipalities some "measure ot locari* 
option in dealing with the question 
ot assessment.

Cities’ Growth Retarded.
Mr. Watts, spoke at length In ad- i 

vocating the policy, declaring that *—» 
the present method of assessment 
not equitable, speculators held va
cant property iq cities for big prices 
and kept back the development of tho 
municipalities. Were the burden of 
taxation placed on the land It would 
stimulate building and encourage de
velopment. He instanced niimerçu» 
cases In Toronto where land was hielti 
at a high price, altho tfie assessment 
was low because there were "“either no 
buildings or very poor structures. Mr. 
Wartts. declared that the City of Lon
don would have to pay three or four 
tljmes the assessed value of property 
for the federal square. The weatern 
method was advocated by him In. 
many of the cities there building» were 
not assessed at all, and In olhere not 
more than 20 or 30 per cent.

Home Smith Opposes.
R. Home Smith declared that the 

the board ot

Çoncentraticn of Credit.
The first minority report, signed by 

Representatives ,Hayes of California, 
Heald of Delaware, and Guernsey of

*
i

NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—tCan. Press ) 
—The publication today of the state
ment that the British Government has

.Maine, Republicans, set forth that th* 
investigation "has not dlsclos d tie 
existence of aiiy so-called f money 
trust,” but added, "it has, however, dis
closed a dangerous concentration of 
credit i« New York City, and to some 
extent in Boston and Chicago."

"While agreeing substant ally with 
the majority," said the -eport. "on 
many of the abuses to be corrected in 
the financial system, the stock ex
changes and the clearing ho,u»e asso- 
kiatlons, the undersigned have doubts 
as to the wisdom of tome of the reme
dies proposed by the majority."

Tills report further set forth the be
lief that before definitely recommend
ing any remedial legislation, testimony 
should be taken covering more fully 
the effect of the various changes iri 
the laws that have been suggested."

He Begs to Differ.
An Individual minority report, filed 

by Representative McMorran of Mich
igan. Republican, was a flat, detailed 
disagreement with the recommenda
tions and findings of the majority.

“White I believe that attention has 
been called to grave deficiencies in 
our financial laws. 1 also believe .that 
» sinister light has been thrown over 
bonking practices which 
not justified by. the

i
waa

proposed arbitration of the canal 
question in a note to the state de
partment, cot:pled with the comment 
of the British press on despatches to

:

e new ll
Offenders Are Liable to a 

Heavy "Fine For Violating 
- Postoffice Regula

tions.

l
i

resolution had passed 
trade by some political strategy and 
was therefore not representative of the •- 
opinion of the. larger portion of the 
members of the board. The question 
was a party question and such ques
tions should be avoided.
' “This question of tax abuse Is advo
cated by long-haired theorists, who 
do not know what they are talking 
about," he declared.

The west, ho continued, has been 
pointed to as an example of how this 
scheme works out. As a matter of fact, 
building In the west was over-estimat
ed. There was no need to stimulato 
building in Ontario. It progress along 
this line was excellent. The advocate:: 
of this scheme pointed to the heavy 
burdens of taxation borne by the poor.
The remedy would -help the working
man very little. He favored a grad
uated assessment for workingmen's 
homee and In this way equity could 
be done. Exemption of the ■ assess - 
ment on buildings would Inevitably 
increase the tax rate and as municipal 
financing was a serious problem at 
the present time, municipal authori
ties would be glxeiL-a setback. Land 
values were liable to contract 

Amendment Defeated.
“Th.e land speculator reigns supreme 

In the west, where this scheme Is sup
posed to have remedied all evils," de
clared Mr. -Smith. “Vnearned incre
ment should be taxed a certain per
centage, but your methods will not dtT"’- -

The statement was made by W. B. 
Rogers, Toronto’s postmaster, yester
day, that the practice of enclosing let
ters and other articles of mall matter 
in newspaper and -periodicals had re
cently grown to a great extent. The 
principal offenders are evidently new
comers to Canada, as most of tho mall 
iriatter discovered with the enelosuree 
has been addressed to persons in the 
United Kingdom.

A warning is given of the seriousness 
of the offence, which renders the send
er liable to a fine of from $10 to $40 for 
each offence. On the discovery of an 
enclosure In a newspaper, which Is 
liable to aAtigher rate of postage. It is 
sent dead letter office, and the
sender made liable to prosecution by 
the postoffice inspector.

Newspapers also are being mailed 
without sufficient postage. This is es
pecially the case with the weekly edi
tions of the Toronto papers, 
proper rate on these Is one cent per 
four ounces.

Iwas 
facts;

ihat no effort has béfen made, to show 
the reasonable and commendable ex
planations of these practices, and that 
In many cases an impression has been 
given to the country as to tho char
acter and motives of leading bankers 
which Is altogether unfair.

Mr. McMorran declared the proposed 
scheme for regulating stock ex
changes "drastic and unwarranted,” 
and thaj there was "no real evil" In 
In terlo ck In g directorates.

The majority report after, declaring 
the existence of a money trust said 
•hat "the increased concentration of 
control of money and credit had been 
effected principally as follows:

"First thru consolidations of com
petitive or potentially competitive 
banks and trust companies which con
solidations in turn have recently been 
brought .under sympathetic manage- 

. rnent.
“Second, thru the same powerful In

terests becoming larger stockholders 
ill potentially competitive banks and 
trust companies.

"Third, thru the confederation ot 
potentially competitive banks and 
trust‘companies by means of the sys
tem of interlocking directorates.

Control Many Interests.
"Forth, thru the Influence which 

the more powerful _ banking houses, 
hanks, and trust companies: have se
cured in the management of tnsur- 
Mice companies, railroads, producing 
and trading corporations, and public 
utility corporations.

"Fifth, thru partnership • or joint 
account arrangements between a few 
of the leading banking1 houses, banks 
and trust companies iri the purchase 
Of security issues of The great inter
state corporations, accompanied by 
understandings of recent

h

■ f

>. -connection

The 1re-

■HEBEI LEADERDIAZ IN EE .

STREET «BED Minister of Militia Deplores 
Lack of Equipment to 

Meet Pressing
Eighty - Six - Foot Thorofare 

From Queen to Davenport 
Is Definitely Decided 

Upon.

Needs. 1L"
!. tHe suggested an amendment to tho 

effect that the Ontario Government In-, 
quire Into the matter and see If leg
islation could not be Introduced to ob
tain a percentage of the. unearned In
crement, but It was defeated by tho 
delegates.

W.B.Burgoyne of St. Catharines, de
clared that the prescrit system was 
wrong and proper assessment on land 
values was needed 
the matter was political, saying that 
the Idea originated with the Conserv 
atives
providing that the government ap
propriate not less /than 5 per cent, and 
not more than per cent, of the dif
ference between the selling value, of 
property and the assessment, but tho 
delegates would not stand for that

Mr. Watts spoke briefly, urging the 
jboard to pass his resolution, giving 
municipalities local option In this mat
ter,’and It carried by a very dosa 
vote.

Willing to Recognize New Ad
ministration But Cannot 

Stop Rebellion Which 
He Commenced.

OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
Col. Sam Hughes 
the Canadian

Former President Pleased 
With Kindly Consideration 

Shown by His Suc
cessor.

itonight entertained
militia

brilliant banquet at the house of com- 
mone restaurant. It was a fitting 
close to a day that will' long be re
membered by all interested in the wel
fare of the Canadian soldiers.

H. R H. the Duke of Cannaught, in 
responding to the toast to the Gov
ernor General, praised the splendid 
spirit that he found everywhere ex- 
isting among the militiamen of this 
country.
than preparing oneself to defend the 
native land. He believed that this^e- 
unlon would be a great influence and 
lead to good results. He wéfi 
elated that a soldier could not 
in a day.

Col. Hughes said there weré 50,000 
men in Canada desiring to enroll in 
the militia, but could not be reeeived 
because there was not sufficient 
equ pment for them- Equipment Wqs 
expensive and the people of Canada 
had not yet reached the stage where 
they were willing to expend enough 
money on the militia to provide for all. 
The officers before him. he said, might 
well ask why should they go to ail the 
trouble to prepare for the defence of 
the country. He said that the defence 
of Canada was too Important a thing 
to be used as a political football. In 
case of war the Conservative and the 
Liberal would have to go to the front 
side by side, and as long as he was 
minister of militia there would be no 
politics in It. He paid a tribute to 
the work of Sir Frederick Borden.

officers at a If

At 6 o’clock yesterday afternoon the 
works committee, without taking a 
vote, passed the recommendation of 
Work’s Commissioner Harris and As
sessment Commissioner, Forman that 
Teraulay street be widened to a width 
of 86 feet and extended from Queen 
st. to Davenport road, in order to pro
vide Toronto with another great traf
fic nerve.

There was some discusssion, how
ever, before the report was carried. 
Aid. Spence favored the scheme, but 
said that the property owners on Ter
aulay street, who would peceive most 
of the benefit, should pay 70 per cent, 
of the cost and the city 30 per cent.

Aid. McBride said that every citi
zen cf Toronto realized the necessity 
of a wide thorofare running north and 
south. Aid. Rawllnson and May also 
supported the recommendation.

"The cost is istaggering/’^said Aid. 
May, "but the future of Toronto de
mands a wide street 
south." Aid. Rawlinson was strongly 
in favor of the project. It would ben
efit the heart of the city as well as 
the outside districts. "AH the aider- 
men should unite and carry the pro
position thru," said he.

The estimated cost of the work Is 
34.2611,000.

-/• “I-1‘ ■ -
>

He denied that r
MEXICO CITY. Feb., 28.—fCan. 

P^ess.)-—Gen. Porfirio Diaz, the ex- 
,Hed ex-president of Mexico, today 
sent the following message to. Presi
dent Huerta from' Mlnkt, Egypt:

“The consideration which you have 
shown me in my divorcement from 
public life is of Inestimable satisfac
tion to me and even more so the deli
cate manner and the kindly words in 
w'hlch you have oe^n pleased to ad
vise me of your elevation to the presi
dency ad interim of Mexico.

"Accept this as an assurance of my 
deepest gratitude and as a hope that 
your self effacement and patriotism 
may bring to the conscience of the 
people the. realization that only In 
the shadow of peace can our,country 
prosper and be happy and rra«>ected.’’

COL. BAIN DEAD AT LONDON.

LONDON. Feb. 28.—(C.A.P. )—Colonel 
James Robert Bain, who married the 
daughter of the late Chief Justice Burton 
of Ontario, died at his London residence 
from bronchial pneumonia at eight 
,0’clock.

MEXICO. CITY. Feb. )><8.—(Can. 
Press.)—Gov. Venustiano Carranza, of 
the State of Coanuili, who header an 
armed movement against the new fed
eral government, ÜK weakening 
cording to official reporta received to
day at the capitol. EverNlf it Is true 
that the governor Is willing to re
cognize the new administration, It Is 
doubtful if he can end immediately 
the rebellion he began, and the cam
paign against him and his little 
will be continued.

The conferencç at -the National Pal
ace between the government officials 
and representatives of the rebels in 
the south, has continued for the most 
part successfully, and It now appears

He proposed an amendment

gjowth.” There was no nobler wor
ac- tMM:!’

'ONTARIO OFFICIAL
IS TESTING CURE ppre-

made

Dr. Friedmann's Consumption 
Serum Being Investigated by 

Dr. McCullough.
army

Co-operation, with Farmers.
A motion to encourage farmers and 

farmers' associations to Join the board' 
of trade was Introduced by Willis 
MacLachlan, of Belleville, but be
fore It was finally passed amend
ments calling for the establishment of 
a department of Immigration by the 
Dominion Government, with a mini
ster In charge, and for the appoint, 
ment of a standing committee of the 
board to deal with matters of In
terest to the farming community 
were added to the resolution.

The necessity of more railways in 
the north country Wae the reason ot

■. . U the tuberculosis cure clteimed to 
\have been discovered 
l.'teaqn of

“KF is every chance that Ontario 
will share iri its good results. Dr. J. 
W. S. Me 'ullnugh. chief medical 

I health officer for the province, has 
I be: a in New York for the past two 
I “Hjs, along with physicians from all 
I Vans of the continent, in conference 
| Willi the Goman scleptist.
I ’aVic Government received

r
by Dr. Fried- 

Germany passes the test,
i

T
that the federal army will be augment
ed considerably with former followers 
of the rebel leader Zapata

I

The leaders of Gen. Orozo’s army 
are placing themselves at the disposal 
of federal authorities at varloue 
points thruout the country, the most 
important submission to date being 
that of Gen. Cheche Cajnpos who has 
led 1260 of h’s men to a subtirb of 
Torreon and is now mustering them 
put.

from north to

The On- 
_ an invlta-

'Ido tv solid a physician to 'New York 
*o vvltneeg tho test of the cure, with 
U) result, that Dr. Hough
•nstru^tnfl tr> pr> *

; S
was

Continued on Page 4, Column 8. r
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Qualit;
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THE GOOPS HAVE REACHED TORONTO WATCH FOR THEM IN THE WORLD
The “Goops” are a family of unspanked little horrible 

examples of everything good children should not be and 
do, meant to teach children good manners by showing them 
what bad manners look like in print and picture.

The “Goops” will be a daily children’s feature of the 
Woman’s Home Page in The Toronto World, Foginning 
on Monday. The “Goops” will be little day-by-dav 
rhymed and pictured lessons in politeness and good 
behavior for children. Every mother will be delighted 
with the helpful educational influence the naughty little 
“Goops” will have on her children. This will be a popular 
feature with grown-ups as well as youngsters. Parents 
and children, turn to the Woman’s Home Page next Mon
day and see tbe funnv, fascinating little “ Goops, ” written 
and illustrated by Gelett Burgess. A “Goop” will mis
behave ever)' day on The World’s Woman’s Home Page, 
starting on Monday. /
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REVISION WORK 
ON THE STATUTES

am

A duty-saving “Six” $2,500V Government Is Satisfied That 
Work Will Be Well 

Done.

.
I

r
1 ^RQM the^monieifiyou press the starting |>edal and^tuni

A Motor Vehicles large and small—as you open out and 
jump ahead—when you teel the strong steady pull on the 

hills and heavy parts of the road—you know that no matter 
what car you Jmy the Tudhope “Six’* is the car you 
would like to own.

Th» “Six" is surely the modem idea of a perfect car. It has Gray 8c 
Davis Electric Lighting and Electric Cranking. It has a distinctive appear
ance—Torpedo low-hung body with graceful side lines and well-rounded 
back. The force-feed gasoline tank is carried at the rear along with spare 
tire, which is included, of course, as a part of Tudhope equipment In cop- 
fort it is above the ordinary: 127-inch wheel-base,,36 x 4^ inch tires, 
double-drop frame, full-elliptic underslung rear springs and shodc absorbers 
—every equipment for riding ease. The tonneau is wide and roomy— 
with the new extra deep cushions.

The Axles of the Tudhope 
ffont Axle is extra heavy with 
is the floating-type with chrome-nickel gears and 
shafts. The 48 h.p. motor, long-stroke cast en 

i bloc type, is a silent powerful machine, thoroughly 
tested and inspected before leaving our shop.

p. The Tudhope “Six" is a lot of car value for
|p $2,5001 But remember 1 It is made in Canada.
|H No part of the price is duty. The same Car im

ported would cost you 35% more.

j Iv
■i ?!

I

OPPOSITION CRITICS

Long Delay and Expense Gave 
Rise to Spirited De

bate.

!
I I m ■- ■bvt K A vI

■Ml!
■ ■

1 ;ady1
i !!» B' Because the et ttuta revision 

mission, which cans h(s of a number 
of members of too bench, ’■as been 
reconstructing the statutes since 190b 
and the task is i*.i 1 uncompleted, the 
opposition used this subject for tl> 
criticism of the government In the 
legislature yesterday. The discussion 
was rather warm on both sides of the 
house, N. W. Rowell rfnd W. H. Proud- 

assuming ^he offensive,
James Whitney and Hon. J. J. Foy 
the defensive. The cause of it all 
was a motion by Mr. Proudfoot that 
an address be presented to the lieu
tenant-governor calling upon the com
mission to forthwith complete its work 
and render Its report to the house not 
later than April 1.

The opposition harped about the 
great expense to the people because 
of the delay In finishing the job and 
the additional financial burden be
cause of "luncheons and entertain
ment" being provided the learned 
judges. The government’s reply was 
to the effect that the commission was 
doing its work skilfully and carefully, 
and Its task was heavy because of the 
slipshod methods of the commission 
Un*»er old Liberal government.

Afr. Proudfoot’s amendment was 
voted down, and Mr. Foy4# amend
ment expressing satisfaction with the 
progress made by the commission was 
favored toy 35 to 9, the small vote be
ing on account of most of the mem
bers having gone to their homes.

A Heavy Cost
... argument Mr. Proudfoot 

stated that to 1887 the cost of revl- 
slon had been 378,942, that in 1897 It 
"AS1 378,986, and that up to date 3169,- 
r«L^d spent on the present
[?V B*°n- The work is not yet com-
uewni he. *aid’ "and 1 estimate that 
t ^11',®?»* more than 3200,000 before 
“ t® /in^ed. Six Judges had been 
paid 362,800, and what he objected to 
waa that so far as the Judges were 
concerned they had other duties to 

.and cIalmed to be so over
worked two years ago that two new 
ones were appointed. He noticed that 
on lunches and entertainment for the 
commission $6797.80 had been spent, 
and considered that when- these gentle
men were being paid for their 
the province should 
for their

v

■com-

QNCE drive an"Aoéam"and you wonder 
how such perfection in automobile 

construction could be yours—at any price.
Convince yourself of “ Auburn ” value- 
save time, trouble, money—plater.

I Ma. 

ncherI * 1

■ >1
Mol

1 Mai

in
1er

now. It will mda>foot “Six" are planned for hard service. The 
Timken tapered bearings. The rear axle

and Sir
Mi

: S■! a .-riI
,v! :

■
MCoupe: 45 horse-power, 6 cylinder, long stroke 

motor, 130-inch wheel-base, 5 electric lamps 
and generator, self-starter, Goodrich 
or Goodyear tires. Complete

I TUDHOPE “My
with complete equipment, 
including Cray & Davit 
Electric Lighting and 
Cranking, and extra Tire 
and Rim, $2,500, (.oh. 
Orillia.

TUDHOPE “4-36" U 
Cray & Daria Electric 
Lighting — a 115-inch 
whecl-baae—34*4 tiret, 
demountable rims—double 
drop frame. Long-stroke 

(4=4 4V) can ea bloc Full-dîçtic 

springs end shock absorbers. 
Highest grade complete 
equipment, including 
Speedometer and extra 
dre. S Passenger 
Touring Body and 2 
Passenger Torpedo 
Roadster, $1,625 f o b. 
Orillia.

m Mi
ides

$3,000
MATHESON AUTOMOBILE CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED

I♦ ♦ • •
Hi

: IS Writ* for jour copy of the Tudhopt hook.
Canadian Distributors MONTREAL 901 New Birks Building

Watch This Space for Other Models
• 11, Iff

j,

motortt 1
The Car Ahead yp

TUDHOPE "6-48" 
Electric Lighting

$2£Mf!^kQrillia

»Mill .

A DUNLOP 
TRACTION 
TREAD 
TO-DAY

In htsAN VY
ill

HI

ORDINARY
NON-SKID
TO-DAY

fM A <
23 Ia

~ Get To-morrow’s Use

^OFQUA^ 648I
3n i

a
5 I

THE TUDHOPE 
MOTOR CO.

Limited
ORILLIA, CANADA

TUDHOPE MOTOR SALES LIMITED,

3.is i
g

M 4î In • .tftm I!
work

not have to pay 
. . entertainment. Answer

*sfo than*other previous^

*&&& good4 seht‘ofetboo^: 

Us»™.* t0 »la. Blind had
Of 2h-d. 2**, duties jof the members 

the legislature and was a legtsla-
mntel°dy iMtead 01 a revleln» com- 

ho.1

tX»reBe?±. state of the work an 
address urging them to hurryup was 
quite unnecessary. The cost of the
the coiteofatnhn«UmthWaa not »reat as 
ferrerfLVa °E;her two revisions re- 

and whereas the revision of
sknr„. t vextremeIy unsatisfactory, 
skilful work was being put upon the
whYchrTei0nV^d “ W0Uld h" one4ho?

( province would be proud 
"Vhe statutes In 1897," he said "were 
clipped and scissored and left bungled
Skilful err.Yas no 8kllful wording no 
BKiirul arrangement, and they were
Incomplete and Imperfect becluse

s.Vsvc1.ed„,.ir:"in5*lt"£f
acts."4 C0na6ll‘l.tlon of the .Mating

s
From To-day’s Tires;

MB

Victoria and Shuler Streets, Toronto, Ont.

Features that apply not only the day you buy the 
hfes——but six months after—are the only features 
you ought to pay for.
With ordinary non-skids the tread is bound to wear 
smooth sooner or later—usually sooner—because 
there is no size to the non-skidding surface.
It is different with Dunlop Traction Tread. When you buy thi 
get the biggest anti-skidding surface in the world. The 
Traction Tread corrugations is but the slightest, and it’s 
centre of the tread than on the Sides.

&X ™U8 Wlth D“nIoP Traction Tread you get the benefit of 
the traction grip all the way down with the wear.
Therefore, you are still getting what you can get fromVo 
other tire—what you paid for in the first place. It isn’t f£3 

sufficient that you look ahead when driving 
ur car. Look ahead > when buying^ 

anti-skid tires.

TUDHOPE MOTOR CO. LIMITED
128-132 King Street West, Hamilton.
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON In the j 

reel elev
latent.’ 

igth 80 In 
Infants’

oldary frl 
bâtante’ 

*«■; lengf 
. Infanta’ 
l and lr

We grind lenses on 
our premises.
That means that when 
you consult us about 
your eyes we can 
fit you with exactly 
the lenses you should 
have.
If we find that you 
don ’t need glasses we 
will tell you so at 
once.
Our prices are mod
erate.

E,J * ..
And Get a Copy of

SAVE Offer Good 
For Short 
Time Only

il
, THIS 

COUPON
is tire you 

wear on Dunlop 
no greater in the

t
fI 11 j 30

I r sTw.lv. consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you 
tp this book.

If by Mall, aead Te extra for poetage.
Now Beta* Distributed by The Toronto World.
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F. E. LUKEPracti-myour

01 the accounts and 
Ln,eJ.teJn of *14°0 four 
“PnH1 h,ave ,been supported for 
Following in the footsteps 

vious administration •• 
excuse. These things which 
““le; are making the ullrest
'vhich is disturbing the world to-day ” 

The Premier's Defence.
Sir James Whitney: "In the intro 

duction of this motion

re,
WORK THIS PUZZLE! send no money» artered 
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r epac 

Plate n
■ter-cut < 
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fitted 
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short dr

h v 1cally23 OPTICIAN
159 Yonge St.
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^1 iST/o/s |$50t123 went strong on 
, Item

showed how on 
poor families 

a year, 
of a pre- 

he said, "is no 
you term 

social unrest

Note: —The “but
ton»” found fin or
dinary non-skid tires 
are herewith 
sented by the figures
1.2.3.
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Marriage Licenses Issued.

wrSAME TIRE 
AFTER 
CONSIDER
ABLE USAGE

SAME TIRE 
AFTER 
SHORT 
USAGE

CASHrepre- 23R f
I t LTV HAMILTON HOTELS,

hôtëlTroyal
TO DA^% PRIZE

S^ife?0dy NJEA TEBT SOLUTION.

rs.
duction of this motion we observe 

we always observe, the utter 
and complete want of fairness of cer- 
Uln members of the house and the 
dtsgujstd effort to put the hlngs not 
in the proper light of affairs The 
order paper, he said, had become 
a caricature and yjoke" thru 
, . Puny attempts made from 

Pjjj; to day by members of the 
opposition. In the olden days-the men 
who revised the statutes received no 
paj. and Jie mentioned this to show 
the pel-functory” nature of the revi
sions of these times. 1

„ Are Not Ashamed,
••it LTLa" not.a rex.ision’" he declared, 
it was a matter of scissors and paste 

pots. We are not ashamed of the de- 
w,e’ as usual- cheerfully and 

willingly accept all responsibility for 
the delaj and for the luncheons.” He 
then stated that he had been told 
cue occasion that the old statutes 

eg “ihe worst legal compilation 
the British Empire.” The cause of 

the delay was the thoro nature of the 
work. In concluding the premier took 
a fling at the lawyers mentioned by 
Mr. Rowell Times were so prosper
ous, he said, that the lawyers had be- 
come dull and sluggish and now dis- 
1 ked to look up the law.

Mr Key’s amendment, expressing 
satisfaction with the progress made 
by the commission, passed by a vote
w-«kB ,h° 9" Allan Studholme voted 
with the opposition.
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bxrweet, best-appointed and most tea- 
•roily located. S3 and np per day.'___ V American plan.

*»' "|i
a Mrs. Brimer Recovering iilI edltf

quickly re- WELLAND CANAL PLANS 

BACKED BY YANKEES? $1,000 !|
REWARD;

the

GETTING GE? USE SflEE TEH TO 
BESTOBE EllBIE COLOR OFHAIR

North Bay Board of Trade Pro
fesses to Suspect Dark 

Designs.

>

! r For information that will load* 
to the discovery or whereabouts of1 
the person or persons suffering from * 
nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis-1 
•ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

1 roubles, and Chronic or Special, 
^Complaints that cannot be cured, 
'!* The Ontario Medical Institute,; 
453 -265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

HHOFBRau Forty years in use, ao years the 
standard, prescribed and recoin- 
mended by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

NORTH bay, Feb. 28.-(Speclal.)-
rL r a“”Ual niee“»& of the North
Strong criticisms* wer*5 to^ay further 
the hostilltv nf raade touching

EE°Ri^^3LEEi
Sulphur Hair Remedy"8 and oppÂb’tf °P.inion of s°me speakers the

st? tss^iss;
Preparation has no equal. Millions of color. 3 "atUral ulned o„ the ground showing?hl wort
women and men too. who value that What delights the lad'es with Wv î.°„,bevFraFticable and necessarv „ 
of ‘hat beautlfuI dark shade eth's Sage and Sulphur is that bes'des îoùtfb 6 . !?-k ln the transportation

T,"hjChEi so aOractlve. use only beautifully darkening the haii thev h„t>ftkCanada' Not only North
Nowad1vsndwS.U,PrUr , , , fay 11 hack the gloss and lus- -^ntiëkaming""and couSï^

•mou ^ we are not bothered tre and gives it an appearance of ub- directly rmcefNipissing—were with the task of gathering the sage undance Agents, Robert Simuson iet nna In navigation out-
leaves and the massy mixing at home. Co., Limited. bmipson , let^^and the entire Dominion would

t ..

K Æ
m 7K nil

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

0. its kind ever introduced to help 
an^ sustain the Invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Cheipist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

The Re inhardt Salvador Brewery 
Limited, Toronto.

For I
on

Says Sage arid Sulphur Dark
ens Hair Beautifully and 

Ends Dandruff.

If *!
t;

Demand for Waste Paper
OR NO DEMAND *

E. PULLAN

246 •4
!

GET OUR PRICES FOR
tin, lead. zinc, babbitt,

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPE ;s' i'
TO BUILD HOUSES

FOR WORKINGMEN
IS ALWAY» ON THE MARKET
ii.ï?n?,eo*n, ■Tedee •* Prleters*. 
Ilaihers ( Booksellers’
Waste.

W. K. McNaught Would Give To- “““ 490M?DELA,Ds west. 
ronto Power by New Leg

islation. •

1 ke Canada Metal Co.Ltd. ;X.
aad Caretakers’ Factoriesi _ ,

TORONTO. MONTREAL, WITHIPEfl. É i
#v

—
CALL FOR h.^d a conference with Hon. W. J» I 

Hanna yesterday, during which the, 
proposed legislation relating to To
ronto was under discussion. The hill - 
will likely go before the private bill* 
committee within a week or two*

|the future growth of the city it

. sg &jsssjuiz£s?
“ ' Mayor Hocken and Mr. McNaught

te’JSà

b r„,"I°bday -,

! •*.!tBp”a;
«

Sp55=SE:
which VV. K. McNaught will introduce 
in the legislature. Mr. McNaught said 
yesterday that the whole plan had
felt thît » finlt,eiy worked out. but he 
felt that it would mean

eth’s ______
beautifully darkening the halirVhey 
say it brings back the gloss and lus
tre and gives it an appearance! of ab
undance Agents,
Co., Limited,

-t f |
. L V '

I; n v
Only One “BROMO QUINUNK," thaîU _ ___ M
L^ative Bromo Quiiiine
Cure..CoMmOneD.y,Gr§L2r,y,t£/

OLD RVE WHISKY.
It’s Mild—Mellow—Matured. 
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The Robert, Simpson Comp^Ey , Limited"•2,5 H :
ï

; -, fal and
hundreds 

open out 
dy pull on 
2t no ma\ 
the car

Clearing Prices on Men ’ 
Overcoats

I■v

English Brussels Squares and Seamless Ax- 
minster Squares at Prices That Will Attract

*

Monday Children’s Day 
in the Boot Department

S
*

A very special showing of Misses’, Children’s 
and Infants’ Dainty Footwear for Spring is 
ready for your approval. Now is a good time to 
make your Easter selections.

BOYS’ LEATHER-LINED BOOTS $1.99.1 
Made of strong box kip leather, on a neat, easy-fitting 

blucher last, solid leather, double soles, leather lined. A good 
school boot, that will stand lots of hard wear. Sizes 1 to 
5. Monday.............................................................................t.99

ENGLISH BRUSSELS SQUARES.
A new early Spring shipment of inexpensive rugs, in good serviceable designs and colors, 

greens and tans:
6.9 x 9.0, special 
6.9 x 10.6, special

Perhaps you need a swagger overcoat this winter or next, a gap- 
men t that Is well tailored in every particular of the most approved 
styles. A number of broken lines from our reg- —
ular stock. A few sizes in each line, all the 
very choicest workmanship; greys and browns 
in plain and fancy patterns, single-breasted 
Chesterfields. The new guard coat with belted 
and pleated back, all with the best linings and 
tailoring. Regular prices $18.00, $20.00, $2&«00, 
offer a large return for the sale 
price of ....................... .............................

now• !< ttoCnya

r along with

9.0 x 10.6, special .......................... 12.85
9.0 x 12.0, special ..................... 14.75

Choice Imported SeamlesS Axminster Squares, in splendid new effects for drawing-rooms, 
dining-rooms, library, etc., unusually good values, and a particularly good lot:

5.7 x 8.0, Monday......... .............. 15.50 7.6 x, 10.4, Monday........................
6.8 x 9.8, Monday........................ 22.00 " 8.1 x 11.6, Monday....................

A BIG SHIPMENT OF NEW PRINTED ENGLISH LINOLEUM.
A large range of new designs and colors in mattings, tiles, hardwoods, etc. ; very reliable, 

satisfactory quality. Per square yard

8.25
9.65 v

i
mss
mêmm IL In

12.0X)27.50
33.50

-de and
V v . 1absorber*
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MEN’S TROUSERS.
The Trousers that we offer at $1.76 are mar- m: 

vellous value; of good-wearing English worsteds $ 
In grey, with striped patterns. Tailoring and Ç 
style all that can be desired. Sises $2 to T “y — sN 
44 waist Price ........................ ......................... 1» <

GIRLS’ BOOTS, $1.99.
Made of strong gunmetal calf, on a round full-fittin 

last, in button and Blucher styles, medium weight,' soli 
leather soles and comfortable 'low heels. Sizes’ 11 to 2.

.Monday special................................... ..............................1.99
Misses’ and Children’s Imported House Slippers made 

of warm Arctic cloth in a neat plaid pattern, flexible leather 
soles, very warm and comfortable. Sizes 8 to 11 and 11 to 
2. Monday

/ t
I.60(Fourth Floor) i

/d service. The 
The rear axje Women’s Kid 

Gloves 69c
A One -Week’s Sale of 
Spectacles & Eyeglasses

Strong, Good-Wearing Worsted Trousers, In
striped patterns, that will give absolute satisfac
tion. The style, the tailoring and the fit 3Q

y m
|l y-, 
w - f! are right. Sizes 82 to 44 waist. Price

Trousers for Baste*, to go with your frock 
coat; a little color on gr.ey trousering, A -A 
small pattern. Sixes 22 to 44. Price .... t-UU

ROYS’ NEW STYLE NORFOLK SUITS. \ 
The leading model for boys’ spring wear. 

Single-breasted, with yoke and drop double pleats, 
fancy pleated back and plain lower skirt, with 
vent; adjustable belt Full cut bloomer pants, 
with belt loops, side straps, dome fasteners on 
watch pockets, and the very latest adjustable 
elastic bottoms. Made from a fine imported Eng
lish tweed, In the new blue-brown shade. This 
model le made by good tailors. Monday—
Sizes 26 to 80......... 8.76 Sizes 21 to 88......... 9.76

(Mala Floor.)

81 
*111181

udhope
«h complete equjpn— 
eluding Gray 6tDe2 
Jechic Ligktiag tad 
ranking, end extra TL.

85 400 paire, consisting of real 
French Kid and Lambskin quali
ties. soft pliable finish, 2 dome 
fasteners, best workmanship and 
fitting, black, tan, white or grey, 
various sizes In each shade. /JQ
Monday, pair ............................. OÎ7

CPh

MISSES’ FELT SLIPPERS^.
Misses Black Felt Slippers, ankle strap style, with 

noiseless felt soles, and nefl pom-pom on vamp, 
to 2. Monday ...........................................................

*One of our best manufactu
rers has supplied us with a large 
quantity of stock, from which, 
with Jme exception on Toric and 
all-o^-piece Bifocal , lenses, we 

any eyes at a flat price 
.. - -. ... ... • f. 3.50 

The frames are all 1-10, 12k. gold filled, either rimmed or rim-

Sizcs 11
'•>' *»' -
L-é V-: - *T.e

V25 one orders filled.
if Women's White or Natural Wash

able Chamolsette Gloves, 2 domes, 
best finish. Sizes 6)4 to 7. 
Monday ..........................................

/ will/“4-36*
of& Davis El

"5-i
hed-U*_34x4

Tyibivcq" ‘gORBET^
tl v -TMt iMrmovgo An ont lac to*

ARE NOW READY FOR" DELIVERY.
The Modart Corset Company makes a 

quality line only. Women who discrimin
ate are especially appealed to through 
beautiful graceful lines, exquisite mater
ials and a grade of workmanship that is 
only attainable in a factory that makes no
thing but goods of highest quality under 
strictly hygienic conditions. All MQ- 

1 DART Corsets are front laced, for this is 
the best method to obtain desirable effects 
in style, flexibility and comfort.

A trial fitting is the real and only way 
to get a thorough appreciation of this beau
tiful corset.

.29 4 •'

Women’s Fine AU-wool "Llama,”
Plain Black Cashmere Hose,
dlum weight spliced heel and 4)0 t- « .. . ... , .......toe, s% to io. Monday.............Eyeglasses are supplied with any one of a range of gold-filled

Men’s silk-lined Tan cape Lea- chains without extra charge, 
ther Gloves, 1 dome fastener, soft EYE EX4MlMATtnMflpliable finish, alee tan suede lea- evtt EXAMINATIONS
ii '■'«"••«Té i&s;

y............................. 1 u any time, any day next week. Optical Dept., Second Floor.
( Second Floor)

less.me-
Men’s Neglige Shirts 49crop frame. Loi»-m«_sr

xgnrnt grade, cmapk|$
l^peent inclu<ftag

SvJf "'A fa 2,000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, made np of a 
strong, hard-wearing cordcloth, In stripes of
fashionable colors. They- are made from the short ends of. much better 
quality materials, but ev^ry shirt Is full size, and well made, seams are 
double sewn and overlapped, small American cuffs, cushion neckband, 
all sizes 14 to 16% In these. Special for Monday .*...... . 49

Big Men’s Negliges. Sizes 17, 17% and 18, in a large range of 
styles and colorings, plain and pleated bosoms, Imported and domestic 
manufacture, about 300 of these to be cleared. Regularly $1.00. $1.25 
and $1.60. Monday, each

Men's_ , , Gauntlets, Motorman’e
Special, heavy genuine buckskin 
hand, extra large bell shape, split 
cuff, wool wrist, all sizes. Ï 4>Q 
Regularly $1.76, Monday .. l.&tj 

(Mata Fleer)

Bargains in Colonial 
d French Mirrors

8 ïæarç

"♦1.625 Uk

4

49
4 w Children’s Toques China and Glass>

f - -\m■848 an
Japanese cups and saqcers, thin 

China, assorted colored designs and 
gilt Regularly 20c each. Sale

Children's toques, long style, In each.................... .... -12/t
^ imported yams, plain stltoh, as- Tumblets, usual size, In 3 bean-
.W4Rem,^rm2^aandM29cr titnl etched designs, also wine glass- 
plain borders. Regular «.5c and 29a eg game patterns to match. Spe-

............:dial price, either tumblers or wines,
Children’s carriage or sleigh robes, any pattern each 

In imitation tear cloth in brown and 1 Dlnnet ’Set, 97 pieces, Austrian 
grey, also a few grey and goat China, delicate design, each piece
robes. Reg. $2.00 and $2-50, Mon- gjlt
day,^„' '.'L'" " ’ ” ■ 1 dinner set. 97 pieces, English

(No phone or mall orders.) semi-porcelain, maple leaf border de- 
Ladies or misses aviation caps glgn and plnk roses, each piece gilt 

fine quality and fancy stitch, colors Regularly $16.50, your choice of
cardinal, sky, white, navy and black, elth 8et (See Que<?n street win-
splendid for skating, tobogganing dow) v -------
or auto Regularly 75c and $1.00,
Monday

18 only," Colonial and French 
mirror frames of beautiful designs 
and finished In mahogany, walnut, 
rosewood and antique gold combin
ations, fitted with the best French 
and British plate mirrors, and se
lected hand-colored old prints at 
top. Sizes range 12” x 42” to 16” 
x 60,” there are fourteen different 
designs In the lot that are suitable 
for drawing room, bedroom and 
sitting rooms, on sale Monday. 
Regularly $22.50, $26.00, $27.50,, 
$29.40, $32.00, and $42.00 tqf
.................. ............... . 16-OO
(No Phone or Mall Orders.

(Sixth Floor)

9c*

TT1

ETUDHt
IOTOR C

Limited I

» t tThese famous front-laced corsets are 
sold exclusively by this store in Toronto.

(^) Modart prices $4.50 to $10.00 a pair.

* » »-
I >

- 10 ;

GIRLS’ SAMPLE DRESSES.
Here is an opporttmity to choose ex

clusive styles inrtGirls’ TJew Spring Wash 
Dresses at fully a third less than usual 
prices. A New* York maker’s samples 
that our buyer picked up provides the op
portunity. Come Monday.

800 Girls’ Semple Dresses, all new spring styles, tt*1 fine-prints, glng- 
» hams, gala teas and^â rills, plain and fancy patterns; all prettily trimmed 

and beautifully sewn and designed; all color combinations In blue, navy, 
plnl( and other effects; sizes 6 to 14 years In the lot—
MONDAY ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES.

INFANTS’ WEAR.
In the new department for Infants’ Wear, near the Richmond 

street elevators.

ED, y
.

V 10ID, i
9*T54

(Basement Monday.)Stationery Dept. 45
(Mein Fleer) GROCERIES

Pearline, 1-lb. package ......... .
Powdered Ammonia. 4 pack

ages
Sunlight,^ Electric-Lighting 

Outfit for Entire House $19.50

Pine linen note paper, fashion
able size, per quire................ .5

Envelopes to match, packet .5
50c Fancy Flannels 

19c yard
ieA.

y8T. PATRICK’S NOVELTIES 
FOR DECORATION.

Napkins, per dozen............. .... .5
Decorative Crepe, per fold.. .go 
Cardboard Shamrocks, pkt. ,t©
Festoons, each ........................
Streamers, green and white, per

roll ..............................
Seals, box....................
Table covers, each.
Lunch setsi, each ..

.36
Surprise and Taylor’s •

Borax Soap, per bar ...............
Wide-Awake and Comfort

Soap, per bar ............................... A
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar.... A 
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars.. .36 
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar .10 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins ... .30

rind lenses on 
anises.
leans that when 
insult us about' 
eyes we can 
i with exactly 
ises you should

Pure Wool French Flannels, In a 
good assortment of pretty Paisley 
and conventional designs; 27 Inches 
wide. Also English Flannels In a 
variety of pretty stripes, suitable for 
shirts, pyjamas, etc.; 80 Inches wide. 
Regularly 60c. Clearing Mon- 1 Q
day, per yard ........... • A«7

(No ’phone or mall orders.)
Bleached Cantfia Flaaael, an ex

tra heavy quality: 38 Inches wide. 
Regularly 26c. Special Monday, per 

>yard ............................................................1»

.4

Infants’ White Flnnnelette Night Slips, tucked front lace edges;
length 30 Inches. Monday, each ..........................................................................

Infants’ Slips, fine white flannelette; tucks and narrow silk em
broidery frill; length 30 inches. Monday, each ........................ .................

Infants’ Barrowcoats, fine white flannelette; quilted waist shell A”
edges; length 30 Inches. Monday, each ........................................................... «OO

Infants’ Christening Robes, of fine lawn; dainty hand embroidery yoke, 
Val. and Irish lace insertions, tucks, and narrow lace edges; Q An 
«lengths 30 to 36 Inches. Monday, each ....................................................  4<UU

.50
- -ID ' This comprises ten distinct fixtures, viz: 1 Parlor Fixture, I Din

ing-room Shower, 1 Hall Fixture, 1 Kitchen Pendant, 3 Bedroom 
Brackets, 1 Bathroom, 1 Upper Hall, 1 Verandah Light, "all complete 
with shades. We will supply and Install this outfit
within city limits for.............................. ..........................................

Insulation joints will be charged for only where necessary to be

’ (Fifth Floor)

.75 flapollo, per cake ..........   A
Naptha Powder, package’ ......... A
Gold Dust Washing Powder,

large package............   328
Lux washing Powder, 8 pack

ages .
Taylor’s

ages
Pal) Shine Cleanser, 3 tins ....
So Clean Sweeping Compound, 

per tin ........... ............................
ET"’ Special**Monday ar** “"i il wTul Swa*n i/e^pe? tin ‘ i ! ! i *
b5LMO Ka(&«.T«w^ CB,n^an^£lt5. LaUndry Starch’
tag, 28 Inches wide. Monday, per Bon Amt? per* cake ! ! ! ! ! i ! ! ! ! I !

*.« V *Di........W_!A: • Isi-V-V-’ *1,1* Parowax, 1-lb. paokagre ..............Eagltoh FlMhelette Sheets .white Celluloid Starch 3 packages .... ..
only; plain, without border, an ex- B LBS, pi re CELONA TEA. fl.15. 
tra good quality; double bed size, 70 1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of unl-
by $0. On sale at Sheeting ounter, form quality and fine flavor, black 
Monday, per pair ........... .. 1-»» or mixed. Monday, 6 lbs. .
(’Pheae Lime* Dept.—Second Fleer.) (Basement)

.15
10 19.50■ 25

. -25
Flags, small, 2 for 6c; large, 

each 10c.
Crepe Paper, per roll

Soap Powder. 2 pack-used. Bleached Table Damask, good 
heavy quality, pretty floral designs; 
64 Inches wide. Monday, yard.. .29 

White Crochet Bedspreads, closely

AEarly Spring Arrivals 
! in Furniture
FOR THE BEDROOM

.9Select Wall Papers 
Imported

J6.10find that yott 
eed glasses we 
11 you so at

ices ’ are mocb

23
.7

r.7Dressera of good design, built Of 
selected quarter-cut oak. rich gold
en polished, also In mahogany, two 
long deep drawers, with two short 
drawers above. Can be had with 
either oval or square shaped bevel
led plate mirror. Price. . QQ

Dressera, in princess style, made 
Of quartered oak. and also In ma
hogany, full swell front, with good 
drawer space and heavy Opf QA 
oval plate mirror. Price Av.t/V 

Dressers, made in rich polished 
quarter-cut oak, good drawers, trim
med with wooden knobs and neat 
toilet fitted with British 97 ÀÀ
plate mirror. Price......... w1 $ • W

Dressers, In colonial design and 
In dull mahogany finish. The mir
ror Is heavy and oval shaped and 
has two large deep drawers, with 
two short drawers above.
Price .......................................

Dressers, built on straight lines of 
quartered oak, also In mahogany, fit
ted with roomy drawers and extra 
large mirror. Carefully construct
ed throughout. Price.

.13English Heavy Leathers, In green, 
brown, tan and grey, heavy grain ef
fects. Per roll 1L09 and 33.75.

English All-over Floral. Foliage 
and Design Tapestries, Clothettes, 
Dull Leathers, machine blends, vel
ours, plain, striped or figured. In 
brown, tan, stone grey, Dutch blue, 
mahogany red, foliage green. Per 
roll 35c, 60c, 75c. 91.00, 91.60, 93-60.

Embossed Parlor Papers, Imported 
In champagne, silver green, blue, old 
rose, in stripe, semi stripe, ribbon 
and figure. Per roll S3*. 60c. 76c, 
91.00, 91.96. 91.60 to 98.00.

English Bedroom In chintz, cham- 
bray, pfn stripe, corduroy, floral, 

dalllon, crown effect In panel. In 
pink, grey, cream, yellow, 
mulberry, leaf green.
86c. 60c. 66c. 75c. 91.00.

New Cut-Outs to suit any style of 
decoration or bands, 
borders for plate rail effect Per 
yard Sc, 5c, 6c,

Mouldings to suit any style of 
room in designs or colors.

(6th Floor.)

•TO
35 <

i
LIS

. LUKE I
(In the Monday Basen^ent

Kitchen and Woodenwa e 1 ’brooms^LcUse
SalePTIOIAN •

Yonge St
7

/ KW
id /sdtx Q1

S
9Licenses Issi r

A,
» 6me

mauve, 
Per roll 38c,

o’clock!? ^
29.00 These brooms are the sewn, 6-string kind, full regular

A chance to buy your 
house cleaning supply. Regularly 65c. Monday, each.. ,31

AQATE TURQUOISE GRANITE. rrfljfîll
Regularly 86c to $1.50. Selling /7|jM I (Tf 1

Mrs. Potts Lanndry Irons, three. Irons 
In a «et with stand and handle, beet 
make and nickel plated, reeularly $1.15, 
Monday sale .....

Strong Sheet Iron Heaters, to hold 
three Potts’ Irons, regularly 25c. Mon
day tale ........................................................ 19c

Strong Spring Handles for Potts’ Irons.
regularly 10c, Monday sale .....................8c

Phone orders direct to Dept.

WOODEXWARE AND BRUSHES. 
Plain White Wood Ironing Boards. 4 ft. 

I, In- long, on folding stand; regularly 
$1.60. Monday sale

Pedded Ironing Boards, 4 ft. 6 In. long, 
dayfBale** ,te,nd; re*ull-rly $2.25. Mon-

__4-foot High Wooden Clothes Horses.
with nine drying bare and three folding 
wings, regularly 50c. Monday sale . . 37c

4-foot High House Step Ladders, reli
able makes, Monday sale y....................  47c

Wooden Wash Tubs, In three Jises, 
varnished outside and bound with strong 
wire hoops. Monday sale, 65c. 75c, 85c. 

Galvanized Wire

St a Britos restores all
TON HOTEL*/-. -r

polished surfaces to 
their original finish 
and brilliancy. Monday 
sale

house size, best quality com stock.
89cand narrow

ÊL ROY) . ■’MIN)
10c. 15c*. 25c

41.00 Galvanlted Garbage Cans with ball 
handle and fit over cover In three sizes. 

Regular 65c. size, Monday sale, 55c. 
Regular 75c size, Monday sale. 65c 
Regular 95c size, Monday sale, 83c. 

Galvanized Wash Tubs, well, mad 
Regularly 55c. Monday sals, 43o. 
Regularly 67c, Monday sale, 63b. 
Regularly 75c, Monday sale, 65c. 
Regularly 85c, Monday sale, 73c.

Xinoleo,
antiseptic prepa 
tor cleaning and pre
serving linoleum and -
hardwood floors, Monday sale, m
10c. 25c, 50c. ^ A

Phone orders direct to Dept.

the best 
ration

lerlcnn _
t(Fifth Floor)

• for 59

Rogers Silver-plated Spoons
and Forks

1,200 pieces best grade, 
highest quality ware Dish 
.Pans, Water Palls, - Rice 
Boilers, 10-Quart Berlin 
Cook Pots, with enamelled 
cover, Tea Kettles, Preserv
ing Kettles, etc. Monday, 8

tl
.OOO
ward

VGAS STOVE DEPARTMENT.
Gas Heaters, specially con

structed to produce a qvleX 
heat, equipped with key tap 
separate, to prevent waste of 
gas when not in use, absolute
ly safe, strong and durable, 
easily detached e.ndl moved to 
any part of the house. Our regular $3.50
line. Monday sale, each ....................... 1-79
„ 5-Burner Classic Gas Plates, finely 
finished strong make, powerful and 
economical burners .with separate tap 

each. regularly $2.50, Monday

1.19 f

<8! .... 1.98
Another opportunity to 'buy Roger’s 

silver-plated spoons and forks at a low 
price. Every spoon and fork stamped 
1881 Roger's Al quality. Full stand
ard silver-plated on 18% nickel base.

Tea spoons “Ardsley" pattern, 
gularly $2.50 dozen, Monday % dozen

Galvanized Waeh Boilers, with bright 
tin cover, strong make, to suit size 8 or 
9 «love. Regularly $1, Monday sale, 69c.

Æ*hation thaéyWiü 1
|-ery or where*bouM
persons suffering 

pility, Fits, Skin _ _ 
Poison, Gcnito 
[d Chronic or 
[that cannot be curw, 
rio Medical Institut*,
ge Street, Toronto.

o’clock choice for, each ,59Galvanized Oval Foot or Rlnclng Tnbs.
Regularly 40c, Monday sale ...77^.. 54c

Galvanized Coal Scuttle* with' fun
nel bod. regularly SOc, Monday «ale, 44c

Open Galvanized Coal Scuttles, regu-
tarty 40c. Monday sale ................ . $4C

We cannot promise to fill phone or mall
orders.tow. , . . . Clothes Line, In

lengths of 100 feet, regularly 25c, Mon
day sale. 18c; fifty feet. Monday sale 14c 

Wooden Potato Mashere, smooth finish. 
Monday sale

saleRe- For 14c Each Article you 
_ can buy on Monday Cellu

loid - Handled Dessert Table
Knives, extra fine quality ; Bread 
Knives, with secure metal handles 
and keen saw edge; Metallic Sieves,
Tin Tea Steepers, Tin Round Dish- t , 
pans, set of 6 Patty Pans on sheet, •/ 
Wire Cake Coolers, Retjnned Wire 
Sponge Basket, Retinned Wire
Scaphoid ere, Retlnned Wire Bath 
Tub Soapholder, XIQre Gravy Strain
ers, Knitted Mop Cloths, Wooden
Plates Drainers, Wooden Salt Boxes, 
Collapsible Lunch Boxes, Decorated 
Japanned Tin Dustpans. Kitchen 
Fish Knives, Oyster Knives and
Paring Knives, etc. Each -----------

Phone orders direct to department '

WJ HARDWARE.m V Strong Ash * Sifters, with metal tray 
an<y wood handle—

Monday

ZzZ 64 15cTin Wash Boiler,
fla/t copper bottom to 
suit size 8 or 9 stove. 
Regularly $1.25 and 
$1.56. either

ftV/, Wooden Butter ^ats. Monday sale.

Hardwood Rolling Pins, smooth sur
face with revolving handles. Monday

................................................. 25c and 39c
Hardwood Salt Boxes, to hang with 

folding lid, Monday sale .... 25c and 39c 
Spoons,

Galvanized, 
larly 25c,Dessert spoons “Ardsley” pattern- 

Regularly $3.50 dozen, Monday % doz-
..................... ................... . 1 19

Dessert Forks. "Ardsley" pattern. 
Regularly $3.50 dozen. Monday, half 
dozen ..................................................  1.19

Table Spoons. “Ardsley” pattern. 
y.\ Regularly $4.00 dozen. Mondas-, half

t\\xm dozen .....................   1.35
Table Forks. “Ardsley” pattern. 

Regularly $4.00 dozen. Monday, half
dozen .........

The cut illustrates the "Ardsley" 
pattern.

/m ... 18c y
Monday /
.. . 14c

»% size,
Monday sale .... 85cVA Black metal 

larly 20c. 
sale s • • * ’ • .........

Pyramid Ga# Toast
ers. the beet make—
Regularly 25c.
day sale*................ 15c L—

Regularly 55c, Monday sale ......... 25c
Phone orders direct to Department.

Hand Whleke, Monday sale, 15c. 18c

en% /. r;1 Tin Oval Foot or 
Rlnclng Tub. regular
ly 50c, Monday sale
......... *.......... ............. 24 c

Coal Scuttles. Ja
panned black with rich gold band decor
ation, 
sale .

'•d V, mf! &w// Wooden Cooking Monday 
10c and 15c 

Wooden Plate Drainers, regularly 30c.
Monday sale ............................................  .. 14c

Knitted Men Cloths, Monday sale, 10c, 
15c. 2ÛC and 25c each.

String Mop Cloths, good else, Mon
day sale .........................

Table Sernbs, Monday «ale ................ 5o
Hand Scrubs. Monday sale ................ 5c
House Scrubs. Monday sale, 10c. 16c, 

20c. 25c, 35c.
Bath Scrubs. Monday sale ................ 15c
stove Polishing Brushes, Mondaysale ;............................................... i5o
Shoe Polishing Brushes With "ddbbers.

Monday sale .....................................................25c
Hair Duet Bannister Brushes, Mondsy 

sale ...

UK PRICES Fgg,.

hrZlNA°e&{
'V Mon-sale• ® ii

1 regular 55c value. Monday 
........................................................ .. .'24c7A

a Metal Co. wa m Stove Shovels, Japanned black, made 
in one piece, Monday sale 4c

Workmen’s Dinner or Lunch Boxes, 
with flask top. in bright tin. regularly
35c value, Monday sale .................  14c

Tin Daisy Ten Kettle#, quick heat
ing, regularly 15c, Monday sale .... 13c 

Round Tin Graters, three sises In one. 
regularly 10c. Monday «ale, each .... 8c 

Cold Blast Lanterns, with braes bur
ners, guaranteed in any wind, Monday 
sale........................................................................ 66c

25c.
Hair Brooms, handled, for linoleum» 

or hardwood floors, Monday sale 85c, 
$1.25. SI 50.

O’Cedar Mop», a duet less mop for 
cleaning and polishing, adjustable to any
height, Monday sale .............................  1.50

O’Cedar Polish, Monday sale. 25c, 50c, 
SI.00.

15c/
Meal. w«C y . . . 1.35

* , _ Large Berry Spoons, In lined boxes.
Regularly $1.25. Monday......... .. .89

Monday ...
Ywith Hob. $

which ,;nce , _
]ationdUr&K^

:
Large Pie Knives, in lined boxes. Regularly $1,50.
Soup Ladles Regularly $2.50. Monday . ..............
Cream Ladles. In lined boxes. Regularly 75c. Monday 

Gravy Ladles, In lined boxes. Regularly $1.00.
Monday . :........................................................................65

Coffee Spoons, In lined box; set of six. Regularly 
$1.25. Monday

Bread and Butter Spreaders, In lined box ; set of
1.90

Bustles» Fleer Mop», chemically treat
ed to absorb 
antiseptic.
$1.50. $2.00.

. 1.00
. 1.49 • and retain dust, thoroughly 

Monday sale, 50c, 75c, $1.00, ♦14.49 . . . 45c

BREAKFAST
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

toin a
.75 8.00 A.M. TO 10.80 A.X.

Comfortable, airy room. Service prompt an# 
courteous. Foods well cooked and tasty. Prices 

15 Cents to SO Cents.
six. Regularly $3.00. Monday

( Main Floor)

«
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For Further Simpson Announcements 
See Other Page in This Paper
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Saturday morning«
1"r THE TORONTO WORLDif I*

MARCH 1 1913 "■*r O' ■

1 Hockey zi, 6! Finals and 
Other Scores *• Boxing Toronto Gets 

Championships
9

Fencing Individual 
Competitiont

\,

:4 ■ ■ts

ORILLIA READY 
FOR THE FINALS

7

WHITBY TROUNCED 
BY C0LUNGW00D

hhockby challenge.

Sporting Editor World : The 
Financial Hockey League, on be
half of this year’s champions, the 
Canada Life Assurance Company, 
hereby challenge the Dominion 
Bank, champions of the Bank 
Hockey League,, to a game to de
side the financial championship of 
the city. Details for the said 
match to be arranged later.

Toronto, Feb. 28, 1913.
J- B. Mathews, president Finan

cial Hockey League.
D. R. Mackenzie, secretary Finan

cial Hockey League.

MORE BUILDINGS 
FOR MOTOR SH0W|| EATON’S

,J©///

I
Fj

R|!
• Defeat Oshawa at Home and Northern Town Team Have a 

Twelve-Goal Lead — 
Hockey Scores.

u

‘‘Once in a Coon’s Age’ ’Will Now Meet Wood- Space Will Be Doubled Next 
Year to Provide Accom

modation. Istock. Saturday 
Special In

A RECORD ATTENDANCE I Men’s GlOVes

it is possible to buy a really first-class Man’s 
Fur Coat at a big discount.
That “once” happens to be right now.
We are selling our best Fur and Fur-Lined 
Coats at

: • !
r,„?,;SHAXYA' Feb- 28.—Orillia Juniors are 
finals reThye he, m,eet Woodstock" the
r'nalTh18 1 Vhf *e«ond' Ame^AL’S

increased It to 11 by defeating Oshawa 7 
rla°g8haWa Go»” wnron; poin^Bar^

3erCS iZT
Re?d-"èovéP \P°& hN’ Cook: point, R. 
Centre A m sLacNab:. Cover' Butterfield:lefTwi’ng, DUThoPrn:tonght L Jupp:

Referee, Gren Caldwell.

)SS!™*”85® shui, tonight by the score of 12 to 0 The 
~ I f. ‘‘me score was 4 to 0 in favor o? 

I ner}î^Sh,°°i?' the home bovg playing su-
HaU’sr todlvM'nîî a" «ta«es Of the gaTe. 
ithoindividual rushes were a feature
the vlehnrs6^ hani511,n* ot the stick kept 
îiÆ î.?°î,n' The line-up:

,, , ” hltby (.0): Goal, Jubb; point
Blanch^11 centre. Rice;' rover,

S! wlngWatson Blanchardi right
I HaCI?Hln8WoodT,(12): Goal, Cook: point, 

0 rover ®*ntre> Lawrence;
:::: 0 McKinnon W,ng> Burns; rlght w!ng,

4 Referee, Whitehead, Toronto.

. Ü■

if f iw i—

I%
Twice as Many Visitors 

any Show Ever Held 
Here.

Hockey Scores %as ati

20% DiscountsSmith ;

: -
COON COATS

Finest selected skins, quilted Italian cloth 
linings, shawl collar or collar and lapels.
Regular $65.00 to $225.00.

FUR-LINED COATS !
Broadcloth and beaver shells, lined with 
muskrat, Russian black rat, mink, squirrel 
and seal; collars of Persian lamb, otter and 
seal. Regular $65.00 to $350.00.

MOTOR COATS
, Gabardines with tweed, fleece and leather 

linings. Regular $30.00 to $50.00,
CHAUFFEURS’ COATS

Leather Coats, lined with flannel ; regulation 
London styles. Regular $22.00.

Caps, Gauntlets, Gloves, Goggles.
Rugs, Fur Robes for

- O. H. A.
„ ,,, —Intermediate—
ColHngwood..................12 Whitby ....

... .10 Simcoe ....
. -^-Junior—

tiJ • —7 Oshawa ....
it Wc8ton Tournament.Tolkeolkes....................  7 Aura Lee .

7 Parkviews .. .
League.

e-y yV?

Berlin Military night at the Motor Show 
w as marked by the presence of a large
rnlHth»1' °Af members of the Canadian 

Among the 13,000 persons in 
attendance, uniforms of the various

Ow,n°£rTP?hWere conspicuous US 
nt 4 n«. the great success of thn
^rhShow, this season, the manage
ment have decided to have if possible
vee°r’m°î,e addlUona buildings for*next 

kwnha8hfh°7" These two buildings will 
|^dbab)y, be the manufacturer^ Ind 
tlie horticutural buildings, which win 
make over 200,000 squire feet 
space, or more than double th! cana
000,’ and w3n^vhe°WÆ1Cthi3 j,00*' 
America,anJ °ther show heId to dateTn

-s5s^S
moUtoreShthe atte,ldanceat any^evious
^«°,WeJ?8eM ^ias?^
amounted to about 65,000 night

North Bay Defeats Sudbury.

by 7 to ,3 l,r a hard fast game. 
Wr? it1 BaY, goes Into the finals with 
Michigan Soo. Harold McNamara p 
Boo, refereed the game tonight in & very 
satisfactory manner. North Bay team 
came up in a special train with 200 sup
porters and the game was won on its 
merits. The teams :

North Bay (7) :
Groghan, ; Stoddart,
Reynolds. ; ■

'"Sr 

I* —
Orillia............

Less 20%
•ilCANADIAN BOXING 

TOURNEY IN ARENA
i

Victorias
Toronto Hockey

—Senior—
... 6 Crescents .... 4
—Junior—
•. 6 N. Toronto ..

M. Y. M. A. League.
—Junior—

................. 2 High Park ...
General Finance League.

Trusts & Guaran.. 4 National Trust 
Rlverdale Manufacturers.

.............. 5 Mathesons
Queen City League.

—Senior—
.............  1 St. Marys ..
Beaches League.

—Juvenile—

.3 1the
Lambtoif.. 

Rlverdales

i f the/

i
;

x J Championship Events to Be De

cided Within Four or 

Five Weeks.

:
Today!

Stockinette 
Lined Suede and 

Cape Gloves
Pair 98c

Less 20%Epworth &Lockhart,
Teakey,

Bunyan, 
Brennan,

Sudbury (3V: Duncan. Pletsch, Devenny, 
McKenzie, Collins, Irving, Kilpatrick ; 
substitute, Duncan.

É
ft

1111 A. R. Clarkes

Less 20%f OK.'s

-.a-............ ..... _.. :Methodist League. pllcatlonl ofK-rLL?al1 vo,te on the ap-
Epworth........................ 3 N. Parkdale .... 1 I President Tpa7°a?D î» and Vancouver.

Eaton House League. Secretary r®™ of , Montreal informed
Sporting Goods. „ ^General Oftl .. 2 had Wn out yesterday that this city
Univer. Schools.... 3 Harbord C. .. 0 I lmîî1L,c£lal”,pi°nsh,P® will be under the

International League. I?,"e,,a.te dlrectlon of the Amateur Atlv
...................  7 Sudbury .... ... 3 latlc Union of Canada. Information mav

......... « Blind River .... 1 be Procured from N. H. Crow at th^A
Intercollegiate. A. V. of C. offices, College street where

—Junior— entries are to be made ’ nere
Regiopolls College.. 7 Kingston C.L ..2 It Is expected that the Tt n ,

Maritime League. will again be In companion « beine^°JI*
New Glasgows.......... .8 Sydney ...................... 2 intention to also contest fn'th« a !25.3f*elr

3 Crescent..................... 11 championships at Boston May^ and ^"

OVERSEAS FOOTBALL CLUB.

'Weston Hockey Tournament.
«, Two games were decided last night on 

pood ice 6L the Weston tournament. 
Tolkeolkes 7, Aura Lee 3: Victorias 7, 
Parkviews 1. Referee, F. C. Waghorne. 
The other games will be decided next 
Monday and Wednesday. The Harris, 
Ounn game has been ordered to be played 
bver again.

.

Less 20%
T^ie suede are in gray 

shade, and cape in tan 
only. Nicely-shaped, ser
viceable gloves, made from 
choice selected skins, and 
lined with warm stockin
ette. ^Finished with one 
d OTÈ e fastener, gusset 
hngers, outside seams, and 
Bolton thumbs. Special for 

| today, per pair ..J .98 
Main Floor, Yonge St.

| <*T. EATON CSw

rvlI motor use. [ otÎ O.K.’s Triumph Again.
O.K-'s defeated St. Marys by the score 

of 1 to 0 last night at Ravina Rink in a 
strenuous game of hockey. The goal was 
scored on ;lan easy shot, which slid into 
the comer of the net. This put St. Marys 
out of the running. The teams:

O.K.’s (1): Goal. Webb; point. Ball: 
■cover, London ; rover. Moss: centre. Kerr: 
light, Millard; left, Wakeley.

St. Marys (0): Goal, Bradley: point, 
Wagner; cover, Skain; rover, O’Hara: 
centre, Hogan: right, Venosl; left, Beatty.
^ Referee, Lew Brown.

Soo Defeated Blind River.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Feb. 2S.—In 

the International League tonight the Soo 
defeated Blind River In one of the fin
ishing matches in the series by a score 
of 8 to 1. Blind River scored Its only 
goal thru a fluke, while the Soo earned 
every tally. The Soo t?on on Its merits.

Berlin 11, Simcoe 0.
BERLIN. Feb. 28.—Before a crowd of 

$000, Berlin Intermediates defeated Sim
coe tonight by a score of 10 to 0, and 
cinched another series on the road to 
championship by a score of 12 to 4. The 
half time score was 5 nothing. The splen
did combination., work of the locals de
monstrated their prowess as goal getters. 
Moxon of Toronto refereed. Berlin will 
meet London here on Monday with a re
turn on Wednesday.

Epworth beat N. Parkdale, 3 to 1, last 
night, and thus landed the championship 
of the Methodist League, 
lined up : Blckell, Riddell, Drummond, 
Henderson, Graydon, Thompson, Dewar.

North Bay

“HERODIADE” AGAIN 
FINELY RENDERED

Soo
: p

hi
waill’

• Suii j IjFf-' j*f

Socials

Fairweathers Limited
MONTEEtt56 1W Stntt’ TOr°"‘°

É* QThe victory of Sporting Goods over 
General Offlfe by 3 to 2 last night makes 
a three-cornered tie in the Eaton House

Perfect Orchestration * and 
Singing Led to Thirt 

Curtain Calls.

■
sr- oral“"5 ,hl w|Ksiti'r$rlSiES",Err

The Kingston Frontenac Hockey Club the exceptlodnet^fISswmteers02ndlnfUinTta 

will go to Boston on Wednesday to play selection committee, which will bo dealt 
a couple of games with the Boston Ath- wlth at another general meeting in about 
letlc Association. I a week. The following officers were elect-

wdJt„HonV,Patrons' Slr Henry Pellett, Mr 
Hamilton is to get a treat. Toronto’s ita °n’ Wrench; hon. president, Reeve 

own two professional teams of the N. H. nreairt.nt gfe? dent’ S- Collins; vlce- 
A- the Tecumsehs and the Toron tos, will E litir Iv?ns: secretary, Vincent 
meet up there on Friday evening. | pf-

G- theFf®eid nS' Th6y WlU pIace two teams

We kr 
coat la 
the tro 

| characl

in, yoi 
twenty

- ™

een T

■WINNIPEG,h ! 1'

? With “Herodiade” 
ultimate in the 
Performances 
the Montreal

tor the antepen - 
magnificent series of 

of the past three weeks 
night in th r, °Pera Company last

At ïïihirdiapiay-

sions’of appfâusbeeSldnd 

singers^^at
third art la Drll‘‘ant close of the once" b^oreThdeur êgrath^d„been 
gagement and las? nufv,»Present en- 
anse merely accentuated^!8 perform- 
of the presentation %lLSeter^eCUo,n

?t.‘s1"ïï"r%Kauc“o”?
composerais "not The

chosen and the motifs h^h168 he has

!üe "'■•■‘■"Sh"»1!

Romamfin Rc^nd at-t^ of tba 
tral adequacy of ?he ntfA,the °rche*-' 
complete. Messieiir=P r!”ail?c was 
Goddard and Grand werTthe^T %6Z’ 
Herod, Phannei vl :.he J°hn,

Grand and cirmï' td’ xtStr°csco,
'Ingram a^' Buck w?nS,inLa 

I? tbe evening ’‘Trovatore ” with 
Montella, Cervi and „, uri Zeml,Mmes. Ferrabini, Clatsstîis Ind* rhnid 

one seul, will be performed. Chol-

; ■

NATIONAL TRUST 
BEATEN IN FINAL

I

:

■ r GRAND CIRCUIT FOR 
CANADIAN HORSES

*S .

Toronto Athletes for Buffalo.
A strong: Toronto athletic team partici

pated this evening at the Buffalo 74th

ofTthreeindeoo1r2 Canad'an 
all In the pink of condition.

The Toronto men In the 100 yards han
dicap arç: Wm. Stone, Broad views, 8% 

v _ . « yards; J. Ingham, Broadviews, 3 vards•
-1r. I. Jay Crltchfleld, special corre- 2: ,L Watson, Hamilton, 3% yards; Ted’ 

spondent of The Horse World, in an In- 3% yards; G. Jack-'
terestlng article, gives h„ impressions
or Canada as a racing field, as follows: vice has 72 entries: Following Is the Cana-

At the end of my third trip in Canada ?ifil.i„=e,5rnBen^tl<in:, Haîold Dunning, 
in the interest of Thp u.... w , ' har 1 es Kelly, Centrals; Paul Crowfoot,

„ , 7 f The H°™e World, my Jack Norris, West Ends; R. Jackson, G
impressions formed last summer, when ■Tackson. J. Ingham and Jack Turpie 
On ario hav^hpi!11 of the Province of Broadviews. P '

been m°re than confirmed.
In my experience have I found 

000*1 enthusiasm nor people so ready to 
pay the price for a horse that looks 
ffr,gh,t!l,'brln« home the bacon ” 

th® statement is found In 
the fact that racing, with good puraea lq
tendance "i^Sways^good,larger than^it 

the°8tatt^7m,e8et1^st%}1lS^ gfveTl^t^

iSorthweat, and quite a few of the On
tario contingent will go there and tïi?» 
fhA t,oretUJn^8’ in tIme for the opening of
=huî,sGoTtdheC^LVnd the 8malle' c«?- 

caJ^t;^epTo°^rldyetrrepar0end ^

hofpre the middle of the summer is being 
more and more disproved each year notonyihey,!!e,!ÎaSS ,th.e horse?ha?-e shown
on the Ice this winter, but by the bril-
by ThPeer .>raH.MaRlaSt, and °‘ther years 
oy ine bel. Hal B., Jun., Knisrhit On
wardo, Joe Patchen II., Grand Opera and 
k bo9,l °,t °thers that proved their worth 
tp** winning numerous good races against 
train e°uthern-wintered and southern- 
tia ned horses, and I believe the5 facts 
will bear me out when I sav tha,t their 

7as even better retained than those 
of their warm-climate friends.
friendshhaP^StheeVeraI y1a*"a our Canadian 
that th been serving notice on us
when1H ycnmUSt ,?e ser,°usly considered
secretaries ana t ,?e. to settle with the 
secretanes, and last season's victories
of the, Canadian horses are fresh In theminus, of all race-followers ^nd tto! 
more fi!e„pl^nn ng "mother invasion with 
more flattering prospects than ever before 
is shown by the preparation that mwn
PrSep0tf wh,°„rt8eer8maorneth!ettlnK durtng tha

gmx^rih^n^rha^es^o^Tndus? 

gt-ît^,»* rangi^of Us»

that we may see in the near future a 
tmherejpeCgoodr?r!te.'s1 at^,^

»tr^'15 W Lo^o^^ B

cnu^^^z'VmiV; cou%t,a'?a

era! other places that mikht wëd sev" tioned So ft wifi
ew short years will find the Amfrlcsn 

Imrses turning towards Canada to eom 
P9t=/»'- the big purses tha? will suralv 
be offered Should such a circuit be form? 
fd' Montreals application for a drite
Ha'nk'° a°a7dh»?ambmonn89and

better °attend^nce

$20.$:
f / M

13Trusts and Guarantee Are the 
Champions of the General 

finance League. t

l ! 3
Special Writer Sees a 

field of Developm
i

men, and i

Saturday, -Harness Horses.

i, HI(N.H.A. Professionil).i

The Trusts and Guarantee 
General Finance League championship 
last night, when they defeated National 
Trust, 4 to 2, at the Ravina Rink. It was
a red-hot contest thruout, with the teams 
tied, one-all, at, the half. teama

Trusts and

The winners CANADIEN 
VS. TECUMSE#

won the S1

Wear My $20 Suits 
and Overcoats

m5?Uat Wt* h”1 and bedter

The Gerhard Helntzman hockey team 
and their supporters are requested to be 
at the Knox College Rink, Spadina cres
cent, at 2.3(1 this afternoon, where they 
will be entertained by Mr. Kilpatrick’- 
plckcd team.p

I

. Guarantee were winners of 
Section A, and the losers had captured

ln°gPeiigh?s „SfhVh 18 T*re the brlght’ shln-' 
LoS WÏ .?f ihe winner=. while Hotrum 

Were the Pick of the de- 
feated. The teams :

Trusts & Guarantee (4)—Goal, Curry; 
point, Comlln; cover, Shultis; roVer So-
O^Hearntr6, Bolton: rlght’ Hunter; left,

TJUBt (2)—Goal. Fleming; 
point, Pinkerton; cover, Hotrum; rover 
Toy; centre, Winnifred; right, Blackey' 
left, Adame.

Refereo—W. Tackaberry,

3 than
Coast League Record.

The standing of the Pacific 
League is as follows :

•UJ'.l iTd*E,S„'„®” College St
Open even-tnga until 9.

Coast

—Goals— 
Won. Lost For. Aget.

,..9 4 63 64
... 6 « 63 53
... 3 8 35 67

MONDAY, 8.30 p,$j
(Senior O.H.A. Final) eraand Montrose.t

THE GENUINE 
“SCOTCH”

Victoria ......
Vancouver ....
Westminster ..?

Toronto R. and A.A. 
vs. St. Michaels

Central Expert 
, Medak in

». s,„

Checker»*
The president of the Toronto Checker 

Club has presented to the club a very 
handsome gold medal, play for which will 
begin today. The checker champion of 
Toronto will be known from now out by 
the emblem. -

It is not diffi
cult to get a 
drop of Scotch 
Whisky, but 
you will al
ways be on the 
safe side if you 
call for the 
genuine old

,jE=s™,rs2|fc5d
PhS? Y m-c.a.
rtw°!lthe Gentr 

"ok down K„ld

'4 ,i

Wlarton by Default.
. BINGHAM. Feb. 28—Wlngham de
faulted to XV iarton the final Northern 
Hockey League game, which was to have 
been played here last night. Wlarton, 
consequenUy. wins the league cÿiampion-

:•
Continued From Page 1.

two motions being 
being a general demand for feeders tn 
the Timlskaming and Northern On
tario Railway in that country, 
other for a line north from Sudbury 
Messrs^ Youn, O’Connor, Mason and 
other delegates from the north made
SS"?, PTf f°r the r?ada to develop 
tlmt district, and the motion was car-

Yh-1#: |r
presented,,f :

tonsmo?1SeigrhtlIn^all°yW a blllI°"
^Ve'^m’day ^fternôon^aî*^Jarbord^the

MïtoS«e

I— l The teams
I.T.S. CS)—Goal, Rennie; point. Wels- 

k frsufch- Garrett; rover, Saunders; 
Davis8 e' Goulnlock; right.

Harbord (0)—Goal, Bishop; point Plum-
Bird- Ceentr’ B«k,',e; r°ver- Hobbs:
Bird, centre, Halloran: right, Bronhv 

Umpire—Mr. Dunkley. pn>’

foP.he* jybo were unable to procure seats 
îemindeedMthif th^ret^ lois are

without falling in line for tonfght 6

t
|ITf! *and the

025Pî?6n1ndepoansVlng8 bBnkS h0ld 1877,-

WHYTE nl More than two million electrical 
power is used thruout Colorado horse- 

every[Whyte s Mackays

L SPECIAL
StlECTED HiGHUWC

Whisky

the
AND m &8hb^r names ot Places In both 

English and the native language.

bathW0«Mti*Pat^nLcover® a combination 
being mnait(aIld.l!fe Pceaerver, the latter
ls*unobservabîe° 8UU and lta p^

.thl"0:8 th? park» of San Jose, Cal/* 
pledeuntll bench,‘8 Which cannot be oocn-4
?-o_1pr5te°o?thheaSpubreneonsedroPPed ^ N

The restaurant privilege In Grans»a°^rNeW TWk’ *8 "aSMXf

MACKAY The removâl of duty on coal used 
by steamships was advocated by j 
p. MacLachlan otx Owen Sound, and 
the board agreed with him. It was 
urged that this would assist in keep
ing much trade for home ports 

Enquiry Into Cost of Liviiia
apDolntr%0leti0n ,that the government 

[appoint a commission to investigate
me*hods .C«8t llvlng and Proposing 

!™®tb®d* ,l° relieve the condition did 
not occas.on much debate. The delo- 

I Yere nf onc mind that some-
, Id anal0Hg th 8 llne ®bou!d be adopt- 
Icussfon W£t£ carricd wlthout dls-

A storage battery train Is 
Luba, running about 
out from Havana.

t In use in 
onc hundred miles

left,

Special
“Scotch”'Glasgow 11j

v In China and Japan railroad PILSENS 
IrWUERZB!

sign

es delicious flavor and 
absolute purity have made 
it prime favorite with all 
careful drinkers. Fully 
matured and blended from 

malt

■Canadian Lawn Tennis 
Players After Davis Cup

ÏÏ

■ Tjit
J:rI

$5°Scotland’s fittest 
whiskies. A. Wc

I is a cu*"i 
S^ming 

iced.

ccuvse 
fÿcVenina: 
b!or d and

I'Huethcr’s
lagers firc 

process—a 

-a fl»e tonic,
No be f

cafes.

f \
ex7enci^°Uo?a’ °/le recommending the 
extension of the Niplsslng Central

and the other suggesting that
nnvJ LernFent Uke ovrr the Port
richl^L Harb?r- wpre withdrawn, the
hrttf'a Si.bel?* of the °P*nlon that 
both dealt with matters of local im
portance only, and Consequently should 
be dealt with by the board.
_ New Officers.
The election of officers 

j follows:
vn reSf,de?tl ,C°!- W N Ponton, Belle- 
V f oSt vice-president, A. J. Young. 

'North Ray: second vice-president, R. 
Home Smith. Toronto; third vice- 
president, H. L. Frost, Hamilton; sec- 

’re.ary-treasurer, F. G. Morley, Toron
to; executive committee, Dr. II T 
Reason, London; w. Taylor, Owen 
Sound; R. S. Coale, Chatham; XV. II. 
Burgoyne, St- Catharines; Col. H 
Brock, Toronto; W. H. Alderson, To- 

n.\ M«ck, Kingston; H. L. Jen
sen, Berlin; George Taylor, New I.is- 
keard; J. F. Black, Sudbury; G. T. Mc
Master, Guelph; D. B. XVood, Hamil-

v i !■ ©j

PIm

M
When your 

buffet contains
i, Sr—,'V F Summerhayes cabled 
to England last evening the names of the. 
members of the Canadian team for the Dav^ Cup. They are R. B. Pow^ll and B 
n Maves nfevvi° .Vlctoria- B.C.. and L.

than &a?enn^8t.
recordnSnm,rM,a f°r Ciunîq’ o 

2- thls competition, viz.. United

courts5 Pla® wm <he ,llo*ders on Englishss$ ",?»*■. wasws x'supon U Canada S* mutually agreed 
France or Gennanv ?,^Wn afa'nst ='ther 
wil* be Played ?n Par/s or P£X the Ue

excursion to buffalo.
Only $2.70 Toronto. Sat-

pm inR J~tUbyt fast Express

u=m VnndaT a» train%!
Fastest time to Buffalo Finely USi.Ve" ! 

KHng.Uee^ T<,r°nt° c,t>’ dfbce. !

(>l all dealers and hotels.

R. H. HOWARD & CO. McCALLUM’S
You'll Enjoy The 
Old German Flavor
of Kuntz’s Old German Lager.^
feeK y°U ", UkC the ibvigoratinjT 

feeling a bottle of this vigordÛs 
brew will produce. Drink a bottle 
for luncheon. &,ld by the leading 
otels, cafés and liquor dealers 

almost everywhere in Canada. 43

■l'OROXTD AC.KXTS lR9*J
t.

I
with. resulted as 1SCOTCH

you are always 
prepared 

against sudden 
illness or other 
emergencies — 
you have as 
good a safe
guard as the 
highest quality 
of pure, whole
some Scotch 
can afford you.

é

v (!
‘The House That Quality Built" ■ Vi»

i-: We are featuring a Business 
bint of blue serge or Scotch 
tweed (made to order) at 25.2° oun■ thanks of the delegates for the

kind treatment received while In Lon- 
don was moved by Mr. J. Elliott of 
Be Hex file and carried unanimously. It 
was also suggested that the next " 
\ention be held in Toronto, which 
agreed to.

r«i

R. Score & Son, Limited Y b 16 c
con-
wasTailors 77 King Street West Habbxdash »•

pHE BEIoÏb££,£E»3S
“"i“ïr. 0l,rJ* G" 13 1, m- Corner Church 
and Klox Streets, Toronto.

ii
i'i, a j’i GEO. J. FOY, Limited.56

Tf * - Toronto Br
i

\
■

%

y
V

\

Brockton Shoes
3.50No NoMere Lew*

« *>• Tojra» street s«

Velour Hats, in greens, broxvns, 
and grays. Regular up to $6.00.. $3.50
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LA GRANDE MARQUE 
COGNAC

Camus Frères, Prop™?
French Brandy
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No 355 No 1
More Less

SHOES FROM FACTORY TO WEARER
Open Evenings 119 YONOE STREET

Buy a Brockren Shoe—save a dollar.
]

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

U7 BILLIARD & POOL 
srif9mJgm Tables, also 
5 If T JTiZiZJ Regulation 

1 > J Bowling Alleys,
\ u ®rir» 108 & 104
til Adciaide ST..W.
ASwTF,,. TORONTO

Jbr&itatogvo. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I
1

4,

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents ; 

' in Canada for the celebrated '<■>n
u TIFCO” T 4

I specialists!
This ball Is the best on the market, 

uecause It never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is , absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

In the following Diseases of Xsai 
Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma
Catarrh ■ _
Diabetes Emissions KldneyARectlone 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,246
36 Toronto. St, Toronto, Ont

MEN’S DISEASES.
involuntary .>«s« vuu» ueoiiity,

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
arrfl Skin, Unnatural Discharges, i.ost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Oenlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines Sent.to anv address.

.Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9 
. DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
•Phone Nor-h 6132.

RiCORD’S
SPECIFIC HleetStricture,
mutter bow long standing. Two botfcl 
the worst case. My signature on every 1 
none other genuine. Those who have tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agenoy, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulkya Toronto.

The only * e m • d 
trhioh will 

cure
permanent 
Gonorrhoea, 

etc. No 
es cure 
bottie-Tt

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To ensure delivery of gooda on Saturday evening, orders must be 'planed 

before 6 p.m.
, ■

r>

E. T. SANDELL SS^StiSS.,
Phone»—North 7124-102.

1YONOE ST. 24» VERRORS Ü YOU TIT. Nervous 
bllity, fiernlnçl Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

ç.Maitland
6 «

—M E N— SPERMOZONE ir
Prlvate diseases and weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from 13.00 to $6.00 
a coursa Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King SL East. Toronto.

Edna Collins..............
Clem Beachy............. 106

SIXTH RACE—Purse *800, 8-year-olds, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Frank Hudson............ 106 Wiley B.
Ethelburg II................. 101 Prince Fonso .. 103
Masalaame....................101 Bryn
Fairy Godmother. .101 Terra Blanc *01
R.H.Gray.....................*97 . Polly Worth 96
Gibbons.....................108

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year- 
olds and up, selli ig, 1 mile.:
Caliph.!.......................UO Miss Jonah ...103
Chilton King.................*97 Coppertown ..106
Fiel......................................*30 Hy. Hutchison. 113
Jacquellna,................... 107 Lawt. Wiggins. 112
Continental...................*86 Ella Grane ....*85
Pliant.............................. 105

‘Apprentice allowance of fivv onrinds 
claimed.

Weather fine. Track heavy:

•99 Banorella 104 Dees not Interfere with diet or mnial occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box. 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUQ 
STORE. ELM ST-. TORONTO.

The World’s Selections
BY CENT AC*.

i
•94 edtf

7101 JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Paw. Irish Ann, Attica.
SECOND RACE—Stare, Lee Harrison 

II., A dotante. ~ . ,
THIRD RACE—Gift, Golden Agnes. An

gélus.
FOURTH RACE—Enfield, Tmlr, Up

right.
FIFTH RACE—Sir Atvescot, Napa 

Nick. Inquiéta.
SIXTH RACE — Rosevalc. - Cantem. 

Sl.oi ty Norvncutt.

contending teams will be Senior pel 
and Dents, last year’s champions. "

First teUm colors have been granted at 
Varsity to the following hockey players: 
H. Aird. W. C. Laird, F. Knight. C. G.

Sinclair, G. Cla)*son. The fallowing mem
bers have been wanted second team col
ors : E. Platt, Hu P.yrle, McDowell. W. 
C. Milne, H. Symopds, M. Robertson.

Beck’s is Sold All Over the WorldCHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Miss Prlmity, Lady 

Sybil. De Oro.
SECOND RACE—Miss Gayle, Ada, 

Francis M.
THIRD RACE—Sylvestrls.

Dipper.
FOURTH RACE—Republican, Tennes

see entry. Busy.
FIFTH RACE—Michael Angelo, Pen

dant. Banorella.
SIXTH RACE—Frank Hudson, Folly 

Worth. Fairy Godmother.
SEVENTH RACE—Henry Hutchinson. 

Fiel, Lawton Wiggins. >

c s

T

$3,50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

Beck’s is exported to every corner of 
the earth. The traveller finds- it first 
favorite in Europe, India, Australia, 
< hina, Japan. South Africa, as well as 
on the American continent.

Berkeley,

- 5*. V\

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Frea.anti Bo 

Strong ar.d Vigorous, ?

ECK’SHockey GossipT have in my possession* n prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, brovgnt on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that I,as 
cured so many worn and nervous
:ight in their, own borne— without any___
ditictial belli or medicine—mat I think 
everv man whu washes to regain 
manly power and \ erillty, qiucKiy . and 
c.u.euy. should have a copy. ’ So ( i.ave 
deter nun 3d to send, a copy ot the 
6eviction tree of charge, in a plain, 

sealed envelope, to any

>

The 'poor public gets it in live viecft^ 
again. Only 4l>0 seatsWor Mbnday night's 
final game were put on sale at the Arena 
yesterday ‘ morning, and. with the 1500 
bleacher scats that will be procurable oil 
Monday night.ethle brings the-grand total 
up tp 10C0. The thousands of funs who 
pay then good money all season to see 
the teams play .are glevn the grand 
chance of securing less than, two thousand 
.seats, when it comes down to the final 
game, and 1500 of these are rush u.t 
According to the statement ofc the O. H. 
A., the two teams, St. Michaels and T. it. 
& A.A., secured 600 seats each, and the 

. got ) 44, to look after the officers 
outside club's. yThis leaves 20ud 

seats unaccounted for. and the fans would 
like to know just who got these.

By defeating High Park. 2 to i, lu.>t 
riighi. Epwui't.t von their junior section 
in the M.V.M.A. league.

/‘anadiens play Tecumsehs an N. H. A. 
fifxture at the .Arena tonight. The Indians 
are out to win.

IMPORTED GERMANmen
ad-

LAG17
h:s

yre-
or- l

dinaiy
will write me fqr if.

This prescription comes from a phyei- 
f .an who l.as made t. , -peeial study of 
-•en, and 1 am convinced It is the surest- 
acting combination for tile cure of de"fi- 
v ent manho-d and vigor failure 
v,ut together.

1 think I owe it to my fellow men to 
‘tnci ihem a copy in confidence, so that 
any man. anywhere, who Is weak 
c.ftov.-.aged with repeated (allures 
, op' ;i u-gingMiitr.iself w.th harm till 

n:e di.incs, is «cure what I believe 
: ■ e quickest acting restorative, upbudd- 
ng. SPOT-TOUCH ' NG ren.tdy ever 
.Led. and so cure himself at honie quicx- 

!y. ,1 fist drop me a line like- this: Dr. A. 
.* Ro’dnson. 2933 Loci. Building, Detroit. 
MleJ . and t will Send you a copy of th. 
sptend'd recipe in a plain, ordinary en
velope free of charge. A great many doe- 
ois ".\oi;:d * barge >-: 0 4>-U far merely

1 tend it entirely ne*.

man w no '

Brewed and bottled 
on y at the Brewery, 
Bremen, Germany.

;ever

O. H. A 
.and the

and
way
pa-

Your dealer has Beck’s 
—or try it at any of 
the leading hotc.s.

.fikUlU

oe- <v-
Canadisn Agenis: i

F. EDWARDS & CO.
p Hetnl-/final game of 
v41l lx? at the

Arena at ten o'clock this morning: The

The Jennings < "u 
i îroups “A and B ^ ;
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Hi,TO ■s' Long Shots First and Second 
in Feature Race — 

Results at 
Juarez.

///:

aar Im r.i

mIJ ik

aturdav 
Peclal in
^ ® QIova

l HARLESTON, Feb. 28.—Fat hero la, 
formerly of the Cp.nad!<tn stable of Robert 
Davies, won the seven furlongs handicap 
today, quoted at 12 lu ,, win another 
long shot second and Font, 
third. Summary: ^

FIRST RACE—I^pur-year-olds and 
5% furlongs:

ij
|P the favorite.

/
* up,Tj 7i

-rÆin
1. Jack Nunnally.i 109 (Miller), 10 to 1.
2. Sldon, 107 (Wilson). 2 to 1.
3 Miss Jonah, 107 (Bums), 5 to 1.
Time 1.03 3-5. Dustpan, New Haven, 

Miss Prlmity, Agnes May, Premier and 
Sheriff Grueninger also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 3 fur
longs: it

1. Otranto. 115 (Goose). to 1.
2. Ave, 107 (Sklrvln), 18 to $.
3. Sonny Boy, 110 (Koerner), 3% to 1.
Time .37 3-6. Colors, Pat Rutledge, Bul

ge r also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. six furlongs:
1. Gagnant, 96 (Sklrvln). 3 to 2.
2. Incision, 106 (Wolf), 13 to 6.
3. Gardenia, 92 (Snider), 13 to 10.
Time 1.16 4-5. Southern Shore also

»M ! 1
!

y
« i'll

mg

iiM

II
I

Today
ockinette
Suede and 

de Gloves 
Jr 98c

ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

UP. 7 furlongs:
1. Fatherola, 97 (Montour), 12 to 1.
2. Hoffman, 108 (Butwell). 10 to 1.
3. Fopt, 97 (Sklrvln), 11 to 20.
Time 1.30. Merry Lad also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. 3-year-olds

and up, selling, 5% furlongs:
1. Pretend. 109 (Butwell), 3 to 1.
2. Commoner’s Touch, 103 (Buxton), 4*4 

to 1.
?.. Tiny Tim, 104 (Montour), 6 to 1.
Time 1.10 4-5. Cynosure, Bodkin, Lady 

Hughes, Busy, Camellia, Morgan Wilson, 
Island Queen also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year->qds and up, 
'selling, 7 furlongs: XL

1. Harcourt, 106 (Pickens),-'»
2. Swart’s Hill, 106 (Buxton), 6 to 1.
3. Camel. 109 (Grand), 10 to 1.
Time 1.30 4-6. Rey, Senator Sparks, 

Semi-Quaver, Benedictine, Frog, Golden 
Treasure also ran.

!

suede are in g#i 
and cape in tao 

Cicely-shaped, ser- 
3 gloves, made frem 
selected skiné, and 
dth warm stockin- 
'inisl|ed with one 

fastener, gusset 
outside seams, and 
thumbs. Special for
Per Pair........... 98
Floor, YongeSt

You young fellows who 
want brisk, breezy Spring 
Suits and Overcoats want 
OURS—-that’s certain.

to 1.

£ s

Results at Juarez.
EL PASO, Feb. 28.—The Juarez results 

today are as follows :
FIRST RACE—8V4 furlongs :
1. Hykl, 116 (Molesworth), 6 to 2.
2. Succession, 112 (Groth). 9 to 1.
*. Barbara Lane, 112 (Rosen), 19 to 1. 
Time .421-6. Brevity, Robt. Man tell, 

Kiltie, Carona, Duke Hal, Meritorious. 
Jessie Simpson and Alabama Bam also 
ran.

f.

We know your preferences—intimately—know the 
coat lapels you prefer, the vest heights you demand, 
the trouser cuff you like—the general youthful 
character you insist upon 
in your suit. Serving young men for over 
twenty yeàrs has perfected our efficiency, barred out 
mistakes, made this a splendid young men’s store. 
Proof awaits you now at $15, $18, and especially
$20, $22.50, and $25.

Making Toronto’s Greatest Clothing 
Store Greater.

having embodied SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Laymlnster, 112 (Burlingame), 4 to 1.
2. Ben Greenleaf, 112 (Mulligan), 7 to 1.
3. Sam Bernard, 112 (McIntyre), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.46 4-6. Marin, Lawn, CooL Nada

Mas, Virginia Lindsey, Red Widow and 
Tom G. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. McAlan, 101 (E. Cotton). 16 to 1. 
f. Roberta, 104 fMolasworth), $ to 1.
3. Jim Ii., 89 (Halsey), 2 to 1.
Time 1.17. Quick Trip, Tommy McGee, 

Rip Pecos, Bonnie Bard, Bells, Ada Doyle, 
Ruth Esther and Stone Cutter also ran. 

FOURTH RACE)—Six furlongs :
1. Lescar, 110 (Rosen), 80 to 1.
2. Beda, 106 (W. Gargan), 8 to 1.
S. Edmond Adame. 104 (Carter), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.16 8-6. Loving Mose, Glmli. In- 

quleta and Eye- White also ram- 
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Nannie McDee, 106 (Groth). 10 to 1.
2. Lambertha, 107 (Robbins), 6 to 1.
8. Evelina, 100 (Halsey), 8 to 1.
Time 1.44 1-6. Ben Wilson. Godfather, 

Country Boy. Star Ashland,, Wicket, Fire
man, Ben Uncas and Clint Tucker ajso 
ran.

ATON CL,
&S|

turday, 8.15»
HICKEY & PASCOE.tf.A. Profeiiteeil) ICY

NADIEN 
rs. TECI

Yonge Street -Uti
-v

h at Arena, Spaldln 
odey’s,' King MWI 
Prince George. .

McKissock and Van Cutson were second, 
securing silver medals. Scores :

Foils—1. Loring, lost two points; 2, Mc
Kissock, lost eight points; 3, Van Cut- 
son. lost twelve points; 4, Roden, lost 
fifteen points.

Dueling swords—1, Loring. lost four 
points; 2, Van Cutson, lost six points; 8, 
McKissock, lost eight points; 4, Roden, 
lost nine points.

Officials—H. H. Troutvetter, J. Welsh, 
(.’. S. Gleseckle, H. Walters.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Bonanza, 106 (Burlingame), 2 to 1.
2. Salesla, 108 (Estep), 7 to 6.

"8. Cockspur, 110 (Small), 3 to 1.
Time 1.43 4-6. Daddy Olp alsoAY, 8.30 p,

ran.
lor O.H.A. HiuBtl

o R. andA 
rSe St, Michaels

'entrai IExpert Lands. Individual 
Medals in Foils and 

Swords.
Today's Entries!

Fred Taylor, Ottawa’s star of a year 
■ lCo. ami now of Vancouver. Is onlv sub
stitute played on the first B. C. all-star 
team to hand, the lineup being : Goal, 
Bert. Lindsay fVictoria) ; point, Frank 
Patrick (Vancoucer); cover-point, Ernie 
Johnson i Westminster) rover, Lester 
Patrick (Victoria): right wing, Eddie Gate 
man (Westminster): centre. Tommy Dun- 
derdale (Victoria); left wing, J. McDonald 
(v ttnuouver).

At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Feb. 28.—Tomorrow’s entries 

are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, purse $800, two- 

year-olds, four furlongs :
Stella Ward................... 98 Col. MuDougall.ldl
Duke Hal.........................103 Della Mack ...103
La Estrella.................... 103 Virginia S.
Rimtfax............ .............106 Ceos .............
Irish Ann.........................110 Attica ....
Faw............ ......................110 Benedict ......113

SECOND RACE—Selling, tlirec-year- 
olds and up, purse $300, six furlongs :
Pretty Dale......................87 Vtreo .. .. .
Ernest H........................ 97 King Lear ....105
Hugh Gray.....................108 Lee Ha
Adolante..........................108 Galene
Scooting Spray... .111 Stare .

.........Ill Bill Anderson..113
THIRD RACE—Purse $800, selling, 

three-year-olds and up, six furiongs
Safranor ............  92 Mayerdale................
Frank G. Hogan... 103 Ethel Samson..103
Golden Agnes.............. 103 Quid Nuno .... 105
Ba'ronla.......... ............. 106 Fancy...................... 106
Angelus...........108 Wilhite................. 108

'i.': ™166 Montgomery ...111 
IOURTH RACE—Purse $400, for four- 

year-olds and up, six furlongs • * 
Winning Witch.. .MOO Bachelor Girl . .100
Wintergreen-.................105 Upright ..................107
Mock let-............................ 108 Dr. Dougherty. 108
Enfield.......................108 Tmlr
Chapultepec 

FI9TH RACE—Selling. purse $300, 
three-year-olds and up. 6% furlongs :
Rosi taire........................  87 King Stalwarit.. 93
Inquiéta.......................  94 Holablrd ..
Roya Dolly................*101 Sparkette
fir Alvescot................7104 LcesBYiar
Mike Molett..................105 Napa Nick

SIXTH R A CE—Fou r-Year-olds 
purse $300, 1 1-16 miles ■
Sleepiand 
Rose Vale 
Cantem..

vv„PP.'Lentle,e a,'owance 5 lbs. claimed.
V eather clear; track lieavyr^^

•■«•her Ti’.r Dominion individual fiincliig cliani-
Alt reedtf'SB :i,-*! 111 individual foils and dueling

" , UcSB Isolds were- decided last nlglrt at the
FentcaF Y.M.C.A.

Loving <if I he < 'entrai V. won both firsts 
ind took down gold ami silver medals.

103
.106

■ *• 110tton Shi
5.50 Nr

92ISM'
rrleon . 
Gale ..

.108hONO» STR*»*' ♦ ..109
111

*•iOt pieces •» •e names 
e native langue»* 97

tent covers a eonUW 
lid life preserver, the 
to the suit and F»

Ji

f

PiLSENER^0
WUERZBURGER LAGERSe parks of San *7^.3 

hes which cannot new* 
3In has been droppeo ™ i
r the purpose.

108
113

.. 90 
.*103À Warming Winter Drinkz

lor.
.... 85 

and up.
î

i (t is a curious but well-known fact that Lager has 
,',a warming effect on the body during winter—eVen 

when iced.

Of course it is cooling at first, but gradually, by
• quickening the circulation and 
Hoed and tissues, it greatly increases animal heat 
end resistance against cold.

H'uethcr’s Pilssner and Wucrsburgcr arc the finest 
lagers brewed in this country by the Old German 

j F-’ocess—a stimulating, satisfying nutritious crink, 
a fine tonic, and wonderful aid to digestion.

To be found in the best homes, clubs, hotels, and 
cafes.

*93 Hob Farley ,.. *07 
100 8. North cult. .*104 
106 # Rake 196

tomonw'^T*^h*'*t,^*: Entries for

r^r-oidsJoe Hose.......................117 MentdaiV
Mon I folio....................... U6 Detect ......................iu
Lei. Prior ...............*104 Lady Sybil . .112
Hurl». » Kioto-.......... *105* M. Primitive ..112
De Oro........................... i Oft *

SECOND RACÈ—Fin st> $300.
.'las, conditions. St:, furlongs-
b'ivncid M.....................no Sinalco . .
F. Flamingo.................104 Gallon . .
Rvownstone..
M. Michaelmas

Le
nourishing the'T

. .114u#t»

ng
IUS

u-j-carie
. . .109

109
109 Old Jordan
106 Ada ...................... io:J

Doctor Ken all.:... 106 J. Thatcher ...105
Mies Gayle.............. Ill

THIRD RACE—Puise $300, 4-Jear-olda 
and up, selling, 6 fu,., rgs:
Sylvestrls..................... 115 Aid Chlcco .
Question Mark..........117 Dipper...............
Chilton Squaw.... 103 
Berkeley....
Sldeon............
Coreospsis. .
Woo l Dm-e..................106

FOURTH RACE—Purse 81209 
teed, the Citadel 
end un. 1 utile:
Republican.
I.ochie'....
Khacldeton.
Bus)...............
Caugli Hi'A..........
zjohn Furlong..........ill,

zTennessee Stable entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse *:|6Q. 4-year-olds 

and up, selling, 1 I 16 mile. :
Annie Sellers............. Ill Pendant ............. *95
Michael Angelo.... 109 Naughty Lad.. 106

loo
42 1

Ft

..105 
.*108 
. .105 
.*105

Steal Away 
.117 Her*.is ...
.108 Martyr ..................i(ifi
.115 Fair Atlanta .105

I

I fi*
suarar*- 

Handiçap. 3->ear-c«'da
\

THE BERLIN LION BREWERY, Lim ted
BERLIN. ONT. -

. ... : 109 < .ail f*ii •", ... 110 
..........110 v*ilt!K>: ‘a. .. .104

.112 n

. 106 Milton JB.
. 123 zFont ...

Toronto Branch—9 Church St. Phone Main 6929«gg
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A Very Unusual 
Combination

7*

I^of* sterling quality for 
Whiskey is the "Veritor1 label 

thus —

, a
\

j —Foot comfort and smart, up-to-date Footwear. We have 
this combination in bur “Gladiator.” It’s an extremely dressy- 

ti looking shoe, and it has a shape that fits the foot, supports the 
I arch, makes walking easy and comfortable.

b We would like 
you to see the 
“Gladiator,” so 
that we could 
bring that point 
home to you —
Foot Comfort 
combined with 
up-to-dateness.

• * If vou have 
broad toes and 
would wish

Wlw

Corbetts Irish Whiskey
I is Hall"Marked an eyefy bottle.

Proprietors: Brown Corbett & C? Belfast & Coleraine ^

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Agente

yotrr toes to 
come to 
again, try the 
“Doc.” And the 
"Gunter" its 

^ meant for the 
man whb has a 
high instep. We 
have ail shapes 
for aJI kinds of 

I feet. Out price

life
e
|e

\% I-
TORONTO.

\
\
\ •i

V

(r- ..is
$3.3o—NO MORE; NO LESS

A Special in Boys' for This Week
We sell all our shoes for $3.50, but, in order to clear* quicldy a 
few lines of Boys', we will let them go at $2.4.5,

The Brockton Shoe Co» Limited 9

n "4
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Late Slater Shoe Stores
117 YONGE STREET

Out of Bond—Away
to You at Half Value
And this is no idle say-so either—these 3,000 pairs 
from the great big $35,000 “jn bond” lots 
are certainly a great under-value ÆS&
‘pick-up’ For you in fine footwear. If 1 1 ■"

Men’s Boots
Tea. black, and patent leather. Laoed, 
buttoned, and Bluohor styles, for dresa 
wear, for walking, and for heavy 
weather wear, the correct toes, 
heavy and medium weight 
•ole», made to sell at $6.00 j 
and $(,00, and clearing at Jt

9v
V

•L

2^5
f~

Ladies* Boots
Jm«*A and Buttoned—Tao — Patent Lea
ther with cloth tope—Omxnetal with eleth 
tops, Including thow extra high 16-button 
booto—tn tan or blank — All Good

year waits, high

-** "ïîüfiK 9 >4 C
—,8.10
vaines

Ladies * Boots
-

little women j etiwe to 4 
only, to gad* eaewrtniMU. $1.04 

to $1.00 
values

1
1

.1.501
for —
See WtoSew

LATE
SLATER’S 117 Yonge St.
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6 SATURDAY XfORNIN’G 5*l THE TORONTO WORLD -The Toronto World Sf*lï ABUSES Fer. 

W4ES"
MARCH 1 19131 mO.I FOUNDED 1880. i C-rF*

i AtOsgoode Hall
tS> '"FWïïïïis

».^P?LD «UILDINO. TORONTO. 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:
**AIN ®*08—Private Exchange 

neotlng all departments.
$3.00

vül P® Daily World for one
d®"y,er.e<1 In the City of Toronto, 

Ôm? 5üS ,to any address In Canada. 
UPeat Britain or the United States.

$2.00
*™.paZ ,®r P® Sunday World for one 
1ST hy mall to any address In Can- 
Toînif. Oro/t Britain. Delivered In
lnSonn^:uv:tV/an newedea,era

I Those

WKo-
Work

<X<U
ANNOUNCEMENTS^’ m3‘ SitnTgl t ^ Reside on a winter^

ney’%?tugÜF’ Sflent-each «w I strike

1 I:: i
ill
“Hi

meBecause They Cured Him 
Will Cure You.

Peremptory list for appellate divl- 
■I n for Monday, March I, 1813:

. Holden v. Ryan (to be continued.) 
f- Ranjsay v. Toronto Railway Co. 

Way C’Orrl80n V" Dere Marquette Rall-

Recsor>hlnX Manufacturing Co. v.

6. Strong v. London Machine Co.
6. Piper v. Stevenson.

and They
[ijMl

F7^•* Æ
V /ccn-

■

art
'

: i
i

1
is mi\

<m
! ' Master's Chambers.

.J3- Cartwright, K.C.. Master. 
Meredith v. Slemln.—F. Aylesworth, 

*?r, defendants. J. M. Godfrey for 
pJalntiff Motion by defendants under 
1 Geo. V., cap. 22. sec. 16 for 
£?r "«^rlty ,or costs.
Three of the defendants
except °t^Cer1i at a* to everything 
except the alleged charges of assault
?hed arre«taP^!i, °f consPlracy to cause 
ir arrest or assault of the plaintiff.
tnhCh^aler de*en<1aDt Is not even said 
ihJLr d aP7, publ»c office. As to him 

I succeed6 *?• moUo” cannot
am nnliA? the statement of claim I 
dan to ct „ ^"eo-how the other defen- 

rvi«4 *.s.Cttn be denied security. The
sired1 ?nmay.have leave to amend U de- 

I „/.e„d.,?° “ to make a claim. e.g , for 
assault and conspiracy or otherwiseta f» Thlf \hould° beTone6
1“ a week, and If not the order mu«t
Offices. 8ecurlty 68 to the three police 

__ Dlogman v. Boehmer.—A. T David-
undei°CPRn6M “ITo % Judg7ne"t
œrP*»*&£s*"sæ|
«5 vi^3»S\B^5Si<S;

fHTSaSH

I necessary wltneee r»1 Vi a
defendant. Order miZ' Rftchle for

danfs solicitor letter t0 defen-
(PÏZlTcZjTr defèrfd ^o.—Miller

mÊKÊmÊÊÈk

Jeepe*iri§|g
' >

The E. B. EDDY C(X, Limited
HULL,

;

cents per copy.
all o'to»,* ,“U;a to United States and 

other foreign countries.
Subscribers

an order 
Judgment: 

are sued as
* ‘ 4 M&:

v.: %
CANADA;«/# requested to advise

âVrv8::K,“' «-
(S-Vpromptly of 

"•lay in delivery
■

ik , Ü 'j edîttIj
SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH i, ’It’ll ♦Mr. Alex. McCarter.

... . Walkerton, Ont, May 9 1911 
* bave bee” In Walkerton in' busl-'

of mJ f a g00d ma"y >'ears and many 
?l^Lt0Wn8men know that mjr Vahh
Irlu^ ^s,0dSe,rmePre^r,°L- “y 

by Indigestion6 M°dU8DysB-
S^v^foTm0^!!1 was^so* bad* th*11
th«0Uld n?t eIeep beforo aboutbfourhto 
nDhiimh°r.? Pff' 1 noticed one of your

ssstXi.
and he advised their use I
pLe^ePdr0CtHayeeV?rt * «

bfyX? bettor flan^'f wl°th ^ j

sasj«r3rt
commence using ‘Frult-a-tlves1 " 

ltadfottowST r°m ^«-a-tives Llm-

ONTARIO DEVELOPMENT
H would be excellent business for 

the provincial government to listen to 
the recommendations of the board of 
trade. Probably no body In 
try Is more closely In 
actual business needs of 
and with the 
loua commercial 
of the

r

Established 1856 , „ -

P. BURNS & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

V
the coun- 

touch with the 
the people.

w- si

COAL and WÔOCnecessities of the 
and soclgl interests

province. ,
J*1! tru! ‘bat Sir James Whitney 

v 6af ear t0 th® «wards of 
T " th6y epoke of tax reform. 

But it Is not likely that Sir James has 
any personal prejudices 
ters which the boards dealt with yas- 
terday The extension of the T. & 

Railway to James Bay has al
ready been recognized by the 
went as necessary, and the conetruc-

radlal electrtc road® under the 
auspices of the hydro-electric . 
has been favorably commented 
®y the premier.

bvar-
' ■ ,

:<|j Head Office, 49 King E. *
Telephone Main .

Office and Yard-Front and Bathurst Sts.. Tel. Adel. 1968, iorf

Duîonf aüdwEsplacade’ TcL Main 190’ 
Lol=n Aand Hur°n,SZs-' Tel. Hillcrcst 183= 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601 * ,
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction i7#« 

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12, 3 '

1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 7„.
„ . 304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal

*3i and t

extra mild ale

Ol st Ale-bSS
f?-d.beve^rfortohomePru0^rrt,e,-M

to whom hS* fe w^*.e' Brewery for *<>*

i I (ery
on the mat- areI - il HBill: M

M
<d

govem-

##i of•y s tens 
- upon

The boards of trade, 
however, regard these matters
gentr~^

Arriving Dailygi «uuhaps less
granted the use of 
properly lettered.

energetic. He might be 
a civic motor car

: as ur-
IS Other move:

^GLENERNAN
' Scotch Whisky

A blend of

favored by the 
B^more attentionassociated boards we 

to- reforestation. Th*.. ™: ,be “
ment for municipalities, the Improve- haps by way of a tin to‘tho« l P9r" 
ment of the cattle industry, greater be satisfied with blind plîs. W ° W‘U 
stringency In dealing with fires and % —
«re losses. These are matters which I 
the government would be commended 
upon toy all as well as by the boards 
of trade, which complimented 

- ernment on the proposed 
of $6,000,000 on good roads.

of

i IJsasS®L
order flxine- o«r$ a0r or<^er amending 

=—1918. as «tor tor £SP0,nHng Maroh 8 ’'stltuting anothercUu“^ 0s <£d8ub- 
K.C.» for plaintiff a-a.®' Denison,
35T"”* S'X.-K? ss

Ssh^m SSSS £°c“"£i ™rs,ams:,î,i",ubSs.',",v^

award for thrle month^ Vn ?*kln*
RP°^er- Oder madV ° CroweI1

Marshall.—w a t^,i 
declaring thaTowliiZT'11 for order
Ihooinpetent ° to ^ JKSSSa.^

No one contra! 0?de^^heL afta,r8- 
Incompetency. PetlttonS. «” ^'arlng 
dian. Money to be'ii,*! be Fuar- 
One hundred^and flftvP5îui ,nto c°urt 
tor past mal„to„anc!y,andU1ir8 ^,owed 
per week for future m0a.ü? flve - dollars

sa. ysaffî$jss%n -pio-e

pXX!ua^>t^f,rn<m^ deof

H Wehr.l- RtodmTalr-H° D* oSle •od
moved for order «5»' /or hospital, I hospital oht»irl,/3at> t' K-C., for the 
award a2 HmUed by ".^, U,1»® tor time Umlted ^^ aubm i T e,xt®“d‘ng 

■ I Order L Davto”^'^^ jln* award for^hr^^X^ mak-

Rechn^ ^Lnoellor

! ^C- tor Ptotaum COeta- R' M=- I X' Kc" tor SM**- ° M^re'-
U FreediMdenrîî-Hen^a' GHo8P'taI andf‘alnUff to reoo^r 'lX on^tollcv

i slon for making'^1 u?der -ubmla-1ner- and to have po,|Cy reform?/"' !

up^ordOTZ1111^* I to°^ja*R,^0r^betl®^'d^o*^^ïïir^ï tendant. L F H „

tOr George Kap^'tf oSSS^? g»f «iRff S ^ tS

time limited for making -«Xt^ndIn*: I t to th* extent of.'sav to nnr? avenue and 1 ni^0rner ot ManniMthree month. ” mak,ng lward torUudgmentmay be entered torth", have bee„ dca®
Clarke v. Robinet—H C l«h c°9t8' «object to varia dcfendante ^b.y s,12iiJ*renc# ot

for defendants, appealed ÎÎS® at the instance of either party hv aw»rded plaintlL JrlaL«sUdgment w

EveryWeakTboaT” pF“SfSS

OjfcJJrSto»giMed
And Bronchitis Cored i— * —“tt ssSttaadfe

for ^fend»^,.iey <tnd R H- Parmenter counterclaim^ fSJLrf1’ £tH,dant 00 hl< 
r defendants. An action for dam peal partie m v nnd costs. Ap-

ages -by an employe for alleged wrong" eluded and adimm^a but not con-
think thlre*wn Judg™«nt: 1 do not with liberty to Dut6|LUntlLMarcl1 *• 

l"k.tb'ere was any sudb incompetence ment before thaîîii. written angu-
mlss™! TheCres",tWw°aUknot8a.fy ?!" ^ 'counsel N|

factory as either Carveth or the Mm-
La,‘?.yah,°PE1 f0r- an<1 the compand™, 

every day with Ün if change the mode of carrying
Catarrhozone. \ From oceon fo n °2, 'U business, to close the Ontario

‘vim ocean to ocean office, and concentrate h. ar,°
come letters telling of rapid cures— on obtaining a foothold eke»hdEaVOrs 
and cures when the complaint was * matter of business A*

"«“Vi.rnthX“°Si.r, s,.r.”,nth.,is!5^ Awi
ta'ftST’ï? J,nhHier medicated air thad perlod between his' dleZséa. , the

'"ss l,-h."$rav€ "F!
the Adirondack,F Th^ni^”6 Woode ln fhls*îhOuîd h"1, 'n aU 1358 I thtok
5.Æ ffSSS^S ôr-Æ “ «.VK-ST’’

and difficult bteathne hoarseness
And anything tor weak thr!°.X can’t 
pie on earth mnwo weak-throated, pep- SterbozS^Hf^Lb®n®«fl»l than Ca
to the man thS^L hfa* k °" earth 
catarrh or throat iffi, ftd bronchitis, 
realize this the fir8î t °n‘ Y°U wlu 
torrhozone, whlch Î, „meJou ,uee Ca-

zïïïr
months, costs $i 12? 
sample size, 25c 
druggists, or tm.OutTalo, N.Y." Jbe

. : ■
: ■

j BROADWAY AVE, PROTEST.
__ Editor World: In th#

the gov- | rodents of Broadway
JgTnstV Wl8h tQ entW » Protest 
against the recent change of its name

CITY BUILDING. L™!?1™18 avt,nu®> Purvl« might be

hr ~.b“'OT

row ventilating shafts, then the city thero> ^ter «U thSHnlWi 
archtiect, or whoever „ reqponstoie I^oTwouM "ke, tp adtSt and a 

or this allowance, Is greatly to be called a cabbala* Thl^stoe*7 J*®111* 
censured. Those who have ever had fln,? °Pen vlew,g looking eaaT'lnte^u1*' 

_ the misfortune to sleep m one to! 2bailey of the western Don ani ^e o?

r.rk .uby„ i. Z.,1 £ lauss *£!t*!r g’riaJal
this lnlqultous-s^*tem cannot regard lnot °aU Broadway aveni.y^f" 
with patience any attempt to Introduce hLh0"”011^1® avenue, an° 
it Into Toronto. There Is absolutely which wmfi,?* and unusual namt 
no excuse for it here, where land la with any of the°extottog ^nfllct 
Plentiful, and the building regulations of the clty? * 1 1 nameel

_ should insist on direct communies- I ________ H. W. Chambers.

with the outer air for 
Any other method of 
merely means the 
beds for

III 1i to\name of the

i . , j . _ Pufe Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for Vr

’ Lia ■ Æ

avenue, North SB
■

If
1expenditure

$3000 time
x >• $30-00 MICHIE & CO.,a splen- 

B road way, it
: Ac

TORONTO e-
Shad

II
coal and woodi

pptioi>v
W. McGILL Cy> CQ.

Brandi Yard:
228 Wallace Aire.

to

Pleoe Thh High-grade No. 1186 Cabinet 
• 9** ^anI® ™ Your Kitchen.

T of our 8tandard Cabinets. Has
I fttfl-aozed oven and broiler. ThiWeg^r 

and one giant burners, as well as * sim-

Pilot Kehtefn8T4ha^Lnd?1,ble"lilie trarnere and 
pilot lighter. It is full length and height-

SS$SS5.-SBS51SL-S

Easy terms . .

Branch Yardt ■ 
1143 Yonge.

Phene Nerth H«>4il

Christopher Robinson. L3|
BlJSt—admirablv» 

rendered—taken from 
—artistic and
ntohf 10 “>lJi sanerv or n —cannot be dupli
cated—moderate price— 1

i,;I

h J
p>°»e Sane. 1X37.,

missed
cause.

tlon Costs to plaintiff in the1every room. The Philosopher 
of Folly

ap-
constructlon 

creation of hot
air diseases nBUtnPt*0n °thw Ioul Sherwood HartI m

r

f 1f TUBERCULOSIS.
Tho Canadian Association for tho 
even tlon of Tuberculosis which re

cently Issued Its twelfth

the first spring

The First
robin.

Spring Robin soon will be
ought tr, h annual report |aPPearlng; he’s now upon the horH»..
Dr iA 1 >a'° HOmetblng to say about of our land, and all eftsoon the 
»r. Friedmann* new cure. Hon will be cheering Ln 1 paper8
Adam Beck> the chairman, has already the news to ^t the b'Z

• ‘tatomlt’Z7\TerZTr ^ U8w"d8 ^
who realize to what * ,yln* *° tho8<3 WlPglns’ from where the ... 
sumption lays tribute on ttf*”1 C°"' "Cent the breeze; from 
Ontario alone thle cou“try. gorgeous pelicans
lives ann u flacrlf‘«e® nearly 8000 where ft» 
some UaHy t0 ‘h® disease, tho 
some progress Is being made by the
reduce* ,a*encl08 ^hting against It to
ÜÎts h« r8VBge8- But “ Dr. Hod- 
setts has pointed out consumption is

- » home-bred diseaso. and it i red
llonlmmrOP!r h°UMng c°ndltlons. Mil
lions may be spent, but unless
building poor houses and 
lng -isuch houses 
can be done, 
houses in

worthy 
any gallery orÏ tfiè• :Itf

ire mystifi 
8 yon find 
happy’ant 
?oal tv th

«“I

Williamson, Publisher
^ 36 Pronto Street./

• - FREE INSPECTION

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 AddaUe Weet- Telephone Mam 1933. 

OPEN EVENINGS. I

f
w

swaying pea- 
where the 

are singing; from 
tarpons chatter in th«L™ The F,r8t.»PriPg Robin k„ol 

and does his duty; he heralds the re-
t0 eartb: he loavea hie 

southern home of tropic beauty 0f
m?nhaD<VIenty' mU8lc’ warmth and 
comes* ZleZLTÏuVb,Z t,me 
Ologlsts affirm"*to wa*b tor nZ b,“"d- 
of th& appearin'1- «hm-n ^ a,,y ti^Kna 
Mr. Earl 8 Worm VJ1® ground ofbe flies from ^,uTto thicket orT“Y 
lies past each burg upon 1,1. , hur- 
merry as 3 erass Jt,,bon "is way, as
the People ratoe 1 rousing1??1' (flcket'
Tho farmer throws the ^, blP"hooray, 

to be a success- corner and hies him fortheI«8 ln t’le n.,
—«-x; XTL7nz,rÀZZ,

dMn*A”r 11,6 Cum. [liTium'K'.'j.S °r ”” w”™d W >«‘lerd.y.
chann ,dUtlon would bo a natural r,ver: the bntr-ii Jr "kiioepiy by the fVlIr°n' Murtln Burrell, who spoke In

* channel thru which to disséminât» from °ur bill; the groUc’, ,a ,nlcl{®l the mor,,i'ig, announced that Hon 
such a blessing. There her v 6 rboumatlz and liver anti ir.lKetti bis l'Yank Cochrane would again intrortu. 1many false alarms in bacteriology àn! ofr!lrtjLS°"|^hl.llg in his will. ' Vùî IVh2 b111 to «Tant $1,000.008 to good
eometlmea the disturbed \balance’ due ^“^cbmlng froVthe ®r: w® Kladly J'oad? ,n Canada, which 
to. the introduction of a new r who notes the wormnn»Uth‘ AItts! aat acssion by the 
dial agent, brings on a ,»t of n,,artvr lhf> First sS itow^IlnK Burrell said that the

• avr-m™ i *-“w* —»= ***• — ss   Intended to rectify u,,. as
C« ». I.66„d,XtoZ C’T‘y t. ». «6.6,Ur; i££zz
method should have no obstacles to 
overcome In Canada.

i
m

:■ (
wfid:t D- ËiT

thei
w, iknei,

and
L Job 1
“*o the m 
Slat tviiir

1 SS CSA",,h” "•«'< «
dectoed*1 toatW\fel\ waa unanimously

asS'i" M,T"« Xw'"*”Oold and
Inal negligence r
management.

Homeseekvrs’ |«utoon to Western
wmhai.?uondTO ,̂|*tp^1'way System 

stations in Cnn.ilt tickets from
toba. Saskatchewan anJX'irf ln Manl-
Tuesday, Mamhia”.aii? ,AIb<?rta each 
at low rates Tiro*'» 38 Inclusive, 
days. Thro ugi,T ».ket2 are F°°4 for 60 

was rejected Jurist. «&*g cato wiU lea^llTn 

senate. Also Mr. n?n8 throughT^," ?bove diltf’«’
was asked tor “iasT'eess,on° ears8wHhoufc'hfn^ Tourist 

amount wulT'ln^sed^0 thQt th° ^JTîï \l B».
tltiT°Tn and City Streets ” was the charge Th ‘ ?°, tar8 «» a nominal 
Toronto cl^Peng,nead bL,G' « “well? aU^ctive'ene^ ï!a Chicago toan

ifflsK.'--i.r ~™!i-dn£ «asssMrrr'r®*“*»

président « dr Stj,ltlo,n: second vice- sleeping earg ,i,!d' cleçtrlc-IIghted
“'a ■ sswrsas sssr»

made “by alf'o,^ rese^tton^s

Countv jeViH; ,Leach. Caneton Costs no more ?ha Jr^nk agenla' 
County-' r' HHr Peterboro Trains now in opera Mon w,r ,routef'
cTkiJL y,T ^ LiUSji, Toronto Town- JVffina VnnL-1 op€rat,°n Winnipeg to Ship; J. J. Parsons, Haldlmlmi ilso to (1», “ and Canora, Sask., 
County; A. K. Hodgins. Middltsex d-hAa. Camrose’ Mirror and Edson,

we stop
overcrowd- 

in the cities, little 
construction of

1L a ver-
tho end of an ln-

; 1

E 'if The
a proper way is preventiveWork against 

Should there 
fut lssuo to Dr. 
further

due to crlrtf- 
on the part of thoconsumption.

prov great
We all sii 
Mg-doings \d 
I® s stlfferi 
S1®11" disease 
FMng, J
I*? of B’Wcl

11

; i I11

Vi GRAND RESULTS FOLLOW 
DIRECT BREATHING

jtn THE
REMEDY, 

WHICH CURES WITHOUT 
DRUGGIh|G.

W V,
.1I fl run- m

9’Weli is
aI the

7^’ régula
„nes the J>}0.

new life 
sf ?. uumcn w 

it will 
! you a hét 

and i| 
^H|ijearn 
lfe,P you. 
C Roots a 
•'‘oratory. -j

'r for the } 
Jfc.«ST without j 
b,,;;le resultfe:!:, fweii

m, 1 Cure; 
E^-Well 

■h and

lûfL tolnd and

Lnm of health
E^nds of pe

Fn,? ,This Vl
K Bitmdas strei
l*'I<,pk between 
F .pm on DunJ 
r-jreds 0f mv
87dD fo1Iow <îi 

rl>undas St..
F*’ on east si

vjr Pills arfl 
treatment obtain-^ 

Indigestion, because 
the action of the liver J 

sweep the toolJ lmput t-1
dlgeBM,.fystiem’ and 8Ct Uisl

working order '6 *y,tem frt Per,6ctl
Writes; °'mT .fu^^hworth, Ont., J

Indigestion fL..ba^d MBeTed wifll 
three different 11 .°' We tfiedl
help m hul a “tm but they didn’t!
atlll suffer“5bahe mucX M h#| 
Chase’s h®. began using Dr. |got relief nrey"LIV®r Pills, and soon V 
Chase's Jem» thankful to Dr.l
cur?of mv hGyrLiVer Bills for the! 
mente hé?d taite<v?d after other treat-«
FUI â dho:r'l^‘d-y-B'v^ms. onsl 
Kdmangor)6’ pô ? a b<>x» all driers, or ■ 
I ted, Toronto and ComI’an' Limé!

The country is fairly wild 
wonderful recovery that 
ferers are making

! over the 
throat suf-'

Indigestion ,
For 2 Years

hi I
1

CIVIC EFFICIENCY.
We thoroly agr..€ with The Telo- 

STam that tho heads of civic “depart-
* ?e}" u Kh°U,d n0t be overshadowed by 

dabbling vote-hunters who masquerade 
as the real go^rning forces In
to!/ rVTBUt We dld n°t suspect 
that the Objection to having Control
lers Foster and Church supervise the 
departments was based on this dab
bling business. Any man who dab
bles In vote-hunting would not have 
enough time left to look after depart
mental affairs.

« [IJ wasi !>
aI FewIff chronic P*tod gfJtto^ it0 rea,|'"‘ . fbat 

the Intestines .L8 a ,Ji»eas® ct
ach. Even than of tin- stem*as . n the doctors err ti t ils war iD? ??h0„Vlr) by ‘hi- tencr 'W1 

wr. Chaae’s Kldney-Ll
Itoe TSt effective 
able for chronic
they awaken 
and bowels, . 
nes from the 
whole

the

Timeother ,nnd pamphlet* and
the Grann hD,,V! "‘"«lure relative to 
be ohtato»JrU"k Paciflc Railway may 
Trm k eéfi application to Grand 
dlé rlei or write C. E. Horning,
district passenger agent. Tomnto. Ont

WARRANT FOR ARREST 
OF MANAGER OF MINE Before M^eff’c^‘«tT 

J. A. Magee j * Maclaren,
Crosson v CaLL' ,H.od^ns- J- A. 

Limited.—T If I>enn r°n pt’rpuration, Parties ot?erHth^n?n°fXanfsC”' f«r all 
Harcourt. K C #»- . ®nts- F. w. 
by defendants frmm Appeal
conbrldge, C j b? pigment of Fallu. 1912K - Pn "actionAfor and May
Injuries. At the triaî * damages for 
awarded plaintiff foé îsooa8™6"1 was 
Judgment Pursuant’50?0 and co»ts.
ÏÏÏÏ « ,*,£»« «*55?

*WU£? «
!■«»«. ïc:‘Lc°a”;

It would be hard to fool 
on theJ» you

movement because you 
buy by the name. Insist on the 

Winged Wheel" mark on the
ware* cose 10d k
2T"r »' «Wirier .be•UnJard of value.

’' Winged ty/ieeri WwkCw
, T* teen atan«»rd emonr reret- 

=b!cOnaJiaajc„elerMbr2S reiri
,l|!lX»e$îfMH,ÇÊêE ,,,

is a
meAid. May thinks the place of such 

men might be taken by aldermen ap
pointed for the purpose by council. 
Ho mqre work and less

COBAL r, Ont, Feb. 
—A warrant has been . 
arrest of E. V. Beid er 

: the Canadian Gold 
Company.

28.—rgpecial.) 
issued for tho 

. manager of
“ * ««.“MSS»

drews, a miner, killed it th» dI°An- 
dn, mine, which was „nd-r the ^'" 
ugvmcnt of Mr. Beidler

The Particular Man amyi

,. responsibility 1
would bo Involved than ln the chair- ! 
mansi:ip of a committee, 
troller Foster has aged since 
chairman of

111 ■Ü pr>e- 
. J°r dls-

and brcmchial 
size, it lasts two 

medium s!ze B0c-

“gzsss g*
Kingston, Canada j

1
BuhrCan- 1 
he was a 

a committee and is per- [ j. At all Hotels anti Liquor Stores.
* 3-25

man- 
The warrantt
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ESTABLISHED 1864. HOTEL FIRE COST 
LIVES OF MANY A Genuine Rupture Cure 

Sent on Trial to Prove I

ld<$ on » wintej

™y great deliri
toy's Silent#*®
r
p time I

THE WEATHER V

IHN CATTO & SON

Arriving Daily
Few Spring 

Goods

\
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 

Feb. 28.—(8 p.m.)—Cold weather has pre- 
vailed today In the western provinces, 
while elsewhere In Canada the tempera
tures have been above the average. Snow 
flurries have occurred from the lake region 
eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Victoria, 26-48; Vancouver 

32-42; Kamloops, 4-24; Edmonton, 2 below, 
«• BftHeford, 10 below, 10; Port Nelson, 
" below, zero; Calgary, 12 below, 22; 
Qu Appelle, 20 below, 4; Winnipeg, 10 be- 
low. 4; Port Arthur, 12 below, 16; Parry 

4*86: London, 28-81; Toronto, 
26-34; Kingston, 22-34; Ottawa, 18-28;
îî-ï>r*^Haîlfax,; S8-SL*C’ ^ 8t J°h”’

Total of Dead at Omaha May 
Reach Seventy- 

Five.

OMAHA, Neb Don't «Wear a Truss Any Longer
------------- i -X

Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced an Appliance for Men, Women and
Children That Actually Cures Rupture.

Feb. 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—Loss of life estimated all the 
way from twenty to seventy-five re
sulted from a fire which destroyed the 
Dewey Hotel, a second-class hotel oc
cupying a three-storey building, at 
13th and Faro am streets, today. Three 
hours after the fire was discovered it 
Was pronounced

r e,
•9 !

ANADA - -forecasts.—
= LAKBS and GEORGIAN
?AIt‘MODERATE WINDE; FAIR; NOT 
MLCH CHANGE IN TEMPERATURE.

Ottawa Valley. Upper St. Lawrence and 
Lower,St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
winds; fair; not much change in tem
perature.

Maritime—Moderate northerly and west
erly winds; fair; 
temperature.

Lake

4M I Afterool Dress Fabrics
rxIn all the demanded and fashionables . under control. It

rtartednf ned *° th® bulldlnS where it

The fact that the hotel register was 
destroyed W!n make It difficult to ob- 
taln a list of the dead, and while the 

of th» Place s ta tee that about
about th! rh87Sfe^ed’, othera wh0 were 
about the hotel declared that many

tb®. g,ueet8 ,were not registered and 
the total number 
hundred.
tn°Vbese not more than 26 are known to^have escaped. The' known dead

Miss Alice Bennevte.
Charles Cuming, Jumped from third 

«rtoiwy. breaking, hjs neck *
Charles Beverly, waiter.
James Brakes, Coppermslth.
The cause of the fire has not been

theeih!,Vh?ld‘ \ started •“ the rear of 
ho!abU diwer' but had Sained great 
headway before it was discovered.

,, , Leaped to Death.
Charles Cuming, a bartender, who

side of theTroT* the Farnam street 
omit? ' Jumped from a thlrd- 
Mrs c i t?d *?,et lnstant death, 

rnnm 'n- .XE’ Hawkins. who had a 
room on the second floor, dragged her
dow ’ nfr/tir Bennevle, to a win- 
Mre' Bonnev!e collapsed,
mrs. Hawkins Jumped and tho two 
policemen broke her fall she was bad! 
rulnsUred' Her 8iate.r’a body is in the 

That the basement Into which the
hour afteî.nî!rl°,1; fel1 wlthiiT half a® 
least tZrtl £Vlre, "tarted contains at 
Chfe/qjL^ mv 18 the belief of Fire 
vnle5 Salter. There was no wav tn 

tor hours after the bulld-
refoveiLrfP w °nly four bodies

before the flames drove the 
Ire men from the 'building.

eaves.
ansIf you have tried most everything [ 

else, come to me. Where others fall is | 
where I 'have my greatest success. Send I 
attached coupon today and I will send 
you free my Illustrated book on Rup
ture and its cure, showing nay Appli
ance and giving you prices and names 
of many people wiho have tried It and 
were cured. It Is instant relief When 
all others tall. Rememlber, I use ffo 
salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say Is 
true. You are the Judge and once hav
ing seen my Illustrated book and read 
It you will be as enthusiastic as my 
hundreds of patients whose letters you 
can also read. Fill out tree coupon be
low and mall today. It's well worth 
your time, Whether you try my Appli
ance or not.

Ten Reasons WhyFabrics
not much change in ; {he zX . You Should Send For Brooks* 

Rupture Appliance
1. It Is absolutely the only Appli

ance of the kind on the market today, 
and in It are embodied the prlnc plot 
that Inventera have sought after for 
yeans.

2. The Appliance for retain'ng the 
rupture cannot be thrown out of noist- 
t*on.

3. Being an a'r cushion of soft rub
ber, lt clings closely to the body, yet 
never blisters or causes Irritation.

ordinary so-called 
pads, used In other trusses, It ’s not 
cumbersome or ungainly.

6. It is small, soft and pliable, and 
positively cannot be detected through 
the clothing.

The soft, pliable banda holding 
♦ he Appliance do not give one tho un
pleasant sensation of wearing a har
ness. »

7. There la nothing about it to get 
foul, and when it becomes soiled it 
oary be washed without Injuring it in " 
the least.

*■ There are no -metal springs in the 
Aip-pllance to torture one by cutting 
and bruising the flesh.

9. All of the material of which the 
Appliances aj-e made is of the vqry best 
that money can buy, making it a dur-

and safe Appliance to wêjtr.
10. My reputation for honestv and 

fair dealing is so thoroughly established 
by an experience of) over thirty years 
of dealing with -the public, and my 
prices are ao reasonable, my terme so 
fair that there certainly should be no 
hesitancy in sending -free ooupo-n today.

in every variety -of texture, color, 
weight, make, a,nd other distinctions 

' of the season’s modes.
ASuperior—Moderate tocc .. . , fresh

southeasterly winds; mostly fair, with 
much the same temperature, but some 
snow flurries.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
cold.

Alberta—Fair and milder.

:

.
:

-
was more nearly oneidy-Wear New Suits, 

iks, Coats, Etc. 
iving Dafly.

h Goods

tall a iti
- 'O THE BAROMETER.

'

mm
: ;

/ - ■ -
Time.
8 a.m
Noon................ 28
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar. 
25 29.46

'Wind.
6 N. E.

aile Main 131 # 
Tel, Adel.- iofig

/'■ y31 29.52 7 N. \V. m 4. Unlike -the
31 . :23 29.67 8 N. E.

Mean of day, 28; difference from ave
rage, 3 above; highest, 34; lowest, 22; 
enow. 0.4.

Already very handsome advance 
ÉHpriients are on display >n -all the 
popular weaves.

USPennsylvania
Man Thankful

Tel. Main it 
Hiflcrest

th 1601.

nction 3786.

rk. 7n. 
in 134. 
riving Daily „

f

-Ü Xcl. (i.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ■

Inshrinkablc Flannels Mr. C. E. Brooks. Marshall. Mich.
Dear Sir—Perhaps It will Interest you 

to know that I have been ruptured six 
years and have always had, trouble with 
it till I got your Appliance. It is verv 
easy to wear, fits neat and snug, and 
is not in the way at any time, day or 
night. In fact, at times I did not know 
I had it on; it Just adapted Itself to the 
shapfe of the body and seamed to be a 
part of the body, as lt dung to the «pot, 
no -matter what position I was in,

It would be a veritable God-send to 
the unfortunate who suffer -from -rup
ture 1f all could procure the Brooke 
Rupture Appliance aftd wear it. They 
would certainly never regret it.

My rupture is now all -healed up and 
nothing ever did it but your Appliance. 
Whenever the opportunity presents itr 
self I will say a g-o-ua word for your 
Appliance, and also the honorai)
In which you deal with rup 
pie. It is a pleasure to 
good thing among vou 
•strangers. I am, /

.1Feb. 28
Mauretania.......New York
Pretoria 
Campanello.......New York .

At From
. Liverpool 
. Hamburg

„ .. Rotterdam
Mongolian.........Philadelphia .... Glasgow
Ma|n..................Baltimore .
Ivernia...............Boston ....
Carpatlila..........Liverpool
Baltic................. Queenstown
Chicago-----------Havre.........
K.A, Victoria. ..Cherbourg .
Adriatic............. Gibraltar
Berlin................. Genoa .....
Empress Irel’d. Halifax ....

s -. Immense range of the world-famous 
“Vlyella" (unshrinkable) Flannel for 
every kind of day nl eight wear, 
now on display. (Samples on request.)

New York .

l«i

P.... Bremen 
.. Liverpool
........ Boston
.. New York 
.. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Liverpool

I •‘fH! ik:-
ir Car Rugs M 1 »'

■RKg 'beautiful «bowing of handsome 
and exolusdve ranges of Motor Regs, 

‘ In a galaxy of beautiful Scottish Clan
1, aftordiing every varl-

mz
■

;ri
mmM-weTartan Patte-

ety of good color combin-aiHop , also 
many with plain ground reverse ItAN STREET CAR DELAYS. Y

:«eg The above ia C. 
himself

HU, Brooks, tarent or of the ApplUnee, who cured 
uw who has been curing others for over 

do years. If ruptured, write him today,

ance for the cure of rupture (I had a 
pretty bad case), I think. In Mav, 1905. 
On November 20. 1905. I quit using it. 
Since -that time I -have not needed or 
used lt. I am well of rupture, and rank 
myself among those cured by the Brooke 
Discovery, which, considering my age, 
78 year», I regard as -remarkable.

Vei y sincerely yours,
High Point, N.C. SAM A. HOOVER

„ A_ Friday, Feb. 28, 1913. 
-•pogdn.—Load of coal stuckon 

track. Adelaide and Bathurst; 6 
minutes’ delay to Bathurst cars, 
both ways.

weredesired.
Special showing during Motor Show. 
*3.00, *4.00, *5.00, *6.00, $7.00, $10.00 

to $15.00.

Rememberway 
êd peo- 

mmend a 
friends or

not express -my gratitude towards you 
and your Appliance Will recommend 
It to al-1 ruptured people.

Yours sincerely,

I send my Appliance on trial to prove 
what I say is true. You are -to be the 
Judge. Fill out free coupon below and 
mall today.nd malts, » 

isively for V?
) Ltd.

11.80 a.m.—Lumber wagon stuck 
on track, Euclid and College: 5 
minutes' delay to College cars.

3.00 p.m.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

2.09 p.m.—Held by train. G.T.R. 
crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

4.10 p.m.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

Yours very slncerefly,
80 Spring St., BeïtJebem, pRITTON' Bald Prairie, Texas.rriTt BIRTHS.

IRWIN Qn Tuesday, Feb. 25, 
Mrs. W. R. j. Irwin, 97 Dunn 
a son.

MUNRO—At 179

J. E. LONG.Orders for Ladies’ 
Tfüoring and Gowns

to Mr. and 
avenue, Others Failed But 

The Appliance CuredRecomrriend From
Texas Farmer

Mr. Of E. Brooks, Marshall. Mich.
-Dear Sir—I feel lt my dilty to let you. 

deaths ail so all people affiliated as I was,
BROWN On V M know what your Appliance has done for

ROM N—On Friday evening, Feb. 28, me- 1 h»ve -been ruptured for m-anv

at sr. wires
his 73rd year. ^u-t mus t say I am now eu red. I have

Funeral from above address on Mon J? ®w’a>’ —■ have had dt off for
dav at a an n L rl* ?,OD Mon’ weeks, and doing alfl kinds of farmuaj, at d.30 p.m. Interment in Mount work with
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this notice. 571

COWAN—At Oshawa, on Friday, Feb, 28,
Susan Groves, beloved wife of William 
F. Cowan.

Funeral on Monday, 3rd Inst., from 
Union Station. Toronto, on arrival of 
3.30 train from Oshawa, thence to SL 
James’ Cemetery for interment.

THORNE—On Friday, Feb. 28, 1913, at 
the residence of hls son, William 
Thorne, 11H Lippincott street, Toronto,,
Thomas S., husband of the late Isabella 

, Thome, aged 77 years.
Funeral from above address Monday, 

at 2 p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
notice.

v
Pearson i■Wuld be placed at once. A great 

, (jàiHety of handsome fabrics are here 
Already, but even If your particular 
l%bric or shade, has yet to arrive, 
si males' can be seen, and a date 

^should be fixed now. w i-L h o u t fall, so 
^Teat the -pof*t,ion of th* order will be 

secured. &s it-h&s seasefn promises to be 
0-1 o of exceptional -high pressure, and 
delay Is sure to spell disappointment.

, avenue,
•^day. Feb. 27, 1913, to Mr. and 

Arthur Munro,

onThu Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir—Your Appliance did all you 

claim for the -little -boy and -mote, for lt 
cured -him sound and well. We -let him 
wear It tor about a year in all, although 
It cured -him 3 months after he had be
gun to wear lt. We had tried several 
other remedies amd got no relief, and I 
shall certainly recommend It t-o friends, 
for we surely owe it to you. Yours re- 
kpectfully, x WM. PATTERSON.

No. 717 S. Main St., Akron, O.

Cl
Mrs. a son. 67 Child Cured in 4 Months 11

21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa 
Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, M-lch.

Dear Sir—The baby’* rupture Is alto
gether cured, -thanks to your appliance, 
and -we are eo thankful ,to you. If we 
could only hade known of-i-t sooner our 
little boy would not have -had to suffer 
near as much -a* he did. He wore your 
brace a llt|le over four months, and ha* 
not worn It now for eix weeks.

Yours very truly,
ANDREW EGGENBERGER*

Bloor and 
Yonge, load of lumber stuck 
on track; 8 minutes’ delay to 
Yonge, Sherboume and Dupont 
cars.

6.3? p. m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front ahd John, held by 
train;. 6» minutes’ delgy to 
Bathurst cars.

:------ <vz——e-m—r—
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

2.25 p.m.o
■O.
N Cured at the Age of 70

Mr. C. E.'Brook*, Marshall, Mich,
Dear Sir—I began using your Appll-

Branch Yank 
1143 Yoog*.

Muse XertluaBflB

)M«1. ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

* ■

assumed office hé 
memorandum’iBHN Cflno & SON

r RobinMB.Sjtl 1* 61 Kin* **• E- Toronto
had received a 

Commissioner 
Roper, of the Canadian navy, dated 
■Sept, 20, 1911. A day before the last 
general election, in this memorandum, 
the commander had stated.that lt was 
not feasible to build w 
country as by the time

graduates of the naval college were 
now serving on the training ships, pro
vided by the admiralty. In foreign 
waters. The sailors were still serving 
on the Niobe.

He further stated that he had re
ceived a memorandum from the ad
miralty to the effect that there would 
be annually, eight cadetships open tn 
the British : naval service for 
Canadians.

In reply to a question asked by E. 
M. MacDonald (Pictou) the prime rifln- 
ister stated that the government In
tended to increase the scope of tho 
royal naval college at Halifax by prc-> 
vidlng a course of engineering. This' 
was, of course, he explained, only 
tentatively suggested.

r~fromWant an Increase.
Local No. 21, Glassworkers' Lodge, held 
meeting last night and it is understood 

that an increase in wages will be de
manded in the spring.

THE SUNDAY WORLDa

ï arshlps
the ships were 

all completed, they would be obsolete. 
He believed that the. late government 
should accept the blame .for inducing 
Hiram Maxim & Sons to locate In 
Canada, as he understood that the 
Liberal Government had offered the 
firm 70 per cent, of all the battleship 
construction

In this f ■ /Bust—admir|Wl 
—taken from?p|F 
: and worthy f 

gallery or 
annot be dupli- 
loderate price—*

The Sunday. World this week Is brimful of interesting features, 
including: A full page editorial on How the Fruit Industry of Ontario 
is Being Developed. Chapter III. of “Old Times on the Missiszoopi » 
Review of the past week theatre attractions. Page of interesting items 
for old country people. Words and music of “Beware of the Siren •!_ 

t Four-color picture of art treasures recently brought into America. 
Pen pictures of the Rev. J. S. Woodsworth of Winnipeg, Mrs. A G H 
White and Madame Innes-Taylor of Toronto. “The Cynical Miss 
Catherwaight,” a short story by Richard Harding Davis. A collar 
embroidery design.

-VZZ? l'!U.Btrated «ection there are pictures of the Auto Show, 
the United States preparing for intervention in Mexico, suffragette 
store in New York, the^unior school pupils of Havergal on the Hill, 
junior pupils and staff of the Varsity School, winter sports and scenes 
in Norway and Switzerland, English prize cats, and the Ontario 
Veterinary College (graduating class).

Where Is Heaven ? i ;
young

Vany
Both the wise and the ignorant seem to have superstitious ideas 

#nc] are mystified as to where heaven is. [ claim heaven is every
where you find man in a happy and healthy condition, for heaven 
i* a happy and healthy condition of the soul and body, which is 

^continual to those who live right, act right and d-o right.

/
-n TEEDY—On Friday morning. Feb. 28, 

1913, Mary, dearly beloved wife of 
Michael Teedy, In her 70th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 1229 
College street, on Monday, March 3, at 
8.46 a.m., to St. Helen's Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

WARD—On Thursday, Feb. 27, 1913,
Lilian May, widow of the late Claude 
R. Ward, at the residence of her father, 
Frederick Thompson, 2346 East Queen 
street.

Funeral from above address at 2.30 
p.m., Saturday, March 1.

Could Build Yards.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that with the 

835,000,000 which Canada 
tended to send out of the country, she 
could build a shipyard on the Pacific 
coast and one on the Atlantic coast 
and have enough money left over to 
make a good start towards the con
struction of a Canadian navy. He de
clared that the prime minister In hls 
speech on Thursday clearly showed 
that the policy of the government was 
not to establish a Canadian navy.

Mr. German (Welland) wanted to 
know what the government intended 
to do with the young men now training 
for naval officers.

son, Publisher now In i'

Where Is Hell? MILLION DOLLAR COMPANIES.

„ OTTAWA. Feb. 28.—(Special.)—The
Canada Gazette announces the Incorpora
tion of Mills Bros, Ltd, with a capital 
stock of one million dollars, 
company will carry on a general realty 
and construction business. The head of
fice Is situated in Hamilton.

The incorporation of the Industrial 
Trust Co, Ltd, with Its head office in 
Montreal and with a capital stock of one 
million dollars Is also announced.

ronto Street.
i

• THÎ INFIDEL AND THE FOOL SAY THERE IS NO wiît.t. The new• Heyd, K.C, fop p 
y defendants from J—
]• Action hroitfK Zr- i Sa,V tb*re What is it 1 It is a condition or state of
o damages for taJaSl. Z’ser.v- sickness, agony and dispa ir. from living in sin, and is 
utomobiie arising ft* j everywhere and continual for the one who is living in sin. Dis-ease 
«"corner*1 of C*MaiutlHj*.l!l hcl1 was in this state or condition, suffering in the body
iioor street, alleged-1*|. and also the mind. He that turnefth away from his evil ways and
jsed by negligence rioeth that which is lawful and right shall save his soul alive, it trial Judgment >*
Iff for $348.60 an* costsSeiao

CLt*McKtnnol

' v 
B67

\

IYorkshire Society.
Pre*. John Scqtt was toastmaster at 

the well attended annual dinner of the 
Yorkshire Society at -Williams’ Cafe. Ap
propriate speeches were made by Aid. 
Rawllnson, Frank Oldfield, H. Holdroyd, 
J. W. Carter, A. Atkinson and H. Wright.

President R. Young of the Lancashire 
Society responded to the toast of sister 
societies. The musical program Included 
songs by Mrs. W. C. Robinson, Albert 
Downing. JoÇ-Wililams and Norman C. 
Whiteside, with. Fred Shuttleworth ac
companist.

Printers Meet.
Typographical Union No. 91 meet to

night to discuss the new newspaper prin
ters’ scale under arbitration.

Training for Navy.
Mr. Borden replied that some of the

56
■- '

THE GREATEST PLEASURE I«THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

;ed with 
keft.—R.
dant"UAppeal by plgls- •« . The greatest wealth is written iu one word, that's health, 
ment of ChadwidZA , >-Wc have all sinned and many are now suffering from their past 
oi°f u^rïcwSor jm /^firong-doings with some disease or complaint, and no one wants to 
ance due by deferitont vJivç iu a suffering condition if they can get a remedy to heal them 

the erection of « - ef their disease. Follow the above instructions, and if you are
no differing, gel a bottle of Rheumatieide, it cures all pain; and a
i,ut in accordance '^kittle of B’Well, it cures Dis-ease. 
iet. At trial plahitU 
■nlssed. with C0*U. V 
•ded defendant on I 
>r $96 and coot*. A ■ 
argued, but not ow 
ourned until MaroM 

put In written. **■
(at time if oounoo^f

MARLBOROUGH235 Spadina Avenue >
i

Telephones Colletfe 791 anâ 762
MOTOR AMBUUKCI SERVICI .36 JLeads the Band, GentlemenCOST SIXTY-EIGHTfin* WHAT IS B’WELL ? Sv-j

It’s just the kind of a cigar that puts the “ouch” in all those 
half-price arguments dealers are handing out these days. 
MARLBOROUGH cigar is 5c each, always was -5c each, and 

] always will be 5c each. And any man who has never smoked 
j a MARLBOROUGH cigar sure enough has an excuse for 

blighting their happy days by smoking the ordinary bargain 
sale cigars and the so-called ten-tenters for five. The entire 
filler in MARLBOROUGH cigars is Cuban grown Havana 
tobacco, with every particle of the native aroma fully retained. 
We do not permit hasty artificial sweating, nor any other flav
oring matter to Mur nature’s best tobacco. We season it slowly 
and sweetly to a natural mellow mildness that would be im
possible to" obtain any other way. MARLBOROUGH is al
ways blandly mild and completely satisfying. After you smoke 
your first MARLBOROUGH you will be satisfied to pass by 
all other stores with fanciful claims, and enjoy the fragrant 
and soothing goodness of MARLBOROUGH. Get one to-day 
and see for yourself how good it is.

)
i ritB'Well is a medicine that heals the Hick. It strengthens the 

-J$ibm»cà, regulates the liver and kidneys, it renews lost energy, 
plirities the blood and carries all poison out of the system. It 

c-,brings new life to the one w-ho ha* lived a reckless life and has be- 
come a human wreck. Turn your back on that kind of a life. Take 

■ ■ gA I1-'Well; it will build up your body and strengthen your mind and
kCTIQP ’• jj , nake you a healthy and happy member of society. It helps the 

” : rag l drunkard and it helps the smoker to refrain from their gluttonous
-petites ; learn to live right and a at. right, and if you use B ’Well it 

f Y help you. B’Well contains no poisonous drugs, but is eom-
* -1 .pc-ed of Roots and Herbs that are carefully gathered from Nature’s

■fâ L?Moratory. The roots and herbs were created by an all wise
Bocm to raafiJVjJ j « (> alor for the healing of humanity, and no one can visit 167 Dundee
tier thae^ot tk® eWe$ ;V,'i without being convinced that the above statement is a fact, 
ictors err L’i he result of what medicine can do and has done is there to be

B’Well ex pel Is stomach or pin worms, but it is not a Tape
>1 Cure.

t* 1
»Continued From Page 1.

fshould be added to the cost of build
ing the boats in Canada.

He pointed out that the United States 
had in twenty years built up one of 
the world’s largest navies. He thought 
that If the United States could build 
warships, there was no reason why 
Canada could not. He said that the 
two propositions which had been con
sidered, should be submitted for final 
decision to the people

Maj. Currie (E. Slmcoe)—"Does the 
hon. gentleman mean to treat us as 
children? The house shouldn’t listen 
to such foolish statements." (Laugh
ter.)
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' I <this letter. ,>r

ldney-Llvjr FU jn .
ive treatment McallM |6<l

'jetton of the l|v^i B'Well is a valuable remedy for the middle-aged lady who is
sepa the loul WWjH^.reryous and melancholy. It is a real rejuvenator. dull and gloomy 
ystem, and,..,ag8H ut-ferlings disappear and the good disposition returns. It brings joy 

system to the mind and health to the body, brightens the eye and puts the
1 bloom of health on the cheek. This valuable remedy has restored 
^■thousands of people to health and happiness and is the sufferers’ 
f -friend. This valuable remedy is to be had for $1.00 per bottle, at 
h Î67 Dun das street. Can be sent by express. Six bottles for $5.00.

T.-ke Dundns car to Ossington avenue. M.v store is in the middle 
bC F block between Arthur and Holton streets. As Dundas cars do 
^cn’. nip on Dundas: street between Queen street -and Arthur street, 

1 - irede of-my customers have gone blocks otit'-bf their way, so
* kindly follow' directions and sav.e trouble. Prof. R. L. Mulveney, 
tfi Dundas St, Toronto-—go south from Ossington avenue half a 
Mock, on

Mr. Pugsley, in conclusion, pointed 
out that Hiram Maxim & Sons, the 
shipbuilders, had established a Can
adian branch and spent something like 
$5,000.000 on the assumption that the 
Canadian Government Intended to es
tablish a local navy.

\ Not Cheaper in U. 8.
Hon. Mr. Hazen who followed Mr. 

Pugsley, opened hls remarks by say
ing: “My hon. friend is always criti
cizing me for not speaking oftener. I 
can only say that I do not find the 
same fault w’lth him.” (Laughter.)

He repudiated Mr. Pugsley’s state
ment that ships could be built in the 
United States cheaper than in Eng
land. He pointed out that the United 
States had built two dreadnoughts for 
the Argentine Republic at a low' price 
because the ship builders had no work 
or. hand and did not wish to shut down 
their yards.

Mr. Hasen said that shortly after he

& r<y

MW
Marlborough Cigar 5c Each
Boifrof 50, $2.50. Per lOO, $5. 

Fifty Dollars a Thousand
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jsband sufflereo 
two years- 
octors. but they 
U very much- ’ 
e beganLiver FUI8' and^
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and after other wj"
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Stores for Smokers—94 Yonge Street. 177 Yonge Street
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Free
Information

Coupon
C. E. Brooks, 951A State SL, 

Manshall, Milch. - - 
■ Please send me -by mall In plain 
wrapper your Illustrated book and 
'full Information about your Appli
ance for -the cure of rupture.
Name....................................... ....................
City.......................... .............. .................. ..

R.FD........................Province ...................
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Womans Realm—the Household. Fashi

»nnîî?o Toront9 Symphony Oneheetra’e * 
popular concert takes place this 
ing: at Massey Hall.

and SocietyXr ions•:

IV

ill

pSntWETIl RÊBAUEL^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

1 %
■; .

A
' ' v/< Ay-' '. >• : • JrëfMjgggSg

even-

rvT** Dally Hint From Paris K
■Miss Marjorie Macdonald and Mr

tt!1ilbrU?ï,e’ Jr- wU1 b* 4-
this Xmoon"10"8 ChUrCh Bt 4 0*cl<**

1$|î: ;. Hi
i r i

.

I ::
j E■ NEW HOME ECONOMICS i sss

r'3I mpfgx:'?<:Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoover of Gueloh 
“»rlLo( Clinton, Ont. announce 

*h®marriage of their daughter l£u 
TnCl^Ude’ i°k Charles H. F. Ward, on
nerfn?my;/tb- l5' Th« ceremony™
performed by Rev G C. Stoughton.
.u.jj., m the Church of the Transfl»-
Cnme"\ lFlttle Cburch Around the 
Corner), New York. ' Mr. and Mre
^thdStT"it.reB,de at Th® Gregorian,

<<npHINOS. were different, times were better.-when we were vnnnr - 1 “W the old folks. We’ll agree with thL « they win^Lre! wfth 
us that no time ie so old as present time

« .?r.‘?n «"»”»• ‘sæïTais^rï, £ as -sss
yS'r®» “ —

ÎSK v^ra»«j!,Vel,:reépectlng and has attained comfort.

n...Abulw.;sa?S^^ïï> “riz'eSriHr" a“ ^
'"res,ohuV",u,,t.to',i'i,‘d 6ii,>' WES «ÆE ”e "rmi “whalls WM BacrlfiC6d In every one of their close chambers and draughty

TZJi i

-,%mËim -illa
. nli

en- , .(3In
I?»Æ|y»s,.^ri,r,sr. asC»hegetetP0Htan A88emb,y R°oms.

îî00ver- late of the muel- 
frft w 0t Varrgal Ladle»' College, 
left last week for New York, where 
she was married on Tuesday.

. £Ir»' 'Î- B: Nichols, 35 Balmuto street, 
î®ft‘a!t n|Kht for Washington, D.C., I 
4?ahe„tht S?®"! °f the Rev. Suzanne 
Hams, chaplain of the American Wo
men's Republic.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tanner. 43 ftt 
Andrew’s Gardens, and Mrs. A. a Cox,
BO Nanton avenue, leave Sunday for 
a six weeks’ stay in Florida.

Major and Mrs. Christopher Cooke 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Maude to Dr. WUlam Bail.
“> The marriage will take place In 
the Church of St. Stephen the Martyr I 
March 5. I

Miss AMeen Hoover has left Ter-1 1
onto to Hve with her parents, who 
have recently removed from Clinton 
to Guelph

aJ*rs. Georffe Barron gave a bridge 
and children's party this week
tJt*2? fro'P the gardens of the fin- I 
™l,^ea/.Çro^u,cinB country In the y

Tenthfa ^ °î Ceylon>- "Sala- 
,L ld only ln sealed lead 

packets, thus preserving Its delicious 
flavor and aroma.

mIi >'■M 2-.gr^ir^
Mill s■: '

■■H. Tb®yor,d 18 growing wrong side in and 
mg and high position thru all obstacles

«B« mour royal road leads to learn-
/A r

ym n ius a n
y >

=>. s

NUD/EHY iedV
f- ■ î cii

The three divisions of house work—oooklne eewin* and -i.„ ,ctfasttf «as zr-6ot r;; awsstï

»*-n,
comfortable modern home. caterers bavé their place ln the

Crabs walk backward, men should not. 
all circumference by the almighty dollar 
ways and means.
anri <4?>en“tton that mother should
dy /home. ’ and 8he became, eventually,

e.l.,ntoe .hb" K’.rIL1, ‘ir”.1" «"• to
Seven billion dollars was spent for living exnene<La?nerAher ^lnd; 

year, and nine-tenths of this great sum wae snent S Amerlca la*tThe modern economics teach woT ® by our women- 
pennies, and women who look forward 
be too good to be true.

R CONDUCTED BY J£
n 'A,O'BRIEN’S NEW BUILDING. fit* bei. V.

USE COMMON SENSE / S’Even those souls who 
admit the measure 

economy of present-dayIn bringing up a child you are deal
ing with a little animal which you 
wish to help to its highest develop
ment. You wish to spare It pain and 
mortification, and make Its childhood 
as beautiful and care-free as possible. 
Every person should be able to look 

the earliest days as a time 
of perfect enjoyment In order to 
produce this Idyllic state, the mother 
S*'v® ‘J1® child much of her life, 
must h1 X1lgllance.we have often said, 
must be her watchword, and the price 
°£,Ah« family happiness. Keep the 
f^ld,mnthr^Sted' Never ^ve him time 
elve11^0^0^ ‘bought and never 

leave him to the mercy of unknown
mo^iS11.®8’ ,f®®d his mind with proper 

the development of healthy thought. °
This is an appalling outlook for the 

young mother who longs to have a 
5°.od time herself,’and who objects to 
nf wktn^aWay from things because
flew that dlher V* °,ne °* the sacrl- 

i1^ haPPine8s demanda, 
wever, and It undoubtedly pays If 

E» ^member our talk, on com^n- 
that ». °?T children you will recall 
„ w® 8Poke of the reward that 

to, the mother ln later years 
tor the giving up of the-'early tlmeS

ThethdeaughTeer X W?

tsxr'Sà1

ttMrth1;

Plans for a $126,000 school to take SSSrtS^aM ta'Trtgfct’ÏÏlrtîto 

the place of the present Carlton public Smch X!11 keeP the mother away from 
school building were submitted to sary^n‘social iuZ°1W° and unneces-
sÿras sr ^obn°Ty -ft t -

3S5s*v»«îa^JM?iwS!ss^lsÆ*r4^*œ%â:
embarrassment. Teach your chUd not
um«6,embarra88e<1’ hut at the same
re™ervemParnd8 ,UhPon him ‘he duty”® 

erve, and tho sacrednps» nf *«. _subject. Do not allow a little Jir-w® 
other ttXÆrf F

“»■ rupee, „|SgJ .«Si Î!
can command the respect nfnth ”
Quation1 wTth father ”Sd S” if^ 

Sr' t0 thls^subject

fatIherh0ha^Tverht‘otldhi3ma^her. and

or deceived him in ® an untruth
t,onqsU,te 8atl8fIed wlthyu,T,arye.46,a^.

al.^nd^p y0rur®chUdren nMuml!"'

UR. CONNELL LEAVES

doÏÏS F^Js-PrlnclpaJ Gor- 
resignation o/ ^jers!ty reca;ved the 
of the faculty ofmed?clna d"’ Con” 
nell was appointed dean In ISIS «nâ 
Is a graduate of QueeAs hntltü an.d 
and medicine. A denut» arts

A

\tôe*r*mtt&edSüvpr

0be a hewer of wood 
a beast of burden in X» .

sup<

O'
•eel

^/yyj
ii not backward, find life Is getting to' of

Boye ®»tors Magistrate.
■Ro?|TTk''^A' Jf®6, 28>—(Can. Press.)—
Bad boys who will not respond to 
Juvenile delinquents’ treatment may bo 
more severely dealt with hereafter If I di nu a bill now before the senate becomes Dn« n#*»50L<?RED MATELA88E. 
law. Today it was given a second io^hL°f the ?olnted Jackets, so faeh- 
readlng on the motion of Senator tWa^Slt Tt th® u®Per Part of
Power, who explained that there were kT.It •» shown open, but can 
Some boys who persisted in defying d».i™7” together and buttoned when 
those who had them in charge. The ,
b|H provided that such boys could thehbr«Ii!imi*COlor very «Hark and 
tInn»He f b,Pfore a magistrate and sen- ba^kbS >L?^mim!nta ar® black. The 
tenced to be more strictly dealt with. | f both coat and skirt are quite

1 Co
tor

THE WOMEN SHOW 
MORE DIPLOMACY

r to s~ th.tty.°f the X001*® of the land 
to see that every pulse boats with th*tore^Peo^ 8L \° „bulld «P thtahem! 
pire. People of today are ln aH»ni,,t.Partnarshlp with the d^d a^d with
m»ttJ?W>tISenda 'unborn |n Tw* 
matter. The women to whom he w»«

M.„ May Yhinlc Uay
men11»”8!?? had been firm and loyal to

IprCCfEHEi
WILL DO THEIR DUTYIS^TSw' ““

A«i.« by Their Intellect and lE*SSSf2:>'T^I 

Charm m Bmlding Up

terestlng address. Aft»™... .n,B ®* then served. Afternoon tea was

Gut
thia n

of
Sec

uldatoi 
iprletoi 
and A 
It of 1> its.Bright, But Donovan 

Lauds Women.
ns

advis__  York Pioneers.
=o«S, Km

and reunion at the St. George's Hall 
'"Z4 P'sht. A meeting for the election 
of officers will be held

Qualify!^ “Young Ravenyelp t, 

cutloncorrespondence course ln elo-

lecturer?"* expect to becom« a îyceum IPre8ent Carlton Building Will
"No; he expects to become a bar- Pe Replaced by Mod 

her. -Youngstown Telegram. I Structure.

ANOTHER SCHOOL 
WILL BE BUILT

; NOT
SSTON,

\

X
the t

next Tuesday. their I, bactei 
eclallst i 
he post 

at Ott 
, officer 
id the s; 
lu cement 
Irili Incr

Edgleys 0^>etivyig «

1
11 cm

"My wife has lost the
speech,’8

ft Yesterday afternoon A. E. Donovan 
member for Broc^llle, delivered an 
address on "Women's Infiueno*
S^h^Centoe^ndHso^Ui 'Toronto*?^^

setocaoeVttrretb W tb6lr QUartera I health” o/C hT*®* COT the 
Before introducing the speaker Mr I °* h*8 baby—the prevention of

P~;£« psssrvss rvi aras»*? r‘uissr‘rb,,"Tt6' 
îïïsæs ss’X'æsiï! sisIKS~r=gEgSiSg

seivefl. Canadian women ata nntoH I

dr- loqanv«8^tor,a un'-
J®?®*®1*® their possibilities. *■- • VERSITY.

often think they are 
men

power of
"Well, Just see that she doesn’t re

ceive any sudden fright ’’
"Would that make her disability 

permanent?”
—TU°BiLmIght restore her voice/'

i! .

MOTHER AND BABY m

b

THÉ SECRET OF 
. GIRLISH BEAUTY

^^he..equlpment ot three additional 
domestic science centres was approved 
at a cost of $528, for which the Bev-
derywM0^cepPtod‘alty Company-» ten-

A WINDSOR LADY’S

?
r-*

/appeal.
The Blood Must Be Kept Rich and 

Pore, and the Nerves Pro- 
perly Nourished.

« irLTSss,™[Which positively cures Leu^reK 
th^ewtl°î’ displacements, Falling”^ 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular p«r 
jods. Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous- 
pess' Melancholy, Pains In the Head 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
trouble» where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You canTontlnue

Keat.mf„nt at hom® at a costofonlv 
about 12 cents a week. My book '-w^
«rtL0*» Medical Adviser/’ X 
Addre»^ iu°n r?que8t’ Write todaV 
WIMsor, Oni. Summ®r8’ Box H. 65.

:
|K %■
||| 1 p

I

* Every parent of•very young WOMM ^ho tooks" after 

8hould he constantly on the 
watch for symptoms of impoverished
bé°°nâleaT1S inJhelr teens should not 
be pale, languid and constantly fa- 
tlgued. Nature Intended them to be 
bright, energetic and active. The haD 
piness of a lifetime depends uoon
\Z!hB Z00* *,h,e help U needsTt !hto 
faiT8’ ^hen girls are too frequently

. Zf’LX iSTTSinZ'"”* ”

languldness, pale, sallow complexion 
shortness of breath, violent palpite’ 
tlon of the heart, particularly on go- 
lng up stairs, poor appetite, dlzzlniss
faint hT,daCheS' au(1 a'tendency to 
faint. I liese symptoms of course are 
not all found in every case, but tho 
more the victim has of them h® 
greater progress has the trouble 
and the more Imperative Is the 
slty to at

Men
are keener diplomats3*than 1 W°* 

Canadian women, tho ln 
cums tances

=».■». EHrlife. To cultlvafe p^trtotisma modern education.”

Isaacs j^æs?’™*îsæ^ï,îæe:

Or?e°en«e n th® Rations of old, neither, during ethl0r°we°i, GeneraI Hosfiîtei 
Greece, Rome nor Persia cm,id J™ I m,„k ™ „6 T. ®k commencing onPare with the Brit ApXî^nTû ' “am^Snl T^m^ne^r. G' ^

and

j”i: 1QUEEN’S.

F. W. TANNER
GOES SOUTH1

fl- - ,[■

fhe rlrellS°e»t,»*are, Very Popular among

.‘S&sSivvS
b-lp In Florida. * eks golf|UK

1 lKft; -Hi?-,
f

made 
necea-

onco beg-in to check it 
* Dm°Ush Z,11? usc of Dr- Williams’ Pink 

SÜhv, WW»h brlng hack the glow of 
health' and energy to every part of 
the body The case of Miss Jeanie 
F«?fr' Hamilton, Ont, offers proof 
of this. She says: "For about eighteen 
months I was ln a very bad state of 
nealt i and thoroughly run down.A I 
had no appetite and

Good News From
The Lumber Camp finks<ss Specials for Today

Half car load of Navel Orange*, boxes of 155, 20 III 
cent* per dozen. Fine quality, free from f 

Haddock and Cod received by 
dition.

lemon Soles, Periwinkles, Mussels, Clams and Shell 
Oyster*.

ii

Leather Goods Stope
Opp. Osgoode Hall Phe^«AA

*
ST

^ai,nattoen^ce?ranTP^hUeVe

most of the symptoms ôf anaLll^ A A FnT ^ ttl
Went to a local doctor and redelved i\f1 for plle8d * 8eem to hav® any cure
treatment from him for three months, I V I I 1/ LJ Many letter.Mr.'ra{-5s Iff glN uwTMl. I\V.II Mil “;rr.^ilto “ ~ ^
better. At this time I read the case camp at PraJeio wf8’ CO°^ «° lumlierof a young lady whose symptoms were VÜ. THIS, ,S yOUR BIRTHDAY "Fo P a long tlme?1!,6^ S®8k- writes: 
similar to my own, who had been cur- much” toutf°''tunat.e f°r toe year holds tog, bleeding*^,îi<L a®Sed ÇT**®
«d by Dr. Williams’ Pink PLHs and I rY,uch toft Is good for you- Do not sleep nights* “d could not
decided to try them. By the 'time r a^w visions of happiness to distract Itching Two 8 of the Intense
had used three boxes mvappetl J tb® tasks athlSd the relief wZs otiv^o”16'1 m®’ butimproved and I was feeling more trouble WU1 8nrely caus® >ou Dr. Chase’, Oto°^n^™P0^- 1 .«aw

was fully restored." ™ ”ealtb £ud8™ent- Tbeir affairs will sides me had The Two he-
deLer!eor1mayrbea°hadbbyalm”ieat150 Men**'Ahelr ^tratolng hshould^be S^th^m "After”^!? th ^

m* hleedlBs and protruding pile*.

many
f. ft * “LEATHER GOODS THAT 

SATISFACTION.”
ne.Tu --------= I ?Ur Dew »pring lines are stronger,

ATH 0F A. M. MACKav ériger, more attractive than ewer.
MONTREAL. 1Sf ,0 KAY' ®»”®t«ttog of Tr.v.lUns Goods of

The death took ’ 28—(Special)— . T7 eomcelveble style and design.
MacKay, bean 5“** today Of A. M ^ u» Put you WISE to our
rge^i.la.ement fiepirtmer,,sun L‘to ad- ^Up*^*°ae va>ues. We invited you
bVnhe‘r Paper, TbTetonJhiand ^Itor *nwpect our katesrt designs of
«??«£ a"‘ sin»m S5 from
jn rTczxzt ,*«« ■££; ™ïsa I "• “a k” -

5 I 149 Oiioon Si WS-'s T^„ »£.u- xueen ot. W.
«toes two brother, Zl ^‘toren be ^AIRiNG. 
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11SALUDA"
A cup of TEA 

that is a Safe, 
Pur6$Stifnul&'

ting and 
Wholesome 
Beverage.

oat
SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY.
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WEB sate
IS EXTENDED TOM

I

■

mi;
* ••English or Spanish Cables Will Be 

Accepted After To
ft\mday.

mThe G.N.W. Telegraph; Co. an
nounces that the cable letter service, 
which has been In effect between Can
ada and the principal European coun
tries lor several months, will, on 
March 1, be extended to Cuba. Cable 
letters tor points in Cuba will be ac
cepted either In the English or Span
ish language, and will be delivered 
within twenty-four hours. Between 
points In the Province of Ontario and 
Quebec and Havana a charge of $1.60 
will be made for a minimum of twenty 
words, and 6c for each additional 
word. From points In Manitoba to 
Cuba the minimum rate will be $1.76 
for twenty words, the extra word rate 
being the same as In Eastern Canada. 
To Interior points In Cuba a slightly 
higher rate than the above will be 
charged.

Absolutely pure
Tfce only Baking Powder made from 

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Makes delicious home-baked foods 

of racr~* mm quality at —mn^
cost Makes home baking 

pleasant and profitable

i /

End of the 1I

Mi9

i

Season Sale (JS I—

/

Closing Out of Odds and Ends
At Prices Absolutely Startling

*■<

ANOTHER PROOF 
FROM THE WEST < yC. P. R. SURVEYOR 

IS ELECTROCUTED That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Are a 
Natural Remedy.OF WITNESSES <

> .

e*r c?,es of. Exhaustion and Nerve
Weakneee—How 8. Jeremy Found
Relief When He Cured Hie Kidneye.

Snlatyn, Alta., Feb. 28—(Special.)— 
That the natural remedy for exhaus
tion and nerve weakness Is one that 
will give good circulation and pure 
blood carrying nutrition to all parte 
of the body, Is again prdvcd In the 
case of S. Jeremy, a well-known resi
dent of this place.

"For over two years I suffered from 
attacks of exhaustion and nerve weak
ness." Mr. Jeremy states, “I tried many 
nerve foods and tonics, but 'must ad
mit that Dodd’s Kidney Pills have 
benefited me more than anything else 
I ever used.

"I am more than grateful for what 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done for 
me.”

Nerve weakness and exhaustion are 
caused by impure blood. Impure blood 
Is caused by diseasedz kidneys falling 
to strain the waste matter of the body 
out of the blood. The natural remedy 
Is to cure the kidneys. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills have yet to find a case of kid
ney disease they cannot cure.

We have gone through the store and picked out all broken lines, odd pieces—-muffs, cravats, stoles, throws, 
auto coats, etc., etc., and are putting them on sale at absolutely your own price. We will sefr them below even the 
cost of the skins rather than carry them over into next season’s stock. This is your last chance to get a piece of 
fur of Sellers-Gough quality, and with Sellers-Gough guarantee, at such a price. Come early! These bargains 
will go quickly.

nking Committee Receives 
Pruned Report From Spe

cial Committee.

OTTAWA. Feb. 28.—The list of wlt- 
■esee to he asked to appear before 
te banking and commerce coramlt- 
■A cut down to half the original 
ngth, was submitted to the commit- 
le today. The following are lnclud-

Verne Baker Grasped Steel Tape 
Line Thrown Over Hydro 

Wires.
-> •

LONDON, Ont, Feb. 28.—(Canadian 
Press.)—Verne Baker, aged 20, eon of 
C. W. Baker, Byron, employed 
C. P. R. surveying party-; working east 
of the city, was instantly killed today 
near Centrevllle, a few miles from In- 
gersoll, by a shock from the hydro
electric high tension wires.

Baker and a number of other men 
were working alongside the line when 
one of the party threw a steel tape- 
line over the wires In order to mea
sure the distance from the ground. 
Baker grasped the tape, and as he did 
so 110,000 volts passed thru his body.

<l-on a
iPersian Lamb Coats Pointed Fox Muffs Pointed Fox Stoles

Pointed Fox Stoles, made to the fullli_____
style, showing heads and large tails, and lined 
with best silk linings. Regularly OQ TE 
$66.00. Reduced to............................. ■”e#3

21 and $0 Inches long, made from good qual
ity Persian lamb sktna, some shawl, some 
storm collar, and revere and cuffs, best quant
ity black satin lining. Regular 1 1 Q AA 
up to $226.00. Sale price............■

Pointed Fox Muffs, made In the lange ani
mal-rug style, finished with large head and 
tails, and lined with best silk.
Regular $60.00. Reduced to .....

k ;v

29.75ts
J. P. Ferguson, president of the Na- 

lonal Bank, Chicago; 
furray, superintendent of currency; 
I. C, McLeod, former manager of the 
tank of 5 If ova Beotia; Sir Edmund 
valker, president of the Bank of 
lommerc*; L» Pease, manager of 
lie Royal Bank; Joseph Henderson, 
lrector of the Bank of Toronto; J. 
I. Plummer, president of the Domln- 
m Steel Corporation; Gordon Wal- 
ron, editor of The Farmers’ Sun; G. 
'. Chlpman, editor of The Grain - 

owers’ Guide; C. A. Dunning, sec
tary of the Saskatchewan graln- 
owere, a 

armera of

i.
Alaska Sable fluffsLawrence O. Hudson Seal Coats

Alaska Sable Ruffe, double fur at neck, and 
satin fronts, finished with heads and tails. 
Regularly $22.00. and $20.00. Re
duced to....................................................

Canadian Mink Stoles Made In the newest style, aemd-back «HI 
shawl collar and large cuffs, full length of 
coat, 62 Inches to 
$226.00. Reduced

v Seven only large, choice Canadian Mink 
Stoles, showing a very wide should» : 
effect, email roll collars, and long fronts, 
finished with heads and tails. Regu
larly $226.01. Reduced to

15.00 t R.Tto 145.00
Persian Paw SetsSable MuffsBRITISH PRESS LAUDS 

ATTITUDE OF WILSON large Sable Muffs, made In the new bolster 
style, choice eiderdown bed.
Regularly $40.00. Reduced to..

large Pillow Muff, finished with three heads 
and cravat for neck. Regular $16.00. QA 
Reduced to, per act............................

Canadian Rat Auto Coats
80 Inches long, made to the new semi-back 
and shawl collar style, lined with 
beet satins. Reg. $126. To clear at

129.50 27.00
LONDON. Feb. 28—(Can. Preset- 

Despatches from Washington 
nounclng that President-elect Wood- 
row Wilson had expressed himself In 
favor of supporting Senator Ellhu 
Root’s amendment to the Panama 
Canal bill, repealing the provision ex-* 
empting American vessels from pay
ing tolls for passage thru the Panama 
Canal, have given rise to considerable 
comment In the English newspapers, 
which voice their gratification over 
his alleged attitude.

Persian Lamb MuffsGARMENT WORKERS’ STRIKE 
ENDS.

NEW YORK, Feb. 28—(Can. Press.) 
—the garment workers’ strike, in pro
gress here since early In January, In
volving at Its height 160,060 or more 
workers, was officially declared off to
day. The workers accept the manufac
turers’ terms, which incude a raise -in 
pay, revision of certain working coni, 
dltions, arbitration, as to hours and the 
open shop principle.

Strathcona Trustee.
H. P. Hill, an Ottawa barrister, has 

been appointed trustee of the Strath
cona trust In place of D. M. McIn
tyre, the near chairman of the Optarlo 
Railway and Municipal Board. The 
Strathcona trust is the grant -which 
Lord Strathcona, Canada’s high com
missioner In London, made toward the 
promotion of military training In the 
Dominion. Mr. Hill will represent 
eastern Ontario.

Persian Lamb Cravat Throw;1
%■

an-representatlve of United 
Alberta; the manager of 

eyburn Securities Bank; G. R. Clark- 
♦on, liquidator of the Farmers’ Bank; 
Abe proprietor of The Farmers’ Ad
vocate, and A. K. Bunnell, Brantford, 
president of the Canadian Chartered 
Accountants.

Additions may 
eemed advisable.

25 large, choice Persian Lamb Muffs, large 
pillow atyla Regularly $86.00. To 4A AA 
clear at ... ... .....

Persian Lamb Cravat Throws, large size, fin
ished with one bead. Regularly 1 C EA 
$26.00. Reduced te .♦. ..................... A»nOV 79.00

Sellers-Gough fin? V.
be made later If CDMB01Y

LMEH)
?

■j :Si WILL' NOT BE OTTAWA’S M.H.O

"-■KINGSTON, Feb. 28—(Special.) — 
lb is almost certain that Prof W. T. 
Çonnell, bacteriological and patliologi- 
bbI specialist at Queen’s, will not ac
cept the position of medical health 
Officer at' Ottawa. The posit on of 
ftealth officer alone would riot >, stilt 
ftlm and the’salary of*381000 would be 
Ho Inducement Queen’s medical fa
culty will Increase his salary.

»
, Sir John Willison at Guelph.
GUELPH, Feb. 28—(Special.)-— 

There was a big attendance at to
night’s meeting of the Canadian Club, 
when an address was delivered by Sir 
John IS. Willison of Toronto, on 
“Journalistic Reminiscences of Public 
Men and Public Life In Canada,"

Wim. Tytler, president, occupied the 
chair for the first time.

e
244“246-248 0 Yonge Street Toronto.v^^^

and St.Alexander Street, Montreal^We&t

If
V• A- \J

■ St. Catherine Street ■

RULE GOTHAM ON 
MILITARY LINES

Pi c •i

Would You Like To Be a 
Real Nan Again?

o
o

'o.
Foreigners Do Not Respect 

Civil Officers, Says Grand 
Jury Foreman.

• mr 1'/to

%

t'nL+'A Here le a new method by which yen
(like thousands of men all over the 
world are doing today) may aeeretly 
treat yourself without druse or medicine» 
with a view to quickly restoring your 
feelings of youth that you may get back 
your complete, vigorous. vital health and 
strength. Everything to explained In rax 
Illustrated booklet for men. which I wllf 
gladly eend to you tree, sealed, by mall, 
lust aa soon a* you write for It.
Pleaoe use the free coupon below.

Ac to your own preeent physi
cal condition, 1st me ssy from a 
close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of cases of 
loot vitality In young, middle- 
aged and elderly men. coverln 
an experience of over It years, 
honestly believe that “Lost Vital
ity,” ae we term It, lo actually no 
real disease In Itself at all, and 
that under certain favorable cir
cumstances, any man, anywhere, 
rnn easily and permanently re
store his own full strength and 
nerve force If ha but make an 
h.on«at. conscientious effort along 
certain oommon senes lines, which 
t am able to suggest, and which 
Include absolutely no medicines 
or drugs of any kind. Tou sim
ply use a little vitalising appli
ance ef my Invention, called the 
Snnden Health Belt, which you 
wear comfortably around your 
waist during sleep for Id to »e 
days. That Is absolutely all there 
Is to the whole treatment, except
ing, ef course, you are 
to lead a decent, manly

NEW YORK. Feb. 28—(Can. Press.) 
—The foreman of the extraordinary 
grand Jury, which has Indicted several 
policemen, and is still continuing Its 
inquiry Into the grafting system, laid 
before the legislative committee on re
medial police legislation today a care- f 
fully prepared scheme for police re- | 
form. - ;

“By observing the traffic squad,” he ! 
said, “the police are a fine body, but i 
if a citizen really wants to ktiow the I 
character of a policeman, let him serve 
as a grand Juror."

This witness. Thomas C. Wood, de
clared that the large foreign element 
here laid upon the police a “terrible 
burden." From the district attorney’s 
records, he showed that of 32,000 per
sons convicted between 1904 and 1911, 
the foreigners numbered 8600 The 
chief trouble, he said, was that the 
Immigrant did not respect a civil of
ficer1, For this reason he favored a 
police force on military lines headed 
by a commissioner with a salary of at 
least $26,000 a year and retlrable only 
on account of age. He suggested a 
man of the type of Col. G oe trial a. 
builder of the. Panama canal. ,

Mb- Wood endorsed the recommend
ation for a training school on military 
lines and suggested that the assem
blymen and senators from New Ydrk 
City should have the appointment of 
five men each to this school.
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Smiles for Sale 
less than a cent each

if you buy
WRIGHYSk

te For tiie smallest coins you carry, please and 
benefit your children, your wife and yourself.

Isn’t it worth a few cents to give this delicious 
mint leaf enjoyment to the family—to give con
tinuous benefit as well? Teeth, appetites and 
digestions improve steadily with it.

Almost any shop sells It—any parse 
■ifords It. Get it—-enjoy it—tonight I

n
»,

4\

u
expected 
life, tree

1

Get this Book *

►

FREE by Mail t vb H 1?

by the box SARNIA OFFERS GOOD 
OPENING FOR HYDRO

from debilitating exce.ee» and dleelnation.. Thlt Health Belt In Itself le a marvel of 
power, and send» a greet, soft, even now of vitality Into your blood, organ» and 
n»rvea Wearer» the world over oay It take» all pain and weakneee out of the back 
often from one application, and build» up the strength, thu» giving back the full vines 
of youth. » you soon find youreelf anewerlng: “Never felt better In my life” to roue 
friend»’ greeting»; while they secretly marvel at the great change for the better which 
haa come over you. With special attachment* the Health Belt 1» also a wonderful 
treatment for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc.

I have compiled (and will eend to you free) a little U-page- Illustrated hook 
(pocket sise) which Is mesnt aa a complete private guide for men, young or elderly 
single or married. Tou can sise yourtelf up exactly from a careful reading of this 
book. It reveals certain truth» and gives a clear, wholesome Idea of those great vital 
subjects which should be familiar to every man. It .fully describee my Health B.ÏÎ 
and tells you how and where you may secure one^o-wear for the restoration of your 
own strength. A* soon aa I hear from you I win forward the book by mall la niai» 
teal.d envelope. There la absolutely no obligation Involved In accepting this evil 
book, an over a million have been sent all over the world. If in or near thi. Zt,- ,: 
will pay you to call and test the Health Belt Heure: » to S. Kntranooi I T.mpSiioI 
Street. mrsei

eiBmm\
i

SARNIA, Feb. 28—(Special.)—Ac
cording to the report of Engineer Jef
freys. of the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion, the amount of energy being useJ 
In Sarnia at the present time Is close 
to 4,000 h.p., and-does not Include the 
power being used by the St Clair 
Tunnèl Company, which they manu
facture themselves. Mr. Jeffreys re
ports that he visited all. the Indus
tries In the town, and talked with the 
mgqagers, who are all favorable to 
getting the power from the Falls for 
the operation of their plants. Using 
such a large amount of power will 
bring trie cost of the “white coal" 
down to about 31 dollars per h.p.

Everyone in the town and all the 
smaller places In the county are 
anxious that the power should be se
cured as soon as possible.
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DR. A. B. SANDBH CO.. IM Venge Street, Toronto, Oat.

Sor'k, AS Adrenleed, tree, rti|»9.Dear Sir*—™-j*»**

Made
K‘ inLook for 

the spear
Avoid
imitations

NAM*Canada .......................i
Kingston’s Exports Grow

KINGSTON, Feb. 28—(Speciat)— 
The declared value of exports from 
Kingston to the U. S. during Janu
ary and February was $96.358 30, an 
increase of $18,222.67 over th? same 
period last year.

Wm.Wrtgky Jr Co.. Ltd.
7 Scott Street 

Toronto, Ontario
XITEmehAdv.Chicaae
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The Experts who have furnished their report on the circulation of
Montreal Newspapers have come to the, conclusion that there
several ways m which a dishonest paper can put itself in a position to
claim figures of circulation wholly misleading, if not grossly dishonest 

- when appealing to advertisers. --
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1- **The Experts report that “The Montreal Star” stands alone on the 

American continent inasmuch as “The Montreal Star” has continuously 
for twenty five years, claimed LESS than its REAL c r *

HI The Montreal Daily Star s c ran
HII in making claims to advertisers it nas deduc d all foreign cL

as being of no value to local advertisers, and has deducted all 
eral circulation as not having a permanent value.

at b ^ I ;O
\no
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O ?is oy,000, but
■

o] a
ephemÜ

hï’MQ iuh I£•■ ■ V
The Permanent Increase in Four Years

In the meantime, while advertisers get their announcements in the full 
circulation of The Montreal Daily Star up to 100,000, and “The Weeklv 
Star up to l60J)00, they are charged only on the basis of 86,000 in the
“TheM a1d 1f£00 ,în the “Weekly" edition- This is significant, and 

that makes the distinction. America
The Montreal Star” leaves it to its readers to place their 

on this mode of doing business.
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FRAUD CHARGED 
IN CAMPAIGN i

FL8h
Temperance People From 
Huron County Complained 

to the Government.
m

« •T
Declaring that a local option bylaw 

In SL Stephn Township, Huron 
County, was defeated by fraud, a de
putation of temperance advocates call
ed on Provincial Secretary Hanna yes
terday and asked for an Investigation. 
It was claimed that altho live caser of 
bribery were in the hands of local of
ficials the liquor people were not pro
meut .'d. Local option was defeated in 
Ut Stephen Township by eight votes, 
and the deputation stated that the free 
use of money by the liquor inter sts 
was responsible for the district 
mainlng “wet"

Rev. Mr. Powell of Exeter told Mr. 
Hanna that County Constable Down 
had evtd nee in hi* possession that 
five young men had received bribes to 
vote against local option. The evi
dence had been placed in the hands of 
Sown Attorney Seagar, but it did not 
go to thfe courts.

Hon. Mr. Hanna believed that If such 
were the case the crown attorney did 
not refuse to prosecute, but had de
layed doing anything until the time al
lowed for investigations had expired. 
He promised that Eudo Saunders, 
chief license officer, would investigate 
the matter thoroly. If the bylaw was 
defeated thru fraud in all probability 
the licenses would be cancelled, and 
there wbuld be no need for another

liee.u.s.PAT. ernes.

U

New Dunlap
Hats Are In

ft
RJ
fsiT

i 10!
» The Dunlap—made in New York—hat is the 

crown of the American gentleman. We are the 
sole agents for this very high-ciass hat.

re-

9 There is something about a Dunlap that does 
not belong to any other make of hat for men. It 
isn’t altogether the quality and it isn't altogether 
the style—it is a full measure of both.

Every man who wears a Ôunlap hat looks 
comfortable and intelligent.

■
"

ÏÜ
ur.

Brauf
0 As well as the new Dunlaps we have the new Stet

sons and the new English hats, “HlllgatesV and 
“Heaths.” We are the sole agents for the "Heath" 
made-in-Loudon hat.

vote.

WILL FIGHT BILL

m Buy a new hat for Easter and do it right 
There is only one real battery in Toronto.

IlBsurance Companies Opposed to 
Ç. R. McKeown’s Proposal.

n

W.&D.DINEEN COMPANY
Limited

140 YONGE ST., COR. TEMPERANCE
Open Saturday evening, 6 to 10 o’clock.

It Is likely that insurance compan
ies will fight against the passage of 
the amendment to the Insurance Act 
which has 
iSlature by

o
BY be<{h Introduced 

C. R. McKeown, 
ttve member for Dulferin. It Is the 
purpose of" the" bill to make it com
pulsory upon every life insurance com
pany to accept the age of an applicant 
for Insurance at the time the policy Is 
taken out so as to protect the bene
ficiaries, who, after the death of the 
Insured, may have difficulty of pro
ducing proof- as to age.

In defence of his bill Mr. McKeown 
said that companies do not have to 
accept a policy, and "It is their own 
lookout If they agree to the age of an 
applicant without requiring proofs."

The companies protest because the 
bill places the entire responsibility 
upon them and that if such legislation 
passed they would be made victims of 
unscrupulous persons.

in the leg- 
Conserva-

IN
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Ifü to the Travelling 

9 Public
K Everybody Likes the 
§$ Walker House <£ at

And Everybody Will Like 
the Grand Union Hotel a*

■
tiS

IN

H51
IN tattlers? Excursions to Alberta and 

Saskatchewan.
Commencing March 11 and contlnu- 

Tuesday thereafter until 
■ April 29 Inclusive, the .Grand Trunk 

Hallway. System will Issue one-way 
settlers’ tickets from stations In On
tario, Peterboro, Port Hope and west 
to points in ' Alberta and Saskatche
wan at exceptionally low rates. 
Through coaches and Pullman tourist 
sleeping cars will leave Toronto 11.00 
p.m. for Winnipeg without change on 
above dates,-vh. Chicago and SL Paul. 
Berths may be secured in tourist cars 
at a nominal charge.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton. 
Trains now in operation Winnipeg to 
Regina, York ton and Canora, Saak., 
also to Camrose, Mirror and Edson. 
Alta.

Time tables, land pamphlets and full 
particulars relative to tha Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway may be obtained on 
application to Grand Trunk agents, or 
write to C. E. Horning, district pas
senger agent, G. T. Railway, Toronto,

51 lag every IIN .
-0 :

151 i
George Wright and E. M. Carroll, proprietors of the Walker House, 

beg to announce their purchase of the GRAND UNION HOTliV, 
TORONTO, which will be operated under their personal management. 
They will follow the same policy that has mads, the WALKER HOUSE 
“The House of Plenty," TORONTO’S FAMOUS HOTEL, popular from 
coast to coast.

The GRILL ROOM now run 'n connection with the GRAND UNION 
HOTEL will be closed until further notice for ox tensive alterations.

m
51

F

ÜJ

51 «
15 The Cautious Scot.

A Scotsman went to a solicitor, laid 
before him a question, and asked him 
if he could undertake the case, reports 
The Birmingham Weekly Post.

“Certainly,” replied the solicitor. “I 
will readily undertake the case. We’re 
sure to win."

"So ye really think it's a good case?”
"Most decidedly, my dear sir. I am 

prepared to guarantee that you will 
secure a favorable verdict"

“Ah, weel, I’m much obliged tae ye,

but I dinna think Til go tae lew this 
time, for, you see, the cage I’ve laid 
before ye Is my opponent’s."I5u Ont.15 h.-Vt

Didn’t phase him.—Hamlet had just 
been hit by a cold-storage egg, where
upon he turned, gravely to his audi
ence.

*How truly spoke the good Marcel- 
lus : ” quoth he. 
ten in the,State of Denmark!”—Har
per’s Weekly.

51 UNFIT TO LIVE—MUST DIEm
' The verdict rendered a thousand 
times when corns get sore. Do them to 
death by Putpam’s Corn Extractor; it 
cures painlessly In twenty-four hours. 
Use “Putnaift’s.” the only vegetable 
remedy known, price 25c at all deal--

u
511 “Something Is rot-

15 '
ere.
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Humber Valley SurveystT-.-Mt
IN i !

HU/

511 mûi
Ü
Brau è

.--'Riverside Subdivision51
15
515 This is the southerly, and probably the best known of the Humber Valley Surveys, being 

situated on the east bank of the Humber, extending from a point a short distance north of the 
Lake to Bloor street.

The property is nicely wooded ; is at an elevation of over 100 feet above the Lake, and has sand
and gravel soil. The district will be annexed to the City this year, under the terms of the
Humber Boulevard agreement, and construction will commence early this spring on the 
Humber Valley Electric Railway, 'which runs through the subdivision.

While the most desirable locations are rapidly being sold, there are a number of very fine
ravine and bank lots still for sale at from $30 to $50 per foot frontage.

Building restrictions provide for one house costing from $5,000 to -$7,500 on each of the lots, 
which vary from 50 to 100 feet frontage by a depth of from 125 to 250 feet 
For plans and particulars apply—■
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... Statement of
Expenditure by the York Highways Commission 

for the Year Ending December 31st, 1912.
CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT.

- 1?. 1x-;

ROAD NO. 1, YONGE STREET. '
(a) North limit City of Toronto to lot 14, Con. 1, York.
(b) Lot 18, Con. 1, York, to Let 30, Con. 1, M, * V.
(e) Lot 36. Con. 1, M. & V. Lot 66, Con. 1, M. & V. 
Granite, macadam, grading and draining. Day labor work.

EXPENDITURE.

(b) G. T. R. Bridge to St, John SL 
North boundary Weston to Lot 13, Con. g. 
Limestone, macadam; constructed by day labor.

EXPENDITURE.

A
i;i

• )
t ■ -

$10,207 $7 
'8,696 72 

209 91 
360 14

Material, at $1.86 per ton 
Labor and teams........
Fuel, oil and waste . ....
Road oil and tar .......

Total

ROAD NO. 8, DON MILLS ROAD.
(a) Lot 8, Con. 3rd., to Lot 8, Con. HI., York. 

Contract prices:
Grading...........
Limestone ...
Granite .....
Hauling and binding .

Material, limestone
Material, granite ... ..................
Labor and teams ...................
tiralnage, 4,000 feet 4-tnoh 
Fuel, oil and «Me 
Inspection .......

at $1.86 per ton 
at $1.76 per ton } I$29,640 10

10,846 94 
411 60 
928 08 
306 00

H ■'Z\ .$19,363 74 1

i
Total .....

ROAD NO. 8. KINGSTON ROAD.
(a) East eity limits to LOt 80, Con. A. (Bcarboro).
(b) Lot 26, Con. 2, to Lot 31, Con. C. (Bcarboro), 

Contract prices;
Grading .................................................... ;.
Material, limestone.................................
Hauling, rolling and binding ......
Draining, 4-inch tile .........................

. .$42,131 62• i ji • t • • • » •’• « I t I i •
lI

........... 26 cents per lhi. ft.
........... $1.40 per ton.
... .A 1.60 per ton. 
........... $3.10 per toe.

• ••••••••••
... ...

26 cents per lin. ft. 
... $1.60 per ton. 
.$242 per cu. yd. 

. .12 cents per ft.

EXPENDITURE.-X
Material...........................................
Construction ,_.L......................................
Draining 10,288 ft., lat 10 cents . 
3 concrete, tile culverts ........
Inspection ...................................... .............

$10.622 61 
11.244 44 

1,028 80 - 
’ 77 00 
307 53

EXPENDITURE.
. . i............... rMaterial ...........

Construction ..
Drainage .......................
1 concrete tile culvert . 
1 metal culvert .
Road oil ....................
Inspection ..............

Total.:...

.$16.969 31 

. 14,841 06 
186 4$ 

. 28 76
106 33 
172 59 
306 00

.......
•r't

Total . ... $33,261 28

ROAD NO. 9, MARKHAM SIDE ROAD.
, (*) Lot 11 to Lot 12. Con. VIII. (Markham Village).

G. T. R. track. ValonvUle to Rouge River.
Limestone, macadam; constructed by day labor.

EXPENDITURE.

’.TV ' * : I
,$26,604 41 *

zROAD NO. 8, KENNEDY ROAD.
(a) Eaet city limits to Lot 29, Con. B. (Bcarboro).
(b) Lot 28, Con. B to Con. D. (Bcarboro). 

Contract prices:
1 Grading........... ...................................................

Furnishing, hauling, blading stone .
EXPENDITURE.

/

$ 2.860 00
1.260 00 

42 74

Material, at $1.30 per ton
Labor and teams..............
Fuel, oil and waste............

Total
MACHINERY ACCOUNT.

1 Roller (1256 ton) .
1 Roller (12 tea) ....
1 Roller (11H ton) ...........
3 Water tanks ..
2 Wagons...........
2 Tool boxes ...
Small tools ....

• «•••••• *••••••• • • • • • * v

26 cents per Un. ft. 
$3.f0 per cu, yd.• ••fsewesee# • 8,64 2 74

• ïi»
Material ........
Construction ...........
8 concrete culvert*
2 tile culverts .........
Road oil ....................
Inspection ........... .. ......

.....................$12,283 00
■ «**,, A 18,980 14

................. 411 48
40 60 

172 58 
300 90

........... $ 3,260 00

........... 2,860 00

........... 2,66 0 00

...........  290 60

...........  130 00

........... 20 60
...........  236 61Total $82,187 89

, *. • •

(c) Lot 6 to Lot 14, Con. VI. (Markham). 
Limestone, macadam; constructed by day labor. • 

EXPENDITURE.
8 9,437 61Total

REPAIR ACCOUNT.
Teeth fo^ eearify'er................. .......

g Repairs to machinery, etc. ...

Totalr................
SALARIES ACCOUNT.

Engineer ........... ......
Engineer (stenographer) «... 
Treasurer (18 months) 
Secretary (18 months) ......
Auditor

-f
7

, 4Material, at $1.80 per ton 
Libor end teams .
1 concrete tile culvert .-“V;- 
Fuel, oil and waste ......
Drainage, 4.406 It. of 3 inch.

1,126 ft. of 4 In.

..............$ 7,961 81

..............  4,314 73

...... 86 20

..............  224 02

:..$ 66 89
191 41

• •#•♦*••••• • ••••••
• • X- • •

$ 267 80
—

408 28
$

Total >H,t43 99 208
.900

if.
ROAD, No. 4. LAKE SHORE ROAD.

(a) West dty- Mmits to Mlmlco Ave., Mlnrico. 
Concrete roadway, “Dolarway.” - 

Contract prices:
Tile drains .
Concrete

802
40■4

Total ......................................... ............. ..............................
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNT.

Commissioners’ allowance (18 months) ......................................
Commissioners’ mileage (18 months) ........... ................................
Commissioners’ and Engineers' expenses to Ottawa Good

Roads Association Convention at Atlantic City................... 204
Telephone, caretaking (Engineer’s office), etc 
Printing, advertising and stationery .......

■ Insurance...................................... . .............................

$ 3,828 06i10 cents per lin, ft. 
. « .$1.76 per eq. yd.

lEXPENDITURE. $ - <88
860

f
Material and construction

S64SP.>v
........$18,653 77
..... 1,005 40

461 00. .TV. . . ,,v.
l169

Total $20,020 17 406
184

ROAD NOV A DUNDA8 STREET-
(a) West city limits to Humber River; Including tar treatment of 

Eaton section.
Contract prices:

Limestone......................
Hauling and binding

Total •...... .v ».. »,..., ,

MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT.
Engineering and office expenses 
Road No. 1. Yonge St. ........
Road No. 2, Kingston Road ...

I Road No. 3, Kennedy Road (a)
Road No. 3, Kennedy Road (b)
Road No. 4, Lake Shore Road,.
Road No. 6, Dundas St...............
Road No. 7, Weston Road...........

Total............................................

........... $ 1.667 76ir

at $1.86 per ton. 
...$1.76 per ton.

$ 90
. 86

EXPENDITURE. 187
Material .......................................
Construction .............. ....
Oil and JMf (Baton section) 
Fuel, oil and waste ... 
Inspection .......................

$ 101 1068 ■ i149a* v2178
34 79*•••*#* » -A •••*••*• ••«•«•••• • • ^ *

«300
i. Total'. $18,788 73 $ 692 37

SUMMARY.
Material and construction ..
Machinery ...............................
Repairs...........
Salaries ....
Miscellaneous

ROAD NO. 6. VAUGHAN ROAD.
(a) North city limits to Lot 6, Con. III., York W.
(b) Lot 8 to Lot 10, Con. III., York W.

Contract prices: ,
Grading ...................... ....................

. Hauling, rolling and binding 
Limestone ......... .....

V .............. $226,710 «3
9,347 61

..............  267 30

..............  3,828 06

..............  1,667 76

/
i

28 cents per lin. ft. 
$2.10 per cu. yard 
.... $1.36 per ton.

. /.
$240,891 86

691 87MaintenanceEXPENDITURE.
Material........................
Construction ......
Fuel, oil and waste 
Inspection ...................

Total..............

$11,691 00 
16,188 66 

47 16 
320 00

Total expenditure $241,488 72 iir '
J, K*. MACDONALD,

Treasurer: >

I certify that the foregoing statements In detail and summary give 
correctly the various expenditure by the “York Highways Commission" 
during the year 1912.

$28,146.81

ROAD NO. 7. WESTON ROAD.
(a) G. T. R. Bridge to Black Creek. 
Brick pavement, with concrete baee.‘- 

Contraet prices:-
Concrete................................... .............................
Laying brick with cement filler..............

E. A. JAMES,
Engineer.

!*.*
Toronto, Feb. 28th, 1913.
Having audited the Books and AccouûtçPoT'the Treasurer of tie “York 

Highways Commission” and compared the "above summary Of Expenditure, 
I certify the same to* be correct and the total Expenditure two hundred and 
forty-one thousand four hundred and eighty-three dollars and seventy-two 
cents.

i................. $6.87 per cu. yd.
..............35 cents per cu. yd.

EXPENDITURE.
$ 1,819 00 

1,722. 60 
267 66

Material, brick, 68 M., at $26.76
Construction................................ ...
inspection . :................................ R. C. JENNINGS,

'"I. Auditor.*■- $ 3,799 26Total Toronto, $8th February, 1918..
GONE "PEACH CRAZY" IN 

NIAGARA FRUIT BELT
8t Luke'» Church., »

The Right Rev. James F. sweeny, 
Bishop of Toronto, will preachx In St, 
Luke’* Church, corner of St. Joseph 
and S.t. Vincent streets, tomorrow 
enln 
will

Ing officers of the Grand Lodge of On
tario: E. A. Horton, P.S.M.A., fit St. 
Thomas; J. P. Macleod, P.G.C.; F. B. 
Hubert, P.G.C.; T. Towers, G.P.; A, 
W. Wilkes, G.I.G.; John Burns, G.M. 
E., of Hamilton: J. G. Wilson, editor 
cf Pythian Review; Geo. E. Barnes of 
Insur nee department; A. Coulter, G. 
K.R.S., of Toronto; W. C. Macdonald, 
P.G.C., of Toronto. The C. C.’s of the 
city lodges will

VARSITY PROFESSOR 
IS HIGHLY HONORED

LONDON, Feb. 28.—John Charles 
Fields, professor of mathematics at 
the University of Toronto, was elected 
a fellow of the Royal Society today.

John Charles Fields, Ph.D., F.R.S. 
C., and now F.RnS., associate profes
sor of mathematics in the University 
i f, Toronto, Is a native of Hamilton, 
Ont., v here he was bom In 1863. He 
Was for some time a fellow In mathe
matics In Johns Hopkins University, 
and professor of mathematics in Alle
gheny College.

At the present time there are only 
s-even men in Canada who possess the 
degree, in Toronto the five are: Prof. 
A. B. Macallum, Prof. Leathes, Dr. 
Hillman, Dr. Brodie and Prof Fields. 
McGill University claims the remain
ing two fellows, Dr. Adam! and Dr. 
Barnes.

ev-8T- CATHARINES, Feb. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—At the convention of fruit 
growers, concluded here "Able after
noon, it developed that the fruit out
put of St. Catharines had Increased 
600 per cent during the past ten years.

W. H. Bunting of this city, after

g at 7 (ÿclock. Special reference 
be made to the appointment of the 

new vector. Rev. G. F. Doherty, and 
to tot Induction, which Iwlll take place 
as soon as possible. Mr. Doherty will 
assume charge of the parish on Easter 
Sunday and will preach at both ser
vices on that day.

be guests. t

HOW Tt CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

AT YOUR OWH HOME
man exhibition of apple packing In 

boxes by H. J. Carey, remarked that 
It seemed extraordinary, rtg^it In the 
centre of the; fruit belt here, that 
apples are to >be found on sale that 
were grown In the far western statet 

The Niagara district, he said, hai 
He bad prover 

here at a 
commer-

»
If you or any of your friends suffer 

from rheumatism, kidney disorders or 
excees of uric acid, causing lameness, 
backache, muscular pains; stiff, painful, 
swollen Joints, pain In the limbs and 
feet; dimness of eight, Itching skin or
frequent neuralgic padns, I invite you _on -peach crasy."
to «end that apples could be grownTreatment of my weal-known, reliable . -aChronlcore, with reference» and full |^ waa a oaae of
parSoulora by mall. (Thle Is no C.O D: clal suicide to put No. 2 apples In a 
scheme.) No matter how many may No. 1 box. 
have tallied In your case, let me prove 
to you, free of coet, that rheumatism 

be conquered. Chrealewre succeeds 
fastis.

I

m

IKnights of Pythias.
Toronto Lodge No. SO, Knights of 

Pythias, will celebrate "Rumpel night”
In honor of Grand Chancellor Rumpel 
of Berlin on Friday evening. March 7, 
in their lodge rooms in the Temple 
Building, by a class Initiation of fifty 
candidates. The initiatory ceremon
ies Will be followed by an elaborate 
banquet at the Walker House. Grand 
Chancellor Runjpel will be officially 
received, accompanied by the follow- . MERS, Box 85, Wlndcer, Ont 

" ' r "

Kingston Old Beys.
The annual open meeting and con- 

Chroaleare cert of the Kingston Old Boys’ Aseo-. 
the elation was held last evening in For- 

Also for a weakened, run-down eaterg- Hall under (he patronage cf
Colonti Fir Henry and Lady Pel’.nt. 
Thomas A. Gillen, the president and 
John J. Donnell welcomed the guest*.

can
where all el»e %
cleanses the blood and re t
condition of the system, you will find 
Chronlcore a most satisfactory general
tosle that makes you feel that life Is
worth living. Please tell your friends , ,, _ _ .. _
of Unie liberal offmr. and send today for among whom were Hon. Justice B. M. 
large free package to MRS. M. SIM- i Britton. Dr. A. E. Rose. M.L.A., and

iDr. McliitjTe.
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SATURDAY MORNING* M
THE TORONTO WORLD' ;

MARCH 1 1913amusements.I AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.k

REBECE^,?FSUNNYBR°OK FARM

Mnal Cast-

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGERPASSENGER TRAFFIC. TRAFFlflT^"-r —' •s-■ *

, SHEA’S THEATRE IHTERCOLONIa
RAILWAY if

Fall and winter *
Timetable :i

•ii

NEW
YORK

a
IB

1
Matinee 

Dally 2So
Evening*

25c.50c.75c
'"■-Làéfv ■;

NEXT WEEK—MATS. wed.
' I and SAT. First’ Appearance Here of

GERTRUOK VANDERBILTlliffi COHAN & HARRIS
PRESENT

AMERICA'S MOST 
POPULAR 
COMEDIAN

AND

CEOftCE MOOREHI 2 TMH 2
BETWEEN MONTREAL ffS 

HALIFAX

- la Up-to-Date Songs and Dnneee. 
FLANAGAN AND EDWARDS

In “Off and Qn.“
CHARLES MACK A CO.

Presenting “Come Back

? Lf?: mmm■■ L ■ k j.
* ! ill!

£ li

\ to Erlh."

OCEAN I 
LIMITED

HARDEE*V
>! “The King of Handcuffs.” 

COOMBS AND ARDBLL
Vocalist».

V■» i Iii . Aewlwted by;

iFLORA ZABELLE WILFRED CLARKE A CO.
In “M hat Will Happen Next I" 

FLYING WARDS
Aertailete.

TB[fi hinetograph
AM New Picture*.

Special E^tra Attraction

r When you think 
of going to New York, 

naturally think of
M3 leaves 7.30 p.m. 0a||

*°ï,Quebec. Rlv. du Loud r.„ 1 
bellton, Moncton, Truro andCn"<* 
fax. Connections for s£®

&\
MARITIME 

7EXPRESS

s
wj^r’ AND a LABOR COMPANY
^ ra the most talked-of

MUSICAL PLAY ef the YEAR -•

•'H r'; r• 4 •»!

you
i

J H* E. HAZZaRD
Monologist. Late Feature of "The 

Gypsy."“The Red Widow”i

■irM
l

The Beaver Leaves 8.15 *.m.
Dally to Campbell ton. Dan. 
çept Saturday, for pfnu'f^g;

BOOK AND MUSIC BYm\A CHANNING POLLOCK I
rennold wolf/ CHARLES J. OEM ST: i’ii

Solid Through Train with Cfub Car c£» Priées—Nights, 50c to $2 5 Mats., 25c to $1.50.mm THE ONLY1 I*” ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
to the Atlaatlc

WEEK OF MARCH 10—MATS. WED. AND SAT. 
Charles Frohman present» It takes you quickly, surely and comfortably to your destina

tion. Both the time of departure and arrival is convenient.
It gives the business man a full day at;each end of his journey. -

Lv. Hamilton 6.30 p.m.

M
mil

Seaboard.
enfin* Ratli. Ï!'

rrscSrS
ward Hotel. —

MISS BILLIE BURKE «•“<••>
ÜZ-<£X?: THE “MIND THE PAINT” GIRL*”

Seat Sale Thtuwday—MaU Order. Mast Enclose

.1
'

9

Lv. Toronto 5.20Cheque. «ditmu p.m. Ar. New York 7.50I ; a.m.<1 T

ALEXANDRA MONTREALW OPERA Other New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 
and Hamilton 10.38 a.m. daily, and Toronto 
7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p. m. ex. Sunday.

ImenuAà CO.
TWf? MAT. AT 3—“ROMEO ET JULIETTE,” with Mme I. 
TWO hvb. AT 8_"IL TROVATORB.” with M^Ve^hto,

Commencing Monday | b^t"eatsH.,i^day
NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE. 50c to «.60.

The Sensational Dramatic Novelty

MOLLIE WILLIAMSPalme
TIMESEluijrffl »NEXT MONDAY AND ALL' Easter Excursion

Friday, March 2 L1913

$15.25 from Toronto

golden crook

GRAND Xt4 25c& 50c

OPERA

M •ii iii i1._____
« I

For Nall way tickets or additional Information, apply to Ticket Office!SKfeœSi.îÇMSàfUn,0B "ÏSîSKïïiSA

OLIVER MORO all mxxt was*aPrteonio 
AN . 

HAWAIIAN 
ROMANCCi

M

W HOUSE
Ticket, good returning 

fifteen days and «top 
Baltimore and Philadelphia 

oa - return trip.
Faet Express trains to Wi»h-

H?^°nwleivf Exchange Street lui 
tJpPi Buffalo. 9.00 a.m., 7.30 and.

8l$“J,.r£ln° ^ MSS'

■ ■ within
over at

If |

ill CANADIAN PACIFIC
mft ! J.

W EXCURSIONS
To. Manitoba, Saskatchewan, alberta

'f. 1 Î

f aU All» ku. VIOl,.
From

?4 Feb.n" Hal'fa- 

32 Fob.
28 Feb.,

• , 8’Mar.
TO GLASGOW.

From
Portland. Boston.

•" 13 Feb.

i 27 Feb.......................
and full particulars" 

apply to Local

PACEMAKERS. 
Next Week—Auto Girls.

I
''

Corsican .... 
Grampian 
Tunisian . 
Hesperian

edtf/ 16 Feb. 
Direct 
1 Mar. 
Direct

C. B. BJjtODIE,
Canadian Passenger Agent. 5* 

King Street
y HOMESEEKCR8RELIGIOUS SERVICES. SETTLERS tPLAY©/* A WOMAN’S SOUlT

Q/ BlCHAfeO WAt-TOM TQ|_uy.

We»t, Toronto. 
Similar Excnraiona April 15 ai| 

June 35.I
‘ ------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------- 1

i March of the Holy Trinity
Trinity Square

SUNDAY, MARCH 2

Low Round Trip Rato. each Tuesday, 
. x March to October, inclusive.

Winnipeg and Return ......
Edmonton and Refera .......
Return &P^,13a?i.'^Wtto"- 

tourist sleeping cabs

On all excursions. Comfortable bertha. 
fully equipped with bedding, can be se- 
agenl m0<^erkte r*'te* through local

For settlers trav
eling with live
stock and effects 
Special Trains 

will leave Toron
to
Each TUESDAY,
March and April,

10.29 p.m.

COLONIST CABS ON ALL TRAINS. 
_________________________ charge for Berths.

Through Train. Toronto Winnipeg and West.

Settlers and fam
ilies without live 
stock should use 
Regular Trains 
leaving Toronto 

10.80 p.m. Dally. 
Through Colonist 

and Tourist 
Sleepers.

%
$85.00 .tiŒ„naW.an

Ionian.............
NumJdlan ... 
For tickets 
of rates, etc.. 
Agents, or

Pennsylvania R.R.Original Cast 
and Production Bessie Barriscaie 6 Feb.and a Superb 

Company 20 Fe b".
FI 8,2*. Ml LM '"A. Crce ting end a Blessing to Him Who is Lsufih- 

Hungry.”
HENRY W. SAVAGE Offers

WEEK 
BBG.

MON.
MAR.

SEATS WED.

I l
8 a,m.—Holy Communion.

11 ajm.—Rev. Derwym T. Owen. 

“Christ'a Central fT caching- 
Concerning Praye>.”

. 7 p.fm.—«Rev. John Hodgkin-son. 
“The Investment of Ivlfe.'*

“TOP O THE MORNÏN
BY ANNE CALDWELL

TIM MURPHY, GERTRUDE QUINLAN and TWO

THE ALLAN LINE• 99 Canadian Norther* 
Ontario Railways

TORONTO TIME TABLE

77 Yoage Street. Toronto.
246*

Around the World via “Empress of Asia”
The "Empress of Asia" will leave Llvernnoi i... ti __?..

.Town. Durban, Colombo, Singapore 
Vessel remains 14 days at Kong K. 
slve of maintenance between arrival 
Asia/» and atop over at Hong Kong.

r „ DOZEN OTHERS
Mghta and Sut. Mat. 50c to *1.00. Thnr. Mat.. Best Sent. 51.00.

'!HA
,ee rreBel»«o to Japan, chUa 

aid Porto.
Nippon Mam 

Service

r **ne c*»ing ?at Madeira, Cape
'*•ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL BUILDING 

FUND. .____ , eASTBOUNO
SsSSSSS

c»(é Farier Car., Tora«a.\-^.

NORTHBOUND

-, -,— —___ Exclu*
in England and departure of ^Empress of

t

FEBRUARY 20th to MARCH 1st

9.30 a.m. 
5.40 p.m.

| Diocesan Sunday. Services tomorrow at 
St Johns, 11 a.m.,- and St. Judes Church 
at 7 p.m.

This Great Cathedral will stand in the very 
®5"tr« °f,‘h'« ereat city of a mllUon poPlda- 
tion. With its erection a great and sensitive 
w°h?chUr ty WlU ha,ve a worthy building In 

L”ve t'an place Its memorials to Itj 
dead, and public Gratitude and Admiration 
dan make Its offerings, and con commemor- 
ate religiously Its Saints and Its Benefactors 
Its Heroes and Its Prophets. The religious 
history of Toronto as a Diocese will henc.

b® written In Its stones and Inscribed 
upon Its walls; and over the roar of our traf- 
fla and the marts of commerce mm and 
women will see the soaring roofs of Z ormt.
mafestlcfT. Prayer’ whlch witnesses by its 
majestic presence to God and EternitytarPy1.eaS"7eHonÆUa”venu"ll',10n l° the Se"=-

8S.
«I»» »t rcdïcTd” raterS*™""4":

ss" izr° ”"ru• • - "saY,* ifjrch8!’ I*î*
di^“ct"yo Ma,u (aTJ- w,a

SS. Chlyo M.ru ”aJ3ï "• «18
H. M. HELVUbg 1813
°»»«ral A grants. Tor4,o

FuU particulars fram Any C. P. R. Agent or write M. G. MurWhy7 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. V y

3.00 Am. 
5.15 p.m. LIS p m. train for Firry Strung eely. 

___ ________DiniM Car Service all Irtana.
V

grahd jrunk railway system

Colonist Rates
? ^ oec., c«. m,g .eg T«a.U. Msti. 417» lata* Slat lea, Ms***®I

us-: KOLLANO-AMERICAN UNI
*tfBW '1 Wiai-toci'e WPacific Mali 3.

luuf1 Sa“ Francisco
Mongo^U and Japan’

Persia ................. ".V.""." ......
Korea 
Siberia 
China

i
Co. - —ws-nr*BIG DA Y TOD A Y/ -

to Hono ■f “«Z M“•‘.^rsfess; iLSfe1*""-
as stj

on above dates for WINNIPEG.
No Change of Cars.

Winnipeg and Return - - - $35,00 
Edmonton and Return • • . $43.00
■ Tickets good for «0 days, 

ate lopr rates to other points.

Sale Daily Vew Amsterdam
Noordam ..............
Hyndnm .............. ’
Rotterdam ...........
Potadam.................
New Amsterdam
Noordam .............. .. # . ..

, ^•“'alMPa.«ngeKr Ag.°nTx
" ,4*' ‘ “** * ‘""WAX .> «1K. F j

• • Feb. 15 
March H 
March 15

. March 2»
R. M. MELVn.LE g"ioK.APrU 3

Toronto St...

• F eh. 35
■ • March 4 
. .March 11 

Marsh M 
Merci 26 
April 1

L Mardi \? to April 15 Iiclesive1 Afternoon and Evening x '

Boston Ladies’ Imperial Orchestra and The Festival 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra (this evening)

Admission 50c
Tioket8 for Sale at W. J. Moodey’s, 33 King St. W.

.;M4
TORONTO to

VANCOUVER, B.C. 1

siEE'iât: ! $46.05
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 1
L-OS ANGELE8, CAL. . I Æk J a a jeKiKKfe., ■/f48.00
I7,th ’ .Monta”a. Nevada, Oregon.
mFOntart* g V' et=" From »“ -tatlon,

UcuUrs°rand T,"Unl< Aeente fer full par-

EDUCATIONAL. Cor. Adelaide and _____
General Agesta

I
î 1’ ll'i' isett7

Jncorpontti Proportion- NOTICE
Beginning SATURDAY, CUNAROSTEAMSHIP

1ARCH 1st, and thereafter, «SyV7;k 
the Rates of Fare on ,.7 ,Z

a — n4, Montreal. London.
' K^"S rE.H * CO, Gen. Agmtg 

______  lt,ng "n,l longe Street.

EXHIBITION BUILDINGSk
Settlers’ Excursions

TO ALBERTA^AND SASKATCHEWAN,

APRIL®»,hTU,n8,DA,T until
i™LL„ Inclusive, from stations In
Ontario, Peterboro, Port Hope and West!

„ LOW RATE*.
Tnrough Coaches and Tourist SlFpn»r«t

lo^^ritoTT^yRN’-gpHtyc? P^sse mr^’^Agent.’^TorOTto, °£?* ^

KlS

i

POOR MATERIAL 
IN THE SCHOOLS

9 of pine and oak,which Is much 
expensive and more durable, 
that should have been

more 
Walls

. . , covered with
plaster were only whitewashes and 
Joists and othw parts of the frame
work were put In much lighter than 
the specified size. The workmanship 
was cheap and careless, it is alleged 

The investigation 
until next Monday week

üTr,u"k Pacific Railway Is the 
shortest and quickest route between Win-
nipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

4» i
*

• QUEEN STREET EAST 
STUB UNE

flrnUATION WITn'l'|mVERSITY~» OF TORONTO. Sr-j
»* Contractors Made Dishonest 

Profits Reaching a Large 
Amount.

12 and 14 Pembroke Street
F.H. Torrington, Mas. Doc.(Tor.)

MUSICAL DIRECTOR

adjouriiedwast rwill be as follows :
Cash fare .......

I ■ ticket fare. ... 6 tickets for 26
___II Children under ten years of

age, and not In arms. ... 3 cents 
Further take notice that thn 

Queen Street East Stub Dine will onlv 
operate between Ncarboro 7
Fark and WlUow Avenue.

CHARLES L. WILSON, 
Assistant Manager, Toronto and York 

Radial Railway Co. **

I

::*
6 cents 

cents
Branches at

33 Hepbourae St.. 76 Wlthrew Awe amt 
140 Medland St.. West Toronto"

1

Success Secrets 
at last Revealed

■ 4

CHEAP WOOD WAS USED i( Send for ( alendar )- m PonUmXV^ j BOairtHM Mar. 8, CYMRiC Mar. I5|^m
i y

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC

SUMMER SERVICE )
> rom Montreal and ruebecJ

LA^RENTIc"".".'.".MayMk*,i0JJm,e2?

May 17- June !<■ July 12 
MEG ANTIC ..................May 24. June 21

^ Walls Were Whitewashed In
stead of Being Plastered, 

as Specified.

•*
Beach IHOW WORLD’S GREATEST 

CII3RS GAINED WEALTH AND 

Control Thought, and

> FINAN- 
FAMK. 

Act. of Other..

! ■

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth. Cherbourg, South.mpt 
•Oceanic. ; Mer. 8

t 'WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southamgtea.

• «ar'Jl *S<’ ' Paul. Alar.22 
Phil del., Mar.15 Majestic.

American Line steamer.

law,1*FREFK5i^ih*.?pr0!>j;“®J »

r$SShH@ria5
-ih_2 :*r8onal u.a^rnfi i«n and telepathic .-xxwerare®itef V “S Plito. *"•

rad ÎÎ ,h sht' *.nd dwlres o! oUier» may to
, . c i they itioi^sods of miles awayV
J ». is System Makes Failure impossible
„„ “"1 In utter iroocuiCF at thee ixituom
ena owe their great eucceas to this wonderful occult vvZr!<"l LT SCHOOL OF mcS 

to r>!ace this vahlaMe knswl- 
the eraau of all without retard to elm 

^,i n The imo-nuation 
tooiaix the wurici^s

--------- 1 • ncien ti*ts
j who »re ii 
I ciaat force.
| DO .OU DESIRE to 

raacanate men and women, 
to have that etranea. mye- 
t*rioue power that Aarma 
and shapes tlteir thought* 
and quntrol* their desü- 
nJc*. makes you tuprooe

•“JSJ l»<«*ses mu,-inÆ!ïî,1d^5!îrJ5g St
domestic tmhappineas and de-fowe: thflt you to ov£

comcA/ all otHttcles to your encceas?
un- 5flrt,N2J ONE Çü.vr tor thin book 

the Earl Grey ÎL^DÎ îo inter«tF<l t»
School, which wag required to be fire'- SSwtti
proof, was found not td be by the ex- !B55m^lVmu.î!lltBi_H>* ^ced5-y of man. Afteî^^w»

,, , iSWAfg
Spruce and hemlock was usel in place 1 iorf(*' York cify, r, s. a.

ee.

66In the school contract» enquiry at 
the city hali yesterday, the spotlight
of publicity was shifted from the coal 
bins to light up some other dark 
ners.

Mer. 26EDWARD FISHER. western-coùegeof
,SANCINc

31| St.. P,rk

Number °ilmUed re P^'ace' 
tuition. 1 Private

. C> F dav«. Principal.

Mu». Doc.. 
Musical Director. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT r„.h ,Se V »

Mln’baha. ,Mar.15 Mln’tonka Mar.39 B 1,1...........Mar.ZO Adriatic.Mar. 1»

K&D STAR LINE

ac
jfl t/

givFACULTYof 100 SPECIALISTS
Students

Trips 
to the 
Tropics

cur- By All 
Lines

SU

A

'■a
î 4Boston, Cluccn.toTrn, Liverpool. 

Arabic.. .Mar. 11 Cymric. . .Mar 22
_____________________________________________________ ' g»op«c

Apply to Agente, or H. G. THURLBY, Ptucng-r Agent. 41 Klue s, p 
Toronto. Rhone M. 954. Fr-lgbt Office. 2* Wellington «t. E.. Toronto*. 24**'

According to the evidence, the «may enter at any time. prcon
tractors who ’.lave done work for the 
hoard of education, have by substitut
ing Inferior materials for those called 
for in the specifications, made d'shon- 
est profits amounting to over $18,000.

The damaging disclosures were 
n-a.de by Robgrt Jessamin and James 
Craddock, two experts employed by 
the city to Investigate the work done 
by the contractors on the principal 
school buildings. Bad worl<mansh'p 
as well as the use of cheap materials 
when the best were charged for, 
discovered by close inspection, 
gravest accusation was made by Mr. 
Jessamin as to the RlverdaJe High 
t vhool, the roof of which he declared 

so poorly constructed that It is 
safe.

L.afi.a, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Vaderland i Mar. 5 Kr’nland Mar.15 
Lapland. . .Mar. 8 Iceland.. .Mar.23

•1 EH Summar
” ClimatsSEND FOR 170-PAGE 

1912-13. COyear book.

ssrSriL sjhss Pifts
Sÿ æ " •&& ■sslifnn o.„Cor°" 1 oronto and Adelaide Sts. 
lopp. General Postofficet. 1'liooe M. 2610.

L an,""itTHIS CONSERVATORYwill » 
«reste# 

u ecu u thoes 
Uuiorsni at Ulis

SCHOOL OF EX-BOOK
FREE $ PRESSION.

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.D., Principal.

tSsf5"'" sssa. 8ns
ofÔG 156
Mof a beautiful girl, together with 

saying:
'“If you are single, please

has been working at odd Jobs. The 
man who made the Identification re
fused to give, hie name. Watson had 
been found iri an unconscious condi
tion on Victoria st. by Constable Mar
shall and aftfer first be.ng taken to 
the Court Street Station was removed 
to the hospital.

«-ü: «

* Mtl,e^ Secretary, l Edge-

a note

wjth^.’t tsRDECE, AUSTRIA, direct
GIBBài TAaug,n CaIls at AZORES an! (GIBRALTAR (Eart), ALGIERS (West);
Oceania
Alice .......................
Martha Washington 
Argentina ................
T**• MELVILLE * SON.
T r®“* Steamship

c°r. .urouto and Adelaide Sts..
Iconr. »... onlsri.i. lllSf

‘,f Children born of parents at ih4 
-il. onothird die during the first 
while the rate of mortality 

among those born of parents between 
the ages of 21 
cent

YORK 2'
write to_________ special calendar.

found on street.

Remains of Laborer Were 
at Morgue.

me.’
'A name and address followed 

the man smiled. He was 
he put the photograph on h s Jittln» 
room mantel. There everv- lUng-

An Arising Story. j n°wis*v^v \ hk

An advertising manager at a Sphinx had fallen h», ’ and ln a week heClub dinner ir> New York told an ad- 40 i! Jîof Z>er hee'» in love 
vtrtlsing story, week PasaeTa ® n/ e!rl‘ Another

A man." he said, "entered a shop racking suspense ^ anxioue- nerve- 
one bitter cold day and bought a wool- man receia-ed im ' Then the lovesick
en muffler. Wthen he opened the muf- •• .glr__^i8 crushing letter-
fier he found Inside It the photograph you wriite w«. „.?re?m‘th to whom

• y grandmother. She

i
FAwas

The
and

_ "^he ne we si
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rvi,’-illning unidentified nt ih»
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address t “ .J e 18 nt 110 knownauui ess tnd for the past few years
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years ago, aged 86. Yours
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excursion
-TO-

NEW YORK 

$14.25 March 6th
VIA

ERIE RAILROAD

ten day limit

Tickets and reservations at Can- 
adian Pacific and Grand 
offices. Trunk

71367123
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UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

AUCTION PRIVATE
IMONDAY

ANC EVERY
WEDNESDAY . DAY

AUCTION SALE
Monday, March 3

AT 11 A.M.

200 HORSES
HEAVY DRAUGHTS, LIGHT DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, 

EXPRESS AND WAGON HORSES, DRIVERS,
LIGHT DELIVERY HORSES, ETC.

We "will have a full stock of fresh .horsee tor this sale, ana on 
account of the decline In prices buyers should attend this sale.

AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, March 5

AT 11 A.M.
We krill have a number of mid-week shipments tor this gale at the 
right price*.
~ ' Leading Chutes via All Railroads at Stable Doors.

pur Stables are only three minutes’ walk from C.P.R. 
sad O.T.R. West Toronto Stations.

lent Inspection.

“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money”
W. W. SUTHERLAND,

t
r- J ;

Stables Under Govei

J. H. ASHCRAFT JR.,
In Office.
c, BROTHERS, Auctioneer. 

Night Calls J. 3844.

Manager.

Dus das St. Cars. Phoae J. 657.
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RCOLOii]
A1R-Way 

and; Wlir 
Imetable 1

TO MAKE CANADA 
A LAND OF ROSES

JL 3 I 31

i
MAHER’S

HORSE EXCHANGE
fFirst Rose Society Holds Its 

Meetings—Bright Future 
Assured.

!
Corner 
Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts. 
Toronto

► C. A. < 
BURNS, 
Proprietor*

»
ENCOURAGE CULTURE

CEAN
mited
7.30 "

ESTABLISHED 1856
“ THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.” 16 T9 28 HAYDEN STREET

awrtm f ar *

sales -x «EVERY * ■
MONDAY 

AND
THURSDAY

Aim to Have Roae/C^rdens 
in City and Couni

ftP>m. a THLEBHOZrBtry. =6

!»
AFTER

°» Rlv, du Loun ,
“»n.Trfr^
ward r 
sxcept

6^I
ssL'iH »ndJ<>,

RITÏME
PRESS

A meeting of the first Rose Society 
in Canada was held on Wednesday,
Baines. 2^wsmi, ^To

ronto, who kindly lent their beautl- 
lul rooms for the purpose. The ut- 
mo»o 'enthusiasm prevailed, and it 

Is evident that the society, supported 
a-8 *11®, by many of the leading people 
In Toronto, Is destined to 
great future.

The proceedings opened with the 
Introduction to the meeting by the 
president of J. T. Moore, of Moore 
Park, who la the hon. president, and 
In him It was felt that the society 
possessed one who has the welfare 
of this organization thoroly at heart.

" Canada can grow roses; that has 
been proved by many a wise and 
■skilful amateur, 
rose gardens here which 
their own with those across the sea. 
It is our proud aim to Increase the 
love of her beauty and to scatter 
rose gardens of all kinds, large and 
small, thruout the length and breadth 
of the land.

‘•The rose Is a wild flower of the 
mountains and plains of Canada. The 
wind carries over many a moorland 
and mountain side the fragrance of 
sweet brier, and the glorious crimson 
from thousands of the 
Rosa luclda Is seen In rough places 
when the cool light of early winter 
day» floods over the land; therefore lei 
us entwine the rose among our em
blematic maple leaves, which form for 
It A fitting surrounding.

The Rose Society, then, Is to be a 
living reality, a Joy to all who love 
the flower, '■ whether 
luxurious roeary or a lowly simple 
■plot In city or suburb. It is to be a 
cosmopolitan society appealing to all. 
It will Join its efforts to those of 
other flower societies In the endeavor 
to make Ontario, and Toronto In par
ticular, a very sweet name, in which 
horticulture and commercial activi
ties go hand In hand for the mutual 
advancement of the whole country in 
this great and prosperous land.

Much business was transacted. It 
Is the Intention of the society In due 
course to have à room or rooms of Its 
own, a library, books and pamphlets 
to assist members In the cultivation of 
the flower, exhibitions, lectures: and 
no stone will be left unturned to help 
each Individual to make the pursuit 
of rose-growing a real success.

The officers are as follows: Hon. 
president, J. T. Moore, Moore Park; 
persldent. E. T. Cook; vlôe-preeidents, 
Mrs. Allen Baines, Mrs; Pattlson, Mrs. 
Hartley Dewart, Miss Coleman; hon. 
secretary. Miss Armour. 103 Avenue 
road, Toronto; hon. treasurer. Miss 
B. Francis; council, Dr. Heleji Mac- 
Murchy ; Mrs. L. A. Hamlltdji, Mrs. 
Northcote, Mrs. Goldwin Howland, 
Mrs. Strathy, Mrs. W. H. B. Aiklns, 
Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, Miss Adna Nev- 
ltt. Mrs. Irving Nevitt, Mrs. Stainer, 
M}se Lockhart Gordon.

O*
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* AUCTION SALES
NEXT WEEK

#

I^formation 

F,n* St- E.. kl®?

The time la here when we have the biggest demand of all the year for 
horses and our shippers are sending Us a huge number of the very best 
horses of every clas*, fresh young horses In fine condition, which will be 
•old at next week’* auctions. Every horse In the Repository stables Is 
consigned to Us for Immediate sale. Next week's eeleotione Include the 
best selections In Canada, of *

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, I860 lbs. and upwards I LIGHTER 
DRAUGHTS. 1460 te 1660 lbs.! EXPRESS, DELIVERY 
AND GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES, FARM 
ROADSTERS, CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES.

Today there are 
can hold

HORSES,

IN ET De you know that you should 
buy those horses you need 
NOW ?
lower *t the present time then 
they have been for the past 
few months, and lower than 
they will be In a short while. 
Hundreds of horses of all 
•.lasses are being shipped to us 
weekly by some of the best 
fudges In Canada, and their se
lections may be relied upon for 
shippers make a specialty of

%

Horses are much

OUR ANNUAL SPECIAL SALE OF 
HEAVY DRAUGHTS 

300 HORSES

beautiful MAR. 3rdIr Excursion
March 21,1913
from Toront

s
I

AT 11 A.M.

WILL BE HELD AT®« returning wttb
y* *■«! «op over et 
re and Philadelphia 
return trip.

> ■ ; TwSjj
r£,as trains to w.
, nC£„ange Street1 

,9,0.0 .a m., 7.30 
rull Information 

of Ticket Ag<
i -lflc Ry. and. Gi

general quality. Some of our 
Heavy Draughts, others of Waggon Horses and Bxpressers, and 
others of Drivers, etc., and they are thus enabled tp buy and 
sell at the rock-bottom prloes,~»a$l_w® are kept supplied with 
the finest In each class. Includedinotir consignments are many 
extra choice Individuals, which are well worthy of your special 
attention. Do not overlook them.

theres be a

THE REPOSITORY ON TUESDAY NEXT

MARCH 4
This la certainly one of the finest show* of big horse» that we have ever 
offered at any time. The quality is absolutely the beet of their da#*. 
Buyers will end plenty of grand horse* for heavy work at this sate, and 
our object 1* to sell every one of them.

r

■I' THURSDAY Several mid-week shipments 
will be in for sale on this day, 
and will strengthen our offer
ings materially. In addition to 
these we shall sell a number of 
serviceably sound workers and 
drivers consigned to us by city 
people who have no further use 
for them, also a number of 
sets of new and second-hand 
harness, and carriages, wag
gons and sleighs of every de

scription, all consigned for immediate and unreserved sale.

A CONSIGNMENT OF TWO CARLOADS 
OF WORK HORSES

B. BRODIE. 
’asscnger Agent, 

Went, Toront*. 
ursion* April 15 a 
June 35.

a

WILDEST SCENE 
EVER AT VARSITY

with a view to reinforcing the respee- 
took p^e Strenerth before the division

IvanlaR. WHICH THE OWNER BOUGHT WITH INTENTION TO SHIP TO THE 
NORTHWEST, WILL BE SOLD UNRESERVED AT

THE REPOSITORY ON TUESDAY NEXT
The passage of the bill by a vote 

of 69 to 39 represented several hours 
of the most energetic party work by 
the government Last night’s meet
ing was the third since the change 
to straight party lines. At the pre
vious meetings the opposition had been 
conspicuously weak and the govern
ment looked forward to the passing of 
the navy bill toy a overwhelming ma
jority. But early in the week the 
Conservatives in caucus decided to 
pack the meeting and if possible de
feat the measure. That they would 
be successful looked very probable at 
9 o clock, when there was an opposi
tion majority In the “house” of five 
votes. Premier Ferguson at once be
came seriously apprehensive. Within 
the next ten minutes, almost one-third 
of the Liberal benchee were vacated, 
the members having been despatched 
to gather In vote*.

Leader Lower of the opposition, ap
preciating the situation, Immediately 
sent out a corps of his followers to 
draw in all possible Tories within 
reach. The commissioners made a 
round of varsity and “Little 
rinks and the men's residence, prac
tically forcing the disinterested to get 
Into the fight. Meanwhile the leaders 
talked the debate on till midnight, in 
order that every vote might be polled. 
Just before putting the question it 
was discovered that 12 outsiders from 
Victoria, McMaster and S. p. S. had

L AT 11A.M.F19,2e,Mll,ll ■;i
SB

MARCH 4 Voting on Navy Bill Cause 
for Intense Excite- 

Rient.

The consignor bought two carloads of as good horse* as ever were shipped 
west, and paid high prices for them; He has taken sick and cannot travel 

.west jpeor.'tline.aq has thought It bor- to sell bis horses here. They will 
each and 'every Bile >Be sold tor the high dollar, without any reserve what
ever, and purchasers will get their opportunity of buying an excellent 
lot of horses at their own prices.

ladian North 
tario RaiM
o Time table*™

<

HORSE BLANKETS—We have an almost unlimited stock of 
the very best blankets, all grades, at surprisingly low prices. 
Be sure to look over pur stock before buying elsewhere, as 
we are sure we can suit you.

uMEETING WAS PACKEDeastbouno .'■6■gssasjsah
•Ml NipuMe, ud latT.ir4.il MS*

ZZZSSZ 5
ft* fartr Car». Tnr*sM*-Na»a—>

NORTHBOUND
.BtfYcrtM.
and Intern* ____

11 P m. train for Farry Sound wUy.
Dining Car Servie* afl trslna. MB

ta. Mala *17» talon Stall—. HsABB

i

OUR ANNUAL BLUE RIBBON 
SPEED SALE « But Government Searched the 

Rinks and Residence and 
Carried the Day.

FUR ROBES—are kePt supplied with these robes In several 
grades and prices by a prominent manufacturing firm, and 

will find It greatly to your advantage to buy here. j

Fine Art Rug Sal*.
Nothing in recent years has been 

more remarkable than the vogue of 
eastern rugs. This ,1s easily explain
able because of their Intrinsic quality 
and their fine weaves. Toronto has 
had many sales of oriental rug# and 
their continued popularity is the best 
of all proofs that they meet a genuine 
public demand.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week a fine collection of 
oriental rugs will be submitted to pub
lic competition. It Includes all the 
best products of eastern, looms, in all 
the kinds with which Toronto Is now 
familiar. The sale Is without reserve 
and will be conducted by Messrs. C. 
M. Henderson & Co. in their art 
rooms. Nos. 87-89 East King st. The 
collection is on view today and Mon
day and is well worth public attention.

T-tr
OF TROTTERS, PACERS, ROADSTERS, CARRIAGE 

AND SADDLE HORSES -
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

• Sad you

t-* '•JWE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONTHURSDAY, MARCH 27 The wildest •cen* eve- wi*riw—1 
In the halls of TTnlversltv College 
marked the cldslng of the debate on 
the Liberal naval bill . In the newly 
reorganized "Lit" parliament last 
night. Every resort to advantage that 
was available was seized by the lead
ers of the government and opposition, 
with the result that the party spirit 
ran high and demonstrations of the 
most exciting nature were Indulged in

t,MERICAN UNI s
' iruut 111#»
4,17V ton». Ml
luoutiu vonlmM ul 
ttrraam.

We request early entries for this important saJe, and the earlier the 
entry the better position the consignor will secure on the catalogue and 
at the sale. This Is the principal sale of the year for ttoeee classes of 
hotae-s, and owners of such Horses should be sure to take advantage of 
It and communicate with us at once.

/■*
YONGE, Dupont, Avenue 
Road, Belt Line and Church 
cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.

HORSES sold with a 
returnable byALL

warranty are 
noon the day following day of 
eale, If not as represented.

3Vic”

32
MS
April 1

)GOVERNMENT BONDED INSPECTED STABLES GEO. JACKSON,
Auctioneer.JlP. MAHER,

Proprietor.
• • -...................ApriT: m

r Turbine Steamer c( 
:er In course of cel- LC. A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON,

Proprietor of The Repository. Auctioneer.'.VILLE * SON, 
■aenger Agent».

TH». it' .1 S.JU . •> 1

VIGOROUS STRENGTHTEAMSnlr UNION STOCK YARDSm >■u. YOU WHO HAVE BACK PAINS, RHEUMATISM, NERVE WEAKNESS, INDI
GESTION, CONSTIPATION, LIVER, KIDNEY OR BLADDER TROUBLES.

.■town. Liverpool, 
■aatown, FialgnsrA l
erpool#
urrajfnn,
mtreal. I-oh don*

ra
«Adrlatla My Electric Belt has restored health and strength to thousands of 

nervous, debilitated end pain'-worn men and women. You can also be 
cured If you will grasp the opportunity I offer. ' Bead what the cured 

Electricity, as furnished by my Belt, cures by giving back to the

LIMITED*■
* CO, Gen. Ageata 

street* - "4 ONTARIOTORONTO1e#\ onere
« say.

weakened nerves, muscles and organs the vitality they have lost, re
ducing Inflammation, developing the full vigor of health and removing 
the effecte of overwork, exposure to weather and long-continued ill
ness.

This grand restorer of life carries a strong current direct to all 
parte, and Is a positive cure for ell loss of strength. It develops and 
expands all weak organs; no case of falling ylgor or debility can re
sist the powerful Electric current. I have>ured thousands, and I can 
cure you if you will write me. You are a broken man as a result of 
living a reckless, fast life; your errors and dissipation have drained 
the vital forces from your body. Before you are forty life will have 
-.est all it# pleasure for you unless you stop this drain now. It is a 
grand method and every man who baa ever used It Is praising it.

S*:f:
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VIA is> % t Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt !!à**

has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands in the past 
year.

< ■

Hercules of one who was never Intended 
Even that one I can make better

I will not promise to make a 
by nature to be strong and sturdy, 
than he Is. but the one who has been strong and lost Ills strength I can 
make a* good as he ever was. I can give back to anyone what he oas 
lost by abuse of the laws;of nature.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSnervations at Calf- 
id Grand Trunk

71367123
«Lady Lass, roan Shorthorn cow, 

^giving 56 lbs. of milk per day* the 
property of., James Bowes, lot 2, 
concession 2, Township of Vaugh
an, to be sold at Mr. Bowes’ sale 
of farm stock on Thursday, 
March 6th.

i

Dr. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir.—You will think I h*ve forgotten you. but such is not the case, for 1 know my case was a severe one. 

and it took some time to get fixed up. f am very thankful to you for what your Belt has done for me. and it win 
do t.ie same for others If they would hut give 't a trial. I have been all right for some time, but have not 
written to you until I could give you a satlefaetory report. Kindly accept' this, with my best wishes for your 
every success, for I am cured of what. Vthought was Impossible, and my back does not trouble me in the least. 
You are at liberty to use this It It will help others to get within reach of vour wonderful Belt. Believe me to re
main, yours thankfully, A- Stevens.

boon garnered in, and these were or- [uol Butler, the mid-Victorian author 
dered out.

Following the voting, on which the l-Hla violent Independence please* a 
Independents want with the govern : j generation which hates discipline more 
mfm and the Socialists with the Con- ; than It hates evil or Injustice,” says 
servantes, old varsity hails rang with jMr. posse.

îrOUn£*i CT"'.rH X?r ,ntarl>' ! IV hire law Reid, at a literary dlnnar 
“'f. T," Ll o,1, tsld.en,n HJuMUarKh I some years ago, uttered a maxim.
«■edlngs ohuts[df‘the bounds serious whi,h he suggested should be hung up 
rvlVerie- 1 ü “ bounds of serious ||n (;v ry newspaper ofHce. says the

ParUtr I.oiulon Chronicle. It was, “FewerIntmducW by an independent mem ’ iw"rti=- BtorIp8' better told"

Prof. Fields on ! Professor Louis Hirsch, chemist and 
degree F. R. S., ! graduate of Heidelberg, has grown 

j wealthy thru his ability to rid whole 
districts of disease-carrying rodents. 

George Willett, student of wild life. He contracted to clear the Capitol si 
will go to San Francisco to outfit for Washington of rats, mice and other 
a long voyage among a group of vermin and is making good.
desert islands. 1600 miles northwest of __
Honolulu, where he will study wild 
sea birds and animals. Willett will
sail to Honolulu In a government ■■R ■ ■ ■■ ABi Do not *ewr#i
transport and will then thansfer his ■ ■ ■ ■ M another day with
instruments, cameras and outfit to a WÊJ ■ ■ MR ni»
revenue cutter, which will carry him ■ ■■__■ ■■ In, niiT xv
to tlie islands. H - will he accompanied g y HBBH YHF nurglcel opsi? 
toy three men, who will work under I _ _ , " atlon requires
his direction. Willett will make his Pjt Chase .Ointment will relievo you at one* 
headquarters on the Island of Luysan. Scale™ or'Kdniîui^*Æ»0’ a &*’• All 
This island la a sandy waste, without forintè. S^plo mmttoStoLl
" l‘Xund Gosse, writing about Sam-  ̂ 2, namp tjpa, po,^

J u By All 
===3ÿK , ^ Lln«» 

i summer 
Climat».

tropical Trips and 
rvatlons by AU Yid. R. M. MKIAUJ^ 
'o General SteamsM» 
nto and Adelaide I**- 
,... i. I’booe >1-

and critic, notes hie popularity today. ■ 7

s-'i

Pains In the Head and B*ck.
Montreal, Que., Aug. 23, 1912.

Weak Back—Bladder—Rheumatism and Neryee.
Transcona, Man.. Oct. 5, 1912.

Dr. McLaughlin:— '
Dear 61r:—After using your Belt as directed. I can 

truthfully say that It has entirely cured me of my 
troubles. I had a weak back, my bladder was weak; I 
had Rheumatism and was very nervous, but your Belt 
has cured me completely. Wishing you every success. I 
—Tours very truly,
This Belt, with special Electric attachment, will restore your vigor. It affects even- organ of the body. It -urea 

Nervous Debility. Rheumatism. Lame Back. Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as far as 
Bright's Disease. Stomach Trouble, Constipation.

FREE BOOK.—Write to-day for our beautifully Illustrated *4-page book, with lots of good reading for those who 
want to be strong. Send coupons and we will send this book, sealed, free.

Dr. McLaughlin:
about six

weeks, and I found it all right. I am feeling all right 
mrself; the pelno In the head and back are about 

you can use this testimonial any way you like.
Yours truly, Alonzo Norris.

in Dear Sir;—I have used y-oue Bolt new

fMESICA UME
Lax. ADRIATIC ■
I AUSTRIA, direct
h&MgWS!
.............Wed.. ,2

r ;..........................:. April »
II.LB A SON- _ 
Steamship 'gf“

1 - Adelaide

ber, congratulating 
the receiving of the 
passed unanimously.

gone.
I remain.at present; it appears In frocks and

milllpery.
FASHION NOTES. ■ rJ. Person.remain,

/The newest jabots are developed of _ _ „ ' , .. .
chantilly lace and satin, and «how 1 “fl,oa,v r®e,a,rd,ng,the sprin?

*semi-medic' codais edged with black Predict that the cutaway coat-sen.i nieuic. ço.iais eogea wun u.uck w1„ corltlnuc ln favor 6ut wln protl.
j ably be longer; skirts w-111 show no 
marked Increase ln width. There is 
a leaning toward the slanted seams 
of top coats, giving a "peg-top" ef
fect.

f

cell- oh ruches.
Turbans of tulle nnd laee are worn 

with evening costumes. A single lay- 
■er covers the coiffure, and Is caught 
to the head with a band of embroidery 
or fur. Black mousseline do sole, com
bined with dull gold embroidery, is ef
fectively used.

The white blouses of crepe de chine, trimmings. Shaipe.% promise to be 
satin and mousseline de sole are pop- J small 'and,medium in size, rather than 
uiar. Frequently these show touches | wide-brimmed. The tricorne, long, 
ot fur, and :in- invariably trimmed j narrow hats with one side sharply 
with a vivid color.

Olive-green is a hue much in vogue I ties, Wil he much worn.

Call To-day DR. M. o MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street. Toronto, Canada.
Dear fctr,—Please forward me one of your books as advertised.

In the millinery world, malines, rib
bon and the fantaisie will toe popularI of parents 

die during the 
rate of ntorta*

L,f parents bet#»»
Ef* is less than » P*‘

NAME ...

ADDRESS

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6.00 p m. Monday. Wednesday and Sshirday,
tfB * p n.. 1-25-13

If You Can’t Call, 
Send Coupon for 
Free Book.

0-

turnefl :ip, r.nd th#> rolling brim varie-
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1!»
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE,

The Union Trust Co.’s List.
rpHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.

Ü! ■ I FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.

RSclhey-Tn m Me, Li m ited
Cosgrave Building (Opposite Simpson’s) Main 6117

^ „ C. W, Laker’s List.
(j LAKER, 8 Macpherson 

Phone North 1071 and 6888.

I-1 (110 ACRES FERTILE LAND—Ideal 
vlv stock and grain farm, near rail
way and town, two hundred acres broke:

TriAi-w .. ------------------------------------- - i fine hay meadow, splendid water, good
Hi rj* w?y “ai.jr°Sîuaetl r^Sht tu” funding. ^Eaay ^payments. Apply to Box

“nnot be purchased from two —------------ :----- ----------- ------------------------------
SJPJ, to one thousand more; small TAKE FRONTAGE, near Toronto; rea- 

r™ also will nearly double In price. | -L‘ sonable. Box 43, World. 6666

11
■

A1 2^meNope^thJ0^d5 gw

son operators, milling machine menTiL 
Y6Uln”antv,and ‘hat respond, to feed- JSSSSg **

à*, 's.'i’ssis Sf*ï aLîSgeutwa-tigawj;

*?>s$wjrxs& ,
~a,hU-,.,f5ï1'" ‘'"SI—- «u

1 _______I_______  edê

avenue.

Vaosnt Land for Sals. 
jfcpxftA FOOT—Tonga street, near Wood- 
sptjvruf lawn avenue.

Yonge Street.
^2500 'k t-h-lT—Near Urosvenor. Lots—Special Value.

|20 —Snowden, near Yonge. 60
6tf

1 $200 FOOT—Yonge street, Davlsvllle.$3000 FOOT—Corner, near College. 4600 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard, 60 
feet. Avenue road section.

$30 FOOT—at- Oermaln, near Yonge.
PPajhet. bee me regarding these proper- it* Me,Tln dayman & Co., Real Estate, 
ties by appointment Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 6

Queen street, St Catharines, Ont ed

want* -iHflH
$200 FOOT—Ton*« street EgUnton.Warehouse' Specials.

$100 FJ^OT—burlaw avenue, with sld-

FOOT—Richmond, near Spadlna.

va-

<R3AA FOOT—Bloor street west. 
4POov Dufferln. Alabama Lands PSr.SSs'i:

3 Crops a Year—Ideal Climate. No teopath. and a chiropractor- .1?

rS'SMc shsctS''City of Mobile, would like to meet a few ------------ - once to Box 7a- World. 671
others, the object being the purchasing ttiarImi,'» ,,,,. —-of five thousand acres, including our sec- Jc farm^ WANTED—Married man
tlon. The land Is good, as we have per- bv Flclon- °h Bay of Quint?'
sonally Investigated same and have all y*îar' tree house, wood min,!
facts and figures. Improved farms ad- {“*• hundred year. Apply u. u C' . 
joining yield 4100 per acre up per annum, “cry, Aaolphustown.
We are going to develop our tract, and ------------------------------------------------- ------------ - "'=
values on adjacent land will Immediately S5TOP HERE; Regular Income „„ 
rise. By purchasing the larger tract we ^ spare time; no canvassmc 
get the whole much cheaper. Railroad envelope to Northcote Bros 
runs through the property. Price less Notre Dame, Montreal. a“ *•**•*> ,
than our average Western Canada lands.
Have number of large descriptive book- XA7ANTED__ a m=r, „„ ..
let®- Will send one free for the asking. VV inspector th® position ofAlex. Rae, P.O. Box S. Toronto. ed poUce7orP toa 'i-ow^of Newmark°ev'?, «

Qualifications and salary expected ’a-^h8 ou 
received up to an“S^- 1' 

urday, March 8th, 1913. i m u ^at" " 
Town Clerk, *0. ' ,

Ml near$30 FOOT—Doncllff drive, near Yonge.II :U

hydro^e?ecDlc and gas^C RR 7 "°W a"d make money‘ faox L W°/i< 
side- h„Trunk ^'ways, radial from out- 1 __ _____________________ c
frïsSb'Z ® M® M^^ARM fo, «tienne mile

ralsing^matice/gairden W- and'sjock olTS P*"8*

^ - ------------------------ one retired; possession r any ano^sto^ of 5 hc-ses 3 cows, 10 pigs, 70«IRA FOOT—Bloor street west, near ITT™----------------------------------------------------------------------Winni^L^, 18 °nlV fUty mlles from

Montrose, fifty feet, builders' $4500~^?RTGAOE ot *“30 »t five; buy; seven thouLnd® cantïlrt>r acres, overlooking lake owner, F G. Edward's fin, ££ Apply

: romL'l alBlk;" rüudy Vlr 1100 K'arne>l late,
coming cutting; cash Is wanted: owner acres of timL* ,d ,barns; fruit and 60 
wTth>L.C°Ald have sold twice this week dred cash 7he h,m2,k at prlce- ei«h‘ bun-

='-:ato ÎS5Æ5ÏÏSÜ “ m,,ee from clty^ I

Ill

4; 5625^1 FOOT—Bloor street west, 
WujM Clinton,_________

$225 FOOT—Tonge street, corner lot.

$190 FOOT~Ton«« street, Davlavlîïë"

near
$45 FOOT—Davlsvllle avenue. at

Yonge. Builder’s opportunity.$300 FOOT—Princess street. near
King, surrounded by lanes.

FOOT—King, near Ontario street. 
43x160 feet to lane. $50$385

$350

FOOT—Roehampton, near Yonge. 

jjichÀt-trimble, LIMITED.til FOOT—King west corner, near 
Spadlna.

M TROLLOPE J. B. Pewtress hit
j f [Ml ||| j
rcplljf:

J il
$90 POOT-<3,en 7231.road.

AND COMPANY 79 Adelaide East.
Qfî ACRES—Close to Newmarket, flrst- 
.X, class brick house, two barns, with 

stables under, silo, spring creek. Nine 
thousand.

$640 AC.REf—C1°s« to Balgonie, on
Zre llne Of O P R . where there
HrL „ elevators, flour mill, six hun- 
dred acres, under cultivation, good water 
Twelve-roomed house, large barn ran 
aries, stables. Forty-five an acre ’ C 
consider Toronto property In exchange.

ed
$65 FOOT—Oak woods drive, 
wu Park.

-93 Arthur Street (Dundae and Arthur). 

$4450—near Dovercourt
two verandahs, ’large lot, exoellen^'place 
I or stable or garage. Cash 3600. 
SfelOnO—R°xTON road, near Arthur, 
qp*vuu solid brick, seven rooms, oak 

fy® tuantels, laundry. Easy terms.
$2650~BÎANNING aven“e. brick TT , ., front, six rooms, verandah,
new plumbing. Cash 3600. 
,20000-ART«UR street, on a busy 

- „ corner, four solid brick, 
eight-roomed houses, all conveniences, 
^fcet frontage. Easy terms. 
niROLLOPE & COMPANY, 293 Arthur 

street. Open evenings. Park 1964. 67

Moore

$65 Is°£1TcLRo8ehm avenue' near Con- AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.
$2000~8hoACRES- — ..

ÏI FiïiïX: « «Sffkïï!
, List, 

clay loam, frame 
water, 126

TLTR. CAR OWNER: If you are going to 
■***• have your car overhauled (as you 
should before the spring motoring days 
come again), and If you want the job to * 
stand up, leave 1t with us. Our work Is 
guaranteed. American Motor Sales Co 
1081-6 Dundas street. Phone Junction 
2461.

$50 FOOT—*Ralnsford road. jpIFTY ACRES—Niagara belt; eleven 
nh, VIne,2r; nine In peaches, pears,
worth8 price a^ekd^^nn=ostgnrr,y ^ I ----------------------
thousand; ten acres ploughed; ten in mea- sP^'^OU house barn a->y oa-rn- frame
fn.7t: in" pa8ture: 20 tons hay last year; orchard, 80 p“mj? 12’ walnuT®tre« P‘? 
fruit all young: possession; price, 38500. wells water, not far city. nUt trees’ 2

F H
FEMALE HELP WANTED.

T adies wantedLT
~T tlme at home, to 
dosen upwards paid:
Ladles In attendance 
Arcade, Room 36.

$50 FOOT—Roehampton avenue, near 
spuv Yonge, and nearly 200 feet deep.

eighteen an acre. Easy terms ’

app^*^ttwn^*{i ,V'1

SstfH^SSj^S^ s°$SSiï£-£S3iï& Lonidti
$50 FOOT—Lake Shore road, fine lots.

- I REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
slte o*" yard—From 150 $2200~2 1-4 ACRES, sandy loam 14Kin ,to 860 "feet, backing to railway; only I mile city, frame

piesentVfm tQ Ton«:. Becure thi« ;°1’ mm mSSm r1' '^P1®8. Plums. Term’s f?X 
thing"1 °r future U8e or Investment; sure | 4-!0l> to $400 down., A bargain.

J]. 1 4S I K FOOT—Alexandra boulevard 
looking ravine.

$4.9 FOOT—Klngsmount Park road, 
corner lot.

F°Ltow7C?r»m gard®n land—Joins good 
hundred ' me cottage- barn.

, over-
£

e3r-/:-TwelveWest Erad Store FOSTLETHWAITE, Room 440, jVT^o tOT geDeraJ housework; on* «ha ;o 
* * Confederation Life Building Son- . ,can oook and wash; good L2?6 °

cials—Toronto and suburban properties. APP*y 90 Grenadier road. wa*5( ■
investigate. 1 - — --v-———--

SALESMEN WANTED. M*

pit100 ASd&fi™tar. Bradford- best of $2800 5 AajREf:4 par4 part
Dears’ acre erapes, bearing; plains!
pears, peaches, good water, natural drain-

SIXTY THOUSAND—Factory or 
i Vn^i101286, ®outh of Queen, west from 

Yonge oentral; 70 feet long; lot 120; to 
’ lane’ three-storey brick: 

rent or lease ; 
sale.

^4.2 FOOT-—Lytton boulevard. ware-

sas ass# SF-- -

I
offered good 

but only for Immediate
am$40 FGG^—Alexandra boulevard.jif BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

tirou Ut,!™US' ®tC ' 8130°; possession‘api-U 
Co*‘ *28 Toronm ISt'ged W‘ BlaCk &

M

sand der" windmill. Sixteen thou-

I IF Snafea^k^tef0r ‘ ,rUlt’ 8t0ck or
/

X ^ OULD like any who wish good I * YOUNG, 60 King, St.
■*- homes to see these. Catharines.________ ^______________  ,

XTONGÉ street—Twenty-five thousand: _________ W. A. Lawson's List.
109 x 196, to lane; this Includes I Tj^ARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, 

houses which have been rented at $1000 ' V
monthly tenants; this figure only. —

how mL?eud ate 8ale; land close to this T BELIEVE I am safe In - making the ara t, a t--------- ”—
ti?Io4x hIgher» , without buildings; show , statement that not over 40 per cent. 1 property, in the Village

^ ^ —s—.--------------K.’TÆÏAK Si
S?»» SKYAK’-.sCgy’H6'»°SZ
"a nut and birch, and lots of small fruits for Investment right at your door. Close- berries and other emall riuH °^ ®,?aXafP' 
a"d atpple. plum and cherry trees; house ln acreage is the safe and sure road to a factories in sight. Thls^isL.holS ^l'? 
contains 4 rooms and pantry, china closet, comfortable bank account. Perty and will bear inspection ° CT„r!^i
downstairs; 4 large bedrooms and bath- -----------------— - - easy. \A_ H. Dlngman on pronertv ^ w^î8 TJ1 ARMER y h v7T" ___
room, three-piece; plenty of closets; hot I 9 ACRES—Three miles from Tomnlr. Ungton- Ontario. P ty- X1 tion» «nTj?i?„t®le_a?d Private Inetltn-
7oî.tr heated' nearly all decorated; good “ close to the new Eastern Electric -------- "——------------------------------------- Herbert, i4oPPvîef,7ii11 e^>erlenoed help. ^
k °"tff.®,and.b?aut‘ful ,Ia7vn: possession; | radial, school and church; railway on two BUSINESS, best stand in Main 3293. “* Tor°nto. Phone !
house brick-clad; price Is low; photo. | sides of this property : siding within twj _______ .Parkdale, 1648 Queen West. 67 ________ 3346671

minutes’ walk; superior class of. soil; no 
.'.iste land: tweive hundred.

' ll r ®QC FOOT—Beethoven road, 
IP00 mount Park.I If

$40 FOOT—Stlbbard ' WANTEDavenue.-< n/\ ,F£L ®ale or‘ Exchange.
460 Lloyd minster district.

0^er°«irS£SÇP£>S
ronto. Pewtress. 79 Adelaide East.

I 11

CH AS. WHITOB)fMSaîëaaÇFly ■U
International Securltiit Manager.

F^Ai£ÆI<S;"' *“•
-VPr,^y r?erROnaliy t0 E. Barry 

H31 Queen Street West.

331-50 -îsssa^g-
$35 FOOT—Soudan avenue,near Yonge.

crescent,
ed7

& Son,
smm* fif-UNION TRU8T co/b Lisfi

°"'a ACRES'" TnndrxFrUlt Landa 
v CS—‘In Queensvllle,

I hr.. /lnd bai'n- *ood garden land: 
three thousand. Will 
Jot. new

Jill $35 FQOT—Willard avenue, near Bloor.

12
$32 Fâ°TTSiaCi avenu8’400 ttiet onhouse 

t price
„ , exchange for cltv___________or second-hand auto. y

î-'fî SITUATIONS WANTEDT HAVE several good farms and western 
„ lalld to exchange for city property. 
Hj«,y°u Mjr to exchange? Pewtress, 79 
Adelaide East.

■
^30 p^dTiS^t&d"e£tG!r-

m

FARMS $30 FO°T-Melrose avenue, north side. J^5ft5®JVANTED.

o**; «

ARTICLES for sale.

I
SALE In the City of Ber- 

, -"»• business and plant for the manu
facture of a patented fountain pen. Small 
investment, good returns, u 
this proposition. Apply Box 63,

to90 FEET—Corner ot Yonge
show you this; give an offer.

UO AC.RFS—Township of Trar.i

Planted; two houses*^110"' twent>-ebrht - ,u, ^o^ Sale by J. A. Aberdeen 
Mvora^ri^housanc: bar"' ffara«e' pr.ce 100

i ^ Township, feel date ?Ink barns^soli^sïï’ne^ouse"^?-

-------  J rice seven thousand teen thousand dollir-,.

I 0 A^unt7St'p'7ncent Township Grev 100 Nassagaweya Township,rounti. Price five thousand 1 , , Halton County, 60 acres cleared,
------  -----------  111 ■ balance hardwood bosh, bank barn, frame

house on stone foundation, two acres of 
apples, cherries, plums, etc., good water, 
rural mall, black loam soil, half mile 
from radial. Foui- thousand five hundred.

street;
$28 FOOT—Greenwood avenue, 100 feet. $500 P™ FOOT—Fifty feet on Yonge ! 2 ^of^rof U3

■
Investigate

World.
i ■

. $25
$25 t^PT—Delonilne avenue, Melrose

*25 ”2^3;,

$20 Ppra~Brookdale avenue, Melrose

$18pa?k°T~Dundee

$16 FOOT-Lawrence

i edaevnue, close to

mLEGAL CARDS.
TYURRyT O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 

Macdonald, 26 Queen street east,
Appif 2
33, any variety st er,ed’ three bushels, to 
M. 2461. fat‘ Lawrence Mar»;’?: 9

______________________________ ed7 m
G^a^W^mornhs Sai®' 6, h-P- “»**>' used É 

streetT month8' Lester, 92 Melon. 4M

J^ave^e8 &&&&&&*■ Clalr

Half cash.

4- LOTS on splendid avenue, close to 
Yonge, north of Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery; fifty per foot; one or the

QT. ANDREW’S GARDENS—Just „
forty-foot lot for immediate sale:. -------------------------____

“F™"’ here you are, price right If sold 1 0 ACRES—Three and a half mil.. 
at once; also 75 feet. Secure these. | Toronto; the last of thle cUss of

J)ETACHED*,'‘close ?o*"œroer Dundas I

. ai?d Ossington, one of the best op- five thouLnd 'ty f xegetables or fruit; 
portuntties ln city. Offices and good e hoU8and-
dwelling. Terms easy. | - _____
BEST part of Bathurst street, nearly I f

AJ new, store and dwelling, side way to big orchard; well watered and fen^d- 
dwelUng;______________________________ | frame house, barn and hennery ; 8lx th“u-

5 A^RES—Faclng on macadamized road; 2 tbfrec, and a half miles from the ritM 
tion° îhii8 « °8® t0 a balf-mllllon popu a- 
m ™w .£lv® Acres of land will double 

value ,n a few years; besides, you 
a comfortable living in th. 

lhTo ™;Jlr,St'Clr 8011 : excenfnt qua 8 
Hve hu"daredet Sardenln* °r fruit; twenty-

per foot.1
96 ACRES—NottawasaeaSlmcoe County, six /CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lumi- 

d den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

Township, 
thousand.

could makeavenue, Mel-100 ACRES—Sunnidale Townshlo dim dred CQe Goud‘y. Twenty"ffve’ hLn-' TJIRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister.
A? llcltor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

1JYCKMAN, Manlnnes & Mackenzie, 
■L* Barristers, So'Icitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

UT. CATHARINES DISTRICT—60 acres 
Pfach farm, 3000 trees, will sell In 

small lots, radial passes door. Price at

So-
-ata

JOO ACRES—Trafalgar
County Peel.

ÎVh^mi8k;cas,h PftÇes Paid for second- 
S^dlnanivenuyeClee' B1°yCl® Mu“^' -1

avenue, . Melrose eUi II AÇRB>S--MArkhûm Township, near 
• v Yonge. clay loam in good condi
tion. good house, bank barn, stabling be
low. Nine thousand.

-A- ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria street.

iMl0LD MANURE and loam for lawns am * 
gs.rdens. J. Nelson, 1L5 Jarvis street. S

SL,^PSHTE?. SALE—Twenty thousand 38 
►3 dollars of furs. 06 York street.**"® to

fpYPEWRITER L. C. Smith, late model, K$ 
X Visible writer, all latest Improve- £5 
ments, two-color ribbon, tabulator, back- «I 
space key, etc.; nearly new and ln excel- *91 
lent condition; a bargain. Box 74, World.

Thirteen thousand!I avenue, 400 feet. PATENTS AND LEGAL.100 HuroE„ScJun<tker8m,th
„ Township, 

_________ y 1 Seven thousand

100 cZZft,

n-j Tsssa

ttiETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old- 
A- est established firm—Fred B. Fether 
stonhaugh, K. C„ M. E., chief counsel an 
expert. Head office, Royal Bank Build- 

10 Klne Street east, Toronto. 
llton, Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Van- 
couver. Washington.

Houses.
*35000~SBROKF "treet, large 
rooms. frontage; house has thirteen

$20000~MAJDISON av*nue, detached, 
PVV7U corner residence.

$15000 ~„,^MERSïON boulevard,nine rooms, hot water heat-

67

NIAGARA FRUIT FARM SPECIALS.
"\TO. 234—$5000—Three thousand cash re- 
, Quired to buy 8 acres sandy loam, 
in the village of Stamford, on main trol
ley line and Michigan Central Railway.

a §i00<* ffanie house >f 9 rours, with 
full cellar, vevan i.ihs, lawrys and shade 
trees. Other biding** arc barn, 30x42 
new hen house, green house and pig pen, 
all in the best of condition. Churches, 
school, postoffice and canning factory 
right at hand. Fruit consists of 50 
peaches, 12 pears, 37 plums, 35 cherry, 
o0 apple. Lawton berries 1-2 acre and 
5K 2 a<TP!Jf al1 1,1 full bearing and 
netted the owner over 81090 profit last 
year: horse, cow and all implements 
offered to the buyer for 3300 and are 
worth close to a thousand dollars This , 
properly is considerably underpriced in lng' 

.to effect a quick sale and this 
figure holds good for a short time only.

$6950 — ADJOINING new station _________

EftS^SnrlBSISlI ^flm^y^ BJESyaHi;5
one: good tenant; only for immediate sale ^ --------------------------------------------------------
a*, this price. When I seil this you have 1 A. ACRES—Thirty mlles from Toronto- 
to pay at least fifteen liundred more If . adjoining station: close to church 
you want It, and you will. and school; rich sandy loam, all cultl-
$6500~NO- 42 A'vln avenue, close to small frunsf^'-unnhig'^ttream11 gmaf w"n 
4POOUU Heath street, well built, new and cistern- nine.eéëLJa w ’ good WflU 
brick house, each room over the ordinary iv situated- bank han'^ü*88, 8p,8n,lld" 
size, hot water heating, you must look these buildlark = o' i d ro,ot housc: 
over this to appreciate this up-to-date j modern hen h»,„ a lr,' 8°od rePair; 
home. Have house open by ap- îîdffrP„bfn house and piggery; twenty- 
polntment. You cannot secure one with I three hundred, 
rodms the size of this. Possession.

ed
_____________________ ________________________  edl »

estate; 316. R. F. Wilks. U Btoor 8L É S

\     ed7tf fa
PRraSN<xr“ Card8, Envelopes, Tags. ® 

Billheads, Statements, Eto. Prices 
Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone. 

ed-7

articles wanted^

PATENTS.

h■maw.

Toronto, Patents. TradT Ma rks. DeaigM 
tetn years' SSeru2?e.eV'Wrtte®^ Sok^

130 Ey—WestminsterMiddlesex County,
lng.Township,

Ninety-fivehundred.I î12500r_DORVAL road- two-family
good incomeaPartment h0use’ a

I

146 ACM»T-mMo Township, Welllng- ton (.ounty. Twelve thousand.

200 ACRES—Albion. Township,
__ County. Seven thousand.

200 ACRES—Mono Township, Dufferln 
v County. Ten thousand.

200 ACHES—Markham Township. York 
County. Twenty-four thousand.

‘1(10 ACRES—Trafalgar Township," Hai- 
“vv ton County. Fifteen thousand.

right.

$9000 upDtoAd^te°ad' 16,1 room8’ air 
$7600~r^’-Tl)ALEgood rooms, hot

HERBALISTS. t
Peel

ATjVtepeSwonne 1^ th?ceRhora ^ 

169 Bay Pr'«’ d°”-

?are
2JOPIES of Toronto World of Oct 6th

"Mï. «s; -3"

o^œ.rssÆ’Lirsaci'.

avenue. eight 
water heat-», ilri 30 ACRES—Thirty-three miles from 

mVVELVE THOUSAND—Only for lmme- Toronto, on the Metropolitan elec-
X dlatc sale; am offered close to this; trie radial ; Joins nice little village school 

just finished; possession; No. 12 Prlcefield I postoffice and church right at voiir door-’ 
road, late Cluny avenue, North Rosedale, I day loam, all cultivated- two acres bear’ 
handy to Yonge street cars; If I show | lng orchard ; spring water good feneo«" 
you over this up-to-date and brightest larSe brick residence, divided cella-- 
home, you will not let any other person frame barn, hen house, drive house and 
secure It; 64 feet frontage; worth half the Piseery; forty-two hundred •
price; garage way, splendid lawn front ------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------
and sides, three mantels and grates, two TT WILL pay you to read our ads everv 
cellarways, two bathrooms, three-piece night. 8" every
on tiled; large balcony; you can by ap- --------------- ----------------------—-____________________ _
P” im*nt„I°°k ov®r tM8: as near a model KA ACRES—Thirty-five miles from ' 
ho e as you can find. Keys at office; F |,°y ronto; 1 1-2 miles fromelectT Z°~

$4600-?oNo^ a^V7: —• -*mantels- one n? th. 8 T1'1» room, two balance bush and pasture; plenty of 
«ached ’ pos,es8Lnhe oTm^ZT^- X’ &£ iZ'T four-™™d house' 
sand down. H111'4 °ne thuu- ^meUad"llveeA-;h°tUwo fho'usa^. Pr‘eed

mented7tf......I
TH™.'t?eNe,TRU8T COMPANY, 176 BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

> *.«."V^O. 232—$13,500—Terms arranged, will 
:,h,lv 20 acres sandy loam soil. 1 
mile from St. Catharines, 
newly flan ted.

LIM«’™Cei2ïït’ Etc.-Crushed Stone 2t 
yards, bins or delivered ■ best 

quality; lowêst prices; prompt service CT»tiritkt°r3' 5uPply Compiny, Lim- 
Park 2m?PConeg^l"736869: Mal“ed^l

•d-T

Fortier & Walker
131 victoria street

S5000-^RTI4e7APKKdDA^.9 rooms, 

hot water heating decorated ’h«Use' 
laundry tubs larirp oak floor,trance Lot 28x13® Verandah- side en-

*
All In fruit,

rr „ , Has ISO peach, 36 plum,
l.o pear, 60 cherry, 50 apple trees and 60 
l..spberries and 700 grape vines; large 
modern frame house of 9 rooms and hot 
wa.tei liea-tlngr: close to church, schools 
postoffice and canning factories; free 
rural maii delivery. For property situated 
aslted3 l8’ 1 Cannot be heaten at the price

\TO- 2,32T*.18’900—Terms arranged, will 
quired to handle 50 acres sandy soil, 

at Mneland; best adapted for peaches or 
any kind of fruit. Has good frame house 
of five rooms and attractively kept 
grounds. Other buildings arc 2-storey 
implement house, barn, pigpen, lien house 
and .-storey dwelling for Indian help 
Hruft consists of 1400 peaches, lie plums 
5 pears. 15 cherries, 200 apples* i 
raspberries and some gooseberries. It is 
yer>. h°.rd to get good land in the Vine- 
hind district at such a low price as this 
<md this is an opportunity to get a bar- 
geiir that is a real bargain. Investigate 
now, as this offer Is limited. Jnvest,8u-e

EDUCATIONAL
^HORraÂNÏTcOLÎ^OB!

Toronto, superior instruction bv 
perts; shorthand, taught by ^
for booklet. y
--------------------------— d7
GETsCHnm^Tnw)aPE ot KENNEDY 
sTenograph°yOL’ T°r°nto' Speclali.uia

9flfl ACRES—EAST Gwllllmbury Town- 
—vv ship. 5'ork County. Sixteen thou- 
sa nd.53 ex-

mall; sendTH«F".Q" TERRY, CO.. Lime. Cement, 
A- Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Etc corner 
George and Front Sts. M. 2191.

C-- .9An ACRES—Nelson Township, Halton 
*vu County. Twenty-eight thousand.

o-l A ACRES—Vaughan Township, York 
^County. Twenty-one thousand.

OAfl ACRES—East Gwllllmbury, York 
•■AVU County. Thirty thousand.

ACRES—King Township. York
County. Thirteen thousand.

I 246
;//.

$5750 Bbati,NAd^mchVdnKel 8 rooms, SIGNS. id
W*LETTERS and Signs. J. B. 
TorontoChard80n ^ C° " 147 Churcehd.ft"’

SH?mproveI^'nt, clrtî^f-*' *8»8™1

&;DCo0Sen«tti J(

wick and College J v M "
Principal. * Mitchell, B.A.,

ed tf

m
$6800 °^,mAWlfaUE Avenue, 10corated, hot^^er^h^âtl8^^,^^-
ISRn^t»^p.^/SSX’eood k'- ote

400 BUTCHERS. 1!
$5800 " LC-TD-DATEm every wa7 HPUOVV square plan. eight brlvlri 
rooms, hot water heatinv urlght

rnHE ONTARIO^ 
4- West. John G«so

tifully planted and in full hearing. Several 
' acres' strawberries and other small fruit, 

splendid house, hedges,, lawns and walks, 
all necessary outbuildings. Price on ap
plication. Will divide to suit purchasers. 
',\ rite or- call for particulars.

TJl&I.L particulars of any of the above 
1 properties and many others in our 
list, both large and small. In tire best dis
tricts for either- grain or stpek raising, 
dairying or fruit growing. A number of 
these farms could be bought, with stock, 
implements and feed, and possession given 
at once.

Dov-rcourt, Toronto. 8 a

g-ANCING academy.

B^^131FbRtvate

mation wrfte S. T. Smith

KET, 432 Quel n 
Coll. 806. ed-7 and |l 

College- 
ed h$7806" Il',!’thSD1,'K 8 rooms., ^• <4ecoi a ted. hot water

heating, oak floors and trim throughout 
4 large open fire plaças, large brick nan- 
tiy, verandah ar.d enclosed rear buicom 
side entrance, A good buy.

.. „—------==-------- ROOFING.
fVIulholland & Company’s Li«f ------—------ -------

900 Jn °n.e- township—500 aerrs ^elt an<* Tile Roofers, Sheet3 n,L « - 124‘Adelaide* »

^-------------"housTm^q.

T0500"°”.i-r. 12SS“iiJgTSaE
pi osent price. See these terms: lh 

location all one can deslro if S’

es - ™r

DANCING 
For lnfor- 

ed-7
4

ai

veB’t^ re^'b^::-
well built house or o-net-.

A°’ “ Ataut 4(1 Ul res to be surveyed
.. yt 3700 per acre, at the Town of Port 

DaJhpuste on lh.- G.T.R. and the NS * 
T. Electric Railways. Sell Is sandy'loam 
am 1- is best adapted for fruit. Bearhig 
fr uit consists of 2000 peaches. 500 pta s 
SOO prums, 250 .cherries, 2, ceres aimm

-------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- . ^r<-'hpnl, > acres raspberries and ° r,
Ï1T have a number of good, well-lm- snipes: also 60 quince trees; has Vgood 
’ ’ . proved western farms, situated near d"v^'lr'S houses of. 6 and 9 rooms barn 

. main line of railway and good markets. S; llldi»" house, packing house with
1 forC^od*Ontaerio0fanm' o°r f?u!t ZÏÏ*"**

1 it with tis and allow us to find you ihe^argi « »e«S mV' tho
a purchaser. _________ _______________________ lma alwaya been a inonêv- mLkaiV!*OPTVV

-“nION TRUST COMPANY. Limited. ^ other^ZAs^^.^ TT’’ 

170 Bay street. Toronto. m ind more of his time and atiention" n
I ftftTcRES-At New Liskeard; 60 of other ’fanu'to ^ua/îhlà^iii ‘thing*1 

160 snmeinthetown^ theni^ncerin slderod. For further T&Ptl
To- 
630

florists.TTOUSE M VING and raising done J 
CL Nelson 115. Jarvis street ed-?J'I

NBA56rQS^UWes7- tofnnloral wreathri 

Queen East- Main S}}e§° 87«6- Ji
day .Phone, ‘ Main "tII38' "N gat *

jlNfi ?
°n. a" «^“tlful lake.^creseWred'and^TbLTv0^,,50

from railway station• lop- 1w rT1$les 
and stable: price, $1500: ' wlll^^soid^on 
easy terms; this piece of proper!v l , 
great bargain, and must be sold '

CUSTOMS BROKER

J.H.H■) i^°RJtreet & TALKER, 131 Vtctoria McCRIMMON, 
• Phone Adelaide

Wellington w7»T
_________ _ ed-7

Gf C B°aUtium st?eet?ral246'' «fl
suit-

J.P.Lawrason PALMISTRYr
LIVE BIRDS. 129RS. HOWELL,

Phone Main 5073.
hatters

T A DIES’ and gents’ ha'ta reim.rrn 7 
1J Richmond St. East Jdcied. L*
....... .—--------- ------------------- --------- 2407

GLASS AND MIRRQRg.

416 ChurchM street.
2467300 ....c

$6(8. net \VriLWore s?,ld 0,1 «he* trees for 
ticulars °r ca" frir further par-thousand.’ driVeWay: laad

T?LAL ESTATE and business seller— 
, . Handles all kinds of real dgtate and
business propositions. If you have some
thing you don't'want, or, want something 
you haven’t got. write or call: [ might 
give you a suggestion that might help 
solve the difficulty. I have helped others, 
and might help you.

C-'K^pMfCSTOaE.( 173 Dundas
ed-7

HOPi^arnada-s ieQa£r and greltest 

Phone Main 4959 Queen street west.
1 =■ rr---- --------- 1---- ----- ed-7

i: EF--"" ’ts&jxjnJK .s,„;
arc abolii 7 aorta*of orchard Tlii.Tn'i'

SS SL- - •SA™'»
T P. , LAWRASON» 25 Toronto Street. 

** • Toronto. *3600-?ST8ïoffl»U‘rŒ;
:~i\S’«reM“ch" é—- ®

medical,

DRaK ofSFÇ^-
nvmopd Township

a. West. 34 Roehampton avenue, 
’•onto.

DYERS AND clean ersT~—
Wor^sj^ath^^ro^Tl^; 

Victoria street. 86 ’ “PPoslte Shea's

- „ fistulas and
------------ ------- 5 College SL ed -

-DRceSs?e?Ps?rePtD’ ntar‘v*"8*’^18 Glou” “

diseases,male, female^oJ^?0?® Private * 
u-ch, Impotency. Mrvous d5m 10 ngv' stom‘ • holds. Hours 1 to 9 p ^ekility, hemorr-

have.the largest list to choose from at 
prices varying from $500 to nearly $l0u.-

Philp & Beaton's List,
PER ACRE—$1000 'down, for 200 
acres; or would exchange for city 

property ; on this property are 30 acres of 
orchard, out about five dears’: a frame 
house and a good bank barn; about 150 
acres pasture, with about sixty acres of 
wood on It: two miles from a good town- 
forty-five miles from -Toronto; lots of 
water In pasture; this is a splendid stock 
farm.

-F°Hndr&ec„.PaToromoS *'***'$25 WE are
TJEAUTIFUL country home, twelvc- 
tf rooms, five acres; village, near lake: 
fifty hundred. Box 77. World. ____________

P ROPE RTY WANTED.

YX7ANTED—Good inside lots, ln any 
’ V western city, in exchange for To

ronto ay<3 Ontario property. G. A. Black, 
17 Manning Arcade Annex. ,

Main 1139.I, roomv 
perfectwith garage;

order. 200-A|CRFF?aTm‘fof?rre.?tent’ 

, Implements and
large orchard; , 
or without stock

$7200
fcecure or

—JUtiT the homes you will be 
looking for within two months 

one; havq three; detached
machinery 

farm can be rented, 
and implements.

eda
I YTELVIN. CAYMAN & COMPANY 

Real Estate, Insurance &■ Flnanciai 
Brokers, 5 Queen street. SI. Catharines 
Ont.

44Rea^esIr1payTwhePnCcurlad_Pr,vate dl5' *

free. 81 Queen cast ed; consultation *246S3600-dPSf^' --iv new.

venlences. lot .fifty feet, fruit troes ram
nue.*ÎS^vineUrlh.dOWn: 8pl“d‘d ^

__________ H°LSES AVANTpn
I, j \\rANTED—To rent, I 

_. _ roomed house, for 
shore, between city 
and lodging for 
World.

1 AA-ACRE farm for rent—One 
J J finest farms east of Toronto; 

acres of orchard : close to a large town, 
cheese factory, school, churches, etc., etc.

ed-7of the I — *îNcureTby f|Per™anently ■

m“«e to°°atÀ0eJP,alF' *
genopathy, 401 Kin^pl^t Sr,te to Oxy- «I 
sjdtatlon free, 3^,^’ ^ ,

^ shoukî:>conIsiilt0us,atrtHr the diseases, 

ana consultatlonni U?' frustrated book» 
Sin.,!'•- 0£- I

^afrTagFTTcenses. *

1cf2

$1 800"*91!? DOWX- f°r 13 acres: half-
I , ----- dv-lç "V mile,from C.P.R. station- 1 1-2

A T ISL1NGTQN. garden lands, house, miles from village: twenty-seven 'miles __________~ fis ï$3urfæ%’s&nsi m ‘s,-»*,»
>"entre. Apm.y ,i. A. Montgomery. Con- an.acre of berries, some small feuiU-----------------------------— 1 eiven-
federation Life Building, -I Richmond is excellent "gardeh so! 1 suitable ra- 
street East.- Toronto. 60 purpose. ’ lo-

FARMS TO RENT. seven
„ , summer 
and Whitby- family of 1 •

f ' ?r eight- 
on lake

«even. °^afd
ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

i— "p30R further particulars apply Mulhol- 
land & Co., Toronto. Main 11S9. 61CO..

East.Chip glaes signs. 26this
any136 W. LAKER. ART-STORE TO LET.!

J-"^"oomsf 24" W™’ lüng’ei* Fa'nting.'

- ed otle roronto.

___________ MONEY TO LOAN. „

\ 1 UN E Y to loan 0*1 d
Halsted, 1Ô6 Bay btreet.

iRONCESVALLES avenue, «plen- 
I did brick store and dwelling: pos-

$#»SRÎon ^ April first: .good opening ror
hai'p": yf-j ••>>*.' (,**'• ■' «ie-'l>* ct«'
be .mirciiared. S.| A Black U Co.. 28 Tu-
tonto St.

SIGN PAINTERS 

V * -iJOPKINS. S3 Chu.cln

LOST.INFOR?,tÀTloy f,f 
nrou->■ ;m<i. if* » ,>,$

‘ i 2: i3s^...
Fr I»fv tu*«)

•v'shj »i;jDA rl-’-ig. near- Vnlon 
‘ - ' Rv ;. ax d

l 08 T—On F:-:^y
Ai Diiyu-. *>*• ;
if returned to Dominion Express Co.

! }/*Adel/ l 5 Jil,

^%^pnTiTln p-
136 ‘ A Lhurvo su

136 Ullt.
" tfk /

Wueen WesL
J ed•s. * IXfi
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JUDICIAL SALENOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Rotate of Agees Fettee,
Late of Teroato, Married Woman, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Trustee Act, I. George V.. Chapter Pursuant to the judgment herein, 
26, Section 65, and all amending eta- bearing date the 4th day of Jajiuairy, 
tutes thereto, that all persons, having 1912, the folio wing lands'and premise# 
any claims or demands against the late are hereby offered for sale by tender 
Agnes Fettes, who died on or about the in two parcels, with the approbation 
24th day of Seiÿ* ember, 1908, at the said of George O. Alcorn, Esquire, Master- 
City of Toronto, are required to send in-Ordinary, to wit: PARCEL NO. 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the ONE.—Lot 33 on the east side oif E1IZ- 
underslgrved, solicitor herein for David abebh street, in the City of Toronto, ac- 
McKay Fettes, administrator of the es- cording to registered plan known as 
tate of the said Agnes Fettes, their Plan 6A. having a frontage of 
names and addresses and full particu- chain, more or less, on the east" side of 
lars in writing of their claims, and Elizabeth street by a depth of two 
statements of their accounts, and the chains. 26 links, more or less; upon 
nature of the securities (if any) held which property there are said to be 
by them. erected dwelling houses Nos. 17, 19 and

And take notice that after the 16th 21 Elizabeth street, with three cottages 
day of March, ,1*13, the said David Me- In the rear. PARCEL NO. TWO—Lot 2 
Kay Fettes will proceed to distribute on the north side of Albert street. In 
the a sets of the said deceased among the said City of Toronto, having a 
the persons entitled thereto, having re- frontage of 33 feet. 8 inches, more 
gard only to the claims of. which he or less, by a depth of 100 feet, more or 
shall then bave 'had notice, and that the loss, according to registered Plan 13A, 
said David McKay Fettes will not be upon which there Is said to be erected 
lisible for the said assets, or any part premises known as No. SO Aloeirt street, 
thereof, to any person or persons of Toronto.
whose claim ihe shall not then have Tenders for the above parcels, eep- 
received notice. arately addressed to the said master

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of and marked "Macdonald v. Macdonald, 
February, 1*13.. Sale of Lands," will be received by the

FRANK W. MACLEAN, said master up to 12 o’clock noon of
84 Victoria Street? Toronto, Solicitor for the 6th day of March. 1913. 

the Administrator.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON
TARIO.—HIGH COURT DIVISION. 

MACDONALD V. MACDONALD.

on»

♦

Highest or any tenuer not neceisax- 
- tty accepted. . J

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS' v ’rhe conditions of sale, except as var- 
RE JOHANNA DAVY ESTATE by conditions settled by the «aid

master, and hereafter referred to, are
Notice Is hereby given that all per- ^eda^/ner condtti<>ns ot sale ot the 

fh »3f» l“JJ®?1Tenders for said property will 
tb« nit, id.v sf ,d01? ^ opened on the said 6th day of March,
the 18th -day of November, 1912, at i§J3, at 2,30 o’clock In the afternoon. 
Toronto, are required to send by poet. Further particulars and the eondl- 
prepald, or deliver, to the under- tiens of sale as so settled may be had 
signed solicitor for the executor under from Messrs. Clark, McPherson, Camp- 
the will of the said Johanna Davy, fltelr bell & Jarvis, vendors’ solicitors, 166 
names and addresses and full particu- Yonge street, Toronto: Donald Macdon- 
lars In writing of their claims, and aid, Esquire, Home Life Building, Tor- 
statements of their accounts, and the onto: Armour A Miller, Esquire, Confed- 
nature of the securities (if any) held eration Life Building, Toronto, and F. 
by them, duly verified. W. Harcourt, Esquire, Official Guardian,

And take notice that after the first ^lfe Building, Toronto,
day of March, 1913, me said executor Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
will proceed to distribute the assets of February; A.D. 1913. 
the said deceased among the persons (Sgd.) GEO^ O. ALCORN,
entitled thereto, having regard only Master-in-Ordinary,
to the claims of which he shall then *
have had notice. And that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
sons of whose claim he shall not them 
have received notlfce with claim duly 
verified under oath.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
January, 1913.

86

ba

4
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBDI- 

In the Matter oftors and Othe 
the Estate of William Henry Beatty, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esquire, Deceased.

WM. MYDDLETON HALL Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to
Solicitor for the Executor of the The Trustee Act, 1 George V.. Chap- 

Estate of the LsJe Johanna Davy. ter 26, and amending acts, that til
6686 creditors

Anui.no-ecA-eoiv,» Ua-.aÏ---- 2ZT ««tinst the estate of William HenryADMINISTRATRIX 8 NOTICE TO Beatty, late of the City of Toronto, In 
Creditors—In the Matter of the Es- the County of York, Esquire, deceased, 
tate of James Albert Bain-, late of w,h0 died on or about the 20th day of

November. 1912, at the C'ty of Toronto, 
are réqutred to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, corner Gay and 
Melinda Streets, Toronto, the executors 
of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, on or before the let day 
of April, 1913, their names, addresses,

and others having daims

Toronto, Shipper, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. chap
ter 129, and amending Acts, that til 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of James Albert Bain.
late of the City of Toronto, shipper, de- „ . __________ .... ___ ____ ,___
ceased, who died on or about the 13th U1L ’
day of December, 1912, are required to ?£-t!î?!ïj wii w? 1
Emma.1"Bain ‘’Ih^'admfnlstmtrlx 3 
:nmth! Idter, of'admhîîtitoUon d^^d
James Albert Bain, deceased. In care of *tl-*£îîî
Alexander MacGregor, Barrister, etc.. 360- 15?,
361 Confederation Life Building. Toronto. ??? * Î™?,,h?h?”
on or before Saturday the 8th day of , ft????* lh? P®;1*1”
March. 1913. their Christian names and ^
surnames, addresses and descriptions. 15?f®Ills° 
and a full statement of the particulars *??“ ?
ol their claims, and the nature of the 1??L
security (If any) held by them, duly cer- ****** °r ,af*^jyrt thereof so distributed 
titled; and after the said 8th day of e,IPr **?J*9Jf * v. ,
March. 1913. the said Administratrix will ****

deceased among the parties entitled Da'te^Jr°vro,iS ,**** 24th d*y ot
^ewhRd,hshinu1Mtil0have0nohticelaind BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FAS KEN, 
oi wnicn sne men snail nave notice, anci zn/xxxt a v a- r»u a nwirtvtha’ the said Administratrix will not be Qf N^^Wemn^n Stoeef'Bast. Tor

onto, Solitottors for the Execu
tors. 6666

of whose claim the

proceed to distribute the assets of the

liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, so distributed to any person of 
whose claim the Administratrix had not 
notice at the time of such distribution.

(Sgd). BERTHA EMMA BAIN,
Toronto. Administratrix. 

By Alexander MacGregor, 350-351 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto, her 
Solicitor. 666

Dated February 12th,. 1913.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE •fo CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate ot 
Katie Boyd, Late of the City ot Tor
onto, Married Woman, Deceased, <
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to

______ ... _________ the statutes in that behalf, that all
** THH MATTER OF THE ESTATE creditors "and other persona having 

ef Charlotte Campbell, Late of the claims against the estate of the above-
City of Toronto, Widow, Deecaard. named Katie Boyd, who died on or 

, . , about the 10th day of October, 1*12,
Notjee Is hereby given, purauan. to are required to send by post, prepall’d, 

Statute L George V„ Chapter 26. Sec- or deliver to the undersigned, the 
tlon 66, that all creditors having claim< executors of the last will and , testa- 
againat Charlotte Campbell, late of 266 nient of the said deceased on or before 
Jarvis Street, Toronto, who died ■ n or the 25th day of March, 1913, their 
about the 4th day of August, 1912, are names, addresses and full particulars 
hereby required to send the same with of their claims, duly verified, and the 
ful] particulars duly verified, to the nature of the securities, if any, held 
undersigned solicitors for John 11. by them, and after the said 23th day 
Hyland and Charles T. Stark, execu- of March, 1913, the said executors wli.1 
tors and trustees under the last will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
and testaimen-t of the said late Charlotte saiid deceased among the persons en- 
Campbell, on or before the 16th day of titled thereto, having regard only to 
April, 1918, after which date the said the claims of which they then «ball 
executors and trustees will distribute have had notice, and the said executors 
the estate among the parties entitled will not be liable for the said aoeet» 
thereto without regard to claims of or any part thereof to any person or 
which they shall not then have had persons of whose claim they shall not 
notice. , then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 88th day of THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
February, 1913. CORPORATION,

KINGSTONE, SYMONS & THOMSON,' Executors of the Estate of Katie Boyd. 
76 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, 85 Bay Street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the Executors. MALONE, MALONE & LONG,
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Dated 15th February, 1913.
6666

f!7,ml,16,23
i NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Brodericks Limited, Tor
onto, Oat,, Insolvent. AUCTION SALE

of valuab:n freehold property
Notice Is hereby given 

above named have made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditor.

The creditors are notified to meet 
at ray office, 64 Wellington Street W., 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 6th day _of 
March, 1913, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of af
fairs. for the consideration and disposal 
of any offers for the assets, for the 
appointment of Inspectors, fixing their 
fees, and for the ordering of the affairs 

’of the estate generally.
All persons claiming to rank upon 

the estate of the said insolvent must 
file their claims, proved by affidavit, 
with me prior to the «ate of aforesaid 
meeting, after which time I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the -said 
estate, having regard to those datons 
•only of which I shall then have 
ceived notice.

tha* 5 the

Under Instructions from the Trus
tees of the Emmanuel Reformed Epis
copal Church of the City of Toronto, 
there will be offered for sale at Public 
Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend A 
£o:, at their auction rooms, No. 72 
Carlton street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 12th day of March, 1913, at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, the church 
premises on the east side of Shaw 
street. In the City of Toronto, and 
known as lots numbered 30 and 31, as 
shown on Plan D23, registered in the 
Registry Office tor the Registry Dlvl. 
sion of West Toronto, having a front
age of 48 feet, more or less, on Shaw 
-street, by a depth of about 124 feet to 
a lane, on which is erected the build
ing known as Emmanuel Churon, No. 
169 Shaw street. The said property 
will be offered subject ito a reserve bid 
and to the existing mortgage thereon,

Terms of Sale—10 per cent, to b( 
paid down as a deposit at the time ol 
sale to the vendors' solicitor, and thr 
purchaser to sign a contract agreeing 
to "complete suon sale In accordance 
herewith and pay the remainder of the 
purchase money within 1C days there, 
after. Arrangements may be made tor 
a portion of the purchase money t«* 
remain on mortgage. If desired.

Further terms and conditions of sal’ 
will be made known at the time .oj 
sale, or upon application to the ven
dors' sol,cl tor.

Dated this 14th of February, 1911.
W. R. CAVELL,

43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, So-
6666.

re-
OSLER WADE. F.C.A.,

Assign*».

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned have ceased to carry on 
business as The Embossing & Sign 
Printing Company, and that the part
nership existing between them has 
been dissolved by mutual contient.

Toronto, this 12th day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1913.
RONALD K. BRYDON 
WILLIAM B. HANNA

tiOTICE is hereby given that The Cas- 
11 uatty Company of Canada will ap
ply to the'Parliament of Canada at its 
present scesioti for an act to extend 
the, time within which It may apply 
for and obtain a license from the Min
ister of Finance under the provision* 
of The Insurance Act, 1910, and for 
other purposes. PRINGLE & GUTHRIE, 
Citizen Building, Ottawa.
Ottawa this 20th day of February, 1913.

66666

licltor tor Vendors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Take notice that all parties having 

claims against the estate of Simps or 
Rennie, Esquire, late of the City ot 
Toronto, deceased, are required to til* 
the same with the under-named exêcu. 
tors, duly verified by statutory dedag. 
a tlon. on or before tihe 12 th day of 
March next, after which date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute thi 
estate, having regard to only ««eh 
claims as have been properly filed with 
them. ^

W. G. RENNIE 
J. A. RENNIE 
L RENNIE

Dated at

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect’» Dept) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING. TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

IT

Executors 

Elles mere P.O.
ed
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AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES
►

REAL ESTATE NEWS

KING EAST DISTRICT LOOKING UP 
OLD FOUNDRY TO BE TORN DOWN

----- BY-----Suckling & Go.
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS
ANY person who' Is the sole head of a 
” family, or any male ove# 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant muet appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions by father, mother, eon, daugh
ter. brother or slater of Intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
33.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time re
quired id earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra

A homesteader who nos exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
13.00 -per acre Duties.—Must reside 
six months In each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and srect « house 
worth 3300.00.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B, — Unauthorized publication _of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—26686.

OPENING SALE TO THE TRADE 
FOR THE

87-89 King St. East

Highly Important 
Unreserved Auction Sale of

SPRING SEASON OF 1913

— to

ge

TO BE HELD AT OUR WARDROOMS, 
«6-68 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, 

TORONTO, ON

$4,0.00 WORTH OF^rlct » plot of 104 feet front by 190 
reet depth, on the north side of King, 
just west of the car. barns, has been 
sold at 325,000.

The Canadian Northern Railway 
has been quietly picking up properties 
Ln A*16 nel8fhborhood and adding to its 
holdings, which now are very large. 
1 he railway is understood to have 
quit buying for the present: at least 
its agents appear to be Inactive.

One property purchased has an in
teresting tho recent history. A plot 
running thru from Trinity to Erin sL 
was leased five years ago by Fred H. 
Ross from Tyinity Church at 3164 a 
year. He purchased eight small cot
tages from the C.N.R. at from 340 to 
3100 each and had them moved there, 
bringing him In 31100 a year. A short 
time ago he sold the lease and cot
tages for 36000 to a Mr. Darragh, who 
has resold for 310,000.

There are several small scattered 
leaseholds south of King str, but few 
on that street east of.Sherbourne. An
other feature that is pointed out as 
attractive is that most of the property 
is held in large plots.

Factory Site Sold.
The northeast corner of VanHorne 

and Dufferin streets has been pur
chased by a syndicate thru Fred H. 
Ross & Co. at 340,000. The property 
has railway sidings and has 167 feet 
on Dufferin and 300 on St. Clair. It 
is vacant now, but there is some pro
bability of the . purchasing syndcate 
Improving it. The vendor was F. Ro- 

Co., coal dealers.

Small Estate Will Clear Away 
Dilapidated Landmark — 
Signs of Realty Life.

Wednesday and 
Thursday, March HANDSOME ELECTRIC

FIXTURESWatchful real estate men are pay
ing quite a bit of attention to the King 
street section, east of Shorboume st„ 
and during the last month considera
ble property has been quietly listed 

expectation of a very strong de-

5th and 6th‘“com*

[on treat wos-

Rtoigrsâ
[paid; work ^n>

COMPRISING’ DOMES. NEWELS, 
PENDANTS, CRYSTAL FIXTURES, 

CLUSTERS, GLOBES, LIBRARY 
FIXTURES, ETC.

- f -ON-

NEW DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND 
BOOTS, AND STOCKS IN DETAIL 
Aaaoutiag to Over 953,000,00

„_?T ®aeee' British and Amerfeaa Geode
-Stopped ta Transita’’—Bergen, Voile, 
Vicuna Skirts, American New York- 
made Waists, Misses’ and Ladles’ House 
and Street Dresses, Hosiery, Costume 
Cloths, Prints, White Flannelettes, 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Worsteds, 
Butting», Trouserings, Waterproof 
Coats, Table Damasks, Boys' and 
Children’s Clothing, Ladles’ Underwear.

A fine, large offering of LADIES’ 
READY-TO-WEAR STREET WALK
ING SKIRTS. Regular sizes, both in 
waist and length measurements. Cos
tume Skirts, in Blue and Black Serges, 
Gray Worsted, Blue and Black Vicunas 
(Summer weights). Voile and Panama 
Skirts. Coats and Costumes all made 
for the present season.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS 
LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS, SUITS AND 

COATS
W HITEWEAR—Nightgowns, Drawers, 

Dorset Covers, Petticoats.
SHIRT WAISTS

CLOTHING — $13,000.00 worth of 
Men’s New, Ready-to-wear Clothing,
all made for this season's trade, com
prising Men's Tweed, Worsted and Serge 
Suits, Boys', Youths’ and Children’s 
Suits, Men's and Boys’ Odd Coats, Men’s 
Spring Overcoats, Men’s Tweed, Wor
sted, Serge and Oord Pants, Boys' Kneo 
Pants (bloomer or straight cut), Over
alls and Smocks.

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS
Catalogues mailed on application. 

LIBERAL TERMS

in
mand.

Property in this section has been 
quiescent for twenty years, and 
today, compared with other 
districts, has shown

«

even 
central 

only a moderate 
amount of activity, with the resuK 
that prices are still very reasonable 
for commercial purposes.

What has held the property back 
chiefly is the poor-looking character 
of the buildings In the district, most 
of them a half century old and show
ing their age. The Small estate, which 
owns the old Canada Foundrv block, 
between Parliament and Berkeley 
streets, on the south side, it is learn
ed from the best of authority, intend 
to tear down the old, dilapidated 
structure, that Is a black eye to that 
particular part They realize that if 
this land was cleared their property 

' would be far more attractive to buy
er*. The Canadian General Electric 
Co., which owns the lease on the place, 
would consent to the wiping away of 
the building, which is unsafe even for 
storage.

As an instance of values in the dis-

MONDAY, MARCH 10th
AT THE STORE

187 T0NGE STREET
NEAR ALEXANDER STREET

The above offers a Grand Opportun
ity to pnrehase goods In the above line. 
The entire collection will be on view 
on the 8th March.

Under instructions from B. A. Perry. 
SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK

ed

•r road, *°°*

1EN~WANTEa

CHAS.M. HENDERSON & CO.00» 1
Auctioneers

TELEPHONE M. 2368. MAIL CONTRACT46
n

D. STEIN & CO. .CEALED’ TENDERS addressed to the 
y Postmaster-General will be _ re
ceived at Ottawa until noon an Friday, 
the 4th April, 1918, for tihe conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed 
contract for four years, six times per 
week, over Rural Mail Route from 
Puelinch. Ontario, to commence ait the 
pleasure of the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further 
information es to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank, 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Post offices of PnsHndh, Vêtons, 
Freelton end Strabane, and at tihe 
office of the Posttxffloe Inspector alt 
Toronto. ’

G. G ANDERSON,
* Superintendent

Posfcofflce Department. Mail Ser
vice Branch, Ottawa, 20th Feb
ruary, 1913.

soie
NTED

gets &

Get Some Of This 
Bathurst Street^ 

F routage

We are instructed by 

MB. A. W. VALE, Assignee,

to offer for sale by public 
auction, at 67 Adelaide 
street Wait, 2nd floor, at 
11 o'clock sharp, on

v*
AND trunk Pi

fS’lSg
^sjvântIô

Is and 
with ___

‘°ria, Toronto

Wednesday, Mareh 5■

Pflyale :
the entire stock and fix
tures of the Peerless 
Cloak Co., 67 Adelaide 8t 
West, consisting of—
Office Fixtures

666

Suckling & Co. j«46671 .6 -

jwe.%s WANTED]
^PITal

°«era two 
• tor nurses; alto 

APP^ to MisaX

^OR SALE;

■?r’s famous fancy box- 
Iltiered. three biahS
oi. .Lawrence

Here is news about a splendid 
buy at the junction of the Grand 
Trunk Belt Line and Bathurst Street 
North—a very strategical location. 
Property is bound to become very 
valuable at this point, and at the price 
obtainable today there is a wide 
margin for reselling several times 
at a good profit. The particular 
frontage we are offering is in 35 and 
25 foot lots and is bound to be 
snapped up quickly. Phone or call 
for further particulars.

We hove received instructions from
A. W. VALE

i ASSIGNEE
to offer for sale by Public Auction, 
en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our 
wareroome, 68 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, at 2 o’clock ip.m. on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH <6TH, 1813 
the «lock belonging to the estate of

MAIL CONTRACT$318.00
Shipping-room Fixtures . .. 88.80 
Cutting-room Fixtures .... 200.00
Factory Fixtures .....................
0527 yards Cloth, consisting 

of: Serges, Tweeds, Panto 
_ mas. Broadcloths, Révers

ibles, Blanket Cloth Whip 
Cord, Meesaline...................

r CEALED TENDERS addreased to the 
Postmaster-General will be re

ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday 
•the 28tih March, 1913, for the convey
ance of HI» Majesty’s Molls on a pro
poned contract for four years, six 
times per week, over Rural Medl Route 
from Midland, Ontario, to commence 
at the pleasure of the Postmaster-Gen
eral.

•a
888.00

THE PIERLESS CLOAK CO.- ““i®’ ® b.j>„ only 
is- Lester. t>2 Vic 67 Adelaide Street West, Toronto 

Consisting of :
Serges, Tweed», Panama», 

Broadcloth», Reversible»,
Blanket Cloth, W hipcords, 
etc. ...

Machinery
Furniture and Fixtures,

Including Safe ..................... 801.80

$7360.85
TERMS—One-quarter cash, balance 

at two and four months, bearing inter
est, and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the promisee, and Inventory at the" 
office, Room 409, Kent Building, Tor
onto.

5070.55 Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
form* of tender may »e obtained at tihe 
Port offices of Midland. Elliott's Cor
ners, Vasey, Victoria Harbor, and at 
the office of the Poetofflce Inspecte 
at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Postoffioe Deportment. Mail Ser
vice Branch, Ottawa, 12th Feb- 

• ruary, 1913.

Total $7880.85

This stock is an exceedingly good 
one, well assorted, and all seasonable 
goods. To be sold without reserve.

'rices paid for men 
Bicycle Munsm.

t

............$587055
ad loam for law 
ilson, 115 Jarvis

D. STEIN & CO.LE—Twenty thoums 
. 56 York street

•*. C. Smith, late moth 
all latest improV< 

bbon, tabulator, bad 
trly new and In exes 
largain. Box 74. Wort

Phone Adel. 1848. 666Auctioneers.
562

Oliver, Reid & Co. MEETINGS.
LIMITED

45 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone Adelaide 1161

MAIL CONTRACT•y of pianoforte tea 
sale cheap to clear 
Wilks, U Bloor SL The Canada North-West 

Land Co., Limited
Suckling &Co. CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
11th April, 1913, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s . la Ils on a proposed con
tract for four years six times per week 
from Beaverton (proposed Rural Mall 
Route) from ithe Postmaster-General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Beaverton and Gamebridge, 
and at thg office of the Postoffice In
spector at Toronto.

rr/
ds. Envelopes, 
tementa, Etc. 

Dundas. Tele
We have received Instructions from

RICHARD TEW
ASSIGNEE

to offer for sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at 
warerooms, 68 Wellington Street West 
Toronto, at 2 o’clock

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5TH, ISIS 
the stock .belonging to the estate of

EDWIN J. TIPPETT 
Weston, Ont.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting, of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company. 21 Jordan Street. 
Tc ronto, Canada, on Wednesday 26th day 
of March next, at 12 o’clock noon, to re
ceive a statement of the affairs of the 
company for the year ending 3lst De
cember last past, to receive and consider 
the schedule prepared in terms of Sec
tion 12 of the Act of Incorporation; to 
elect directors, and for other business.

By Order of the Board,
S. B. SYKES.

d-7 t

WANTED.

to World of Oct. 6th 
ly advertising depart-.

our

p.m., onv

i Grants located sad

ANSLEY GARDENS
ught-by mail; send

Oonedeting of:
Boots, Shoes, Mitts, Glove*,

etc........................... \..............
Furniture and Flat ares...

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mail Ser
vice Branch, Ottawa, Febru
ary 17th, 1918.

rrioNAL
$1098.03 

70.00

„„„„„ A. , $1104.02
TERMS—One-quarter cash, balance 

30 days, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the ipremiseis and Inventory at the office 
of the assignee, 23 Scott Street, Tor-

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto. Canada, this 6th day 

of February, 1913.
666
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nto. Specialists la
«d VGARAGE MAIL CONTRACTHDkkeeplng. general 

Ivll service, matrlsu- 
lally. Get free cat»- ,, 
Ineaa College, Bruns- ’ 
F. V. Mitchell, B.A. |t 

edtf „

:
:

CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
° Postmaster-General -will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 11th April, 1913, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Mails on a pro
posed contract for four years six .times 
per week over Rural Mail Route from 
Meaford, Ontario, to commence at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster-GeneraL 

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postoffices of Meaford, Blantÿre, 
Ox mead and Rocklyn, and a* the office 
of the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

* G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mail Ser
vice Branch, Ottawa, 27th Feb
ruary, 1913.

DENTISTRY.
FOR RENTPAD,“Siis:n2ii"?.cn 5ErüE

Gough. Toronto.
TESS COLLEGE S*d II 

inguages.* 10 and 44 Alexander Street; new, 
modern garage, 60 x 135, with 20-foot 
lane side and rear. Front Is richly fin
ished for showroom, 60, x 29. Garage 
space, 60 x 100. No potts or obstruc
tions.

Sellers-CoUey- „
A RTIFICIAL, teeth—Your teeth re
fs- quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for 36. Bridge and 
specialists. Extraction with 
Temple Building.

. It
CADEMY.

DANCING
crown 

gas. Riggs,[VATE
mdview. Fdrjnfor- 246

Goulding & Hamilton
106 VICTORIA ST,

- MAIN 6510 t

smith.
MASSAGE.

Tl TASSACE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
da moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
472» /j ed-7

I STB. ' X. ■—•*
h for Toral wreathe, 

it; "olleco 8766. It 
33. Night and San- 

e$T- ■ J.H.HAMMILL&CO. * J.S. LIVINGSTONE 67
CARPENTERS A(VD JOINERS.

"jT^THUR FISHER^ Carpmter' store 
Aapd Office Fittings. T14 Church S*
Telephone. ed-7

TJICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter.
AU tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge St.

QTOYLE & LEE. McGill street 
S3 penters; repairs, altera ons. 
phone.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 
u pairs, 24 Ann St. Telephone. 246

H We Have a Special Snap3nuets and floral de- 
Lhurst street. 34» 6660 MAIL BUILDING

Main 2238

EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS

119 VICTORIA ST.
Main 2340 consisting of about fifteen acres, situ

ated on the Kingston Road, on the car 
line. This property must be sold quick
ly. For particulars apply to

IRDS.
con-
ed-7L’ College, Importers 

plan canaries. $w
F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO. MAIL CONTRACTcar-

Tele-TORE, 173 Dundai 
ed-7 ed Royal Bank Building. 67

CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Y Postmaster-General will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
11th April. 1913. for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years twelve times per 
week each way between Churchill and 
G. T. Ry, station from the Postmaster- 
General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions "of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Post of flees of Churchill and Lefroy, and 
at the office of the Postofflce Inspec
tor at Toronto.

Leader and greatest 
Queen street we»Ly

ed-7 — $125 Per Foot
St. Clair Ave.

63 X 160
8. W. Black & Go.

mABLES of all kinds made to order. 
Carroll, 11 St. Alban a. 246

th______—l.l
^sagas-s. ! *.

NOTICE.

X OTICB is hereby given that we; the un- 
—’ derslgned. severed our connection with 
the Beavtér I»ck and Brass Works, carry
ing on business at 24 Adelaide street 
West, Toronto, on the thirty-Ii/sl day of 
December, 1912. and that ve are r.ot rc- 
sponsiblp for any debts contracted by 
the firm since the said date. J. Ardron, 
Geo. F. Hickmott.

aP,eCYonge 18Pri5 « 
iieart, iungs. stom- 8 
Is debility, hemorr* g

( 28 Toronto Street

* $225 Per Foot
Queen St. West

117 X 130
8. W. Black & Co.

28 Toronto Street

iailst—Private dW- e 
[cured; consultation i 

ed-7 |
456

G. C. ANDERSON,ARCHITECTS. Superintendent
Post office .Department, Mall Ser

vice Branch, Ottawa, Febru
ary 26th, 1913.

YSIS permanently . 
clentltlc. druglej» » 
: plaining treatment gly. write to oxy* ’
1st, Toronto. F
[to 9 dally.

rjEORGE W. GOUINI.OCK. Architect. 
'J Temple Bullding.Toronto. Main 4500. 666

Yonge Property Near âkoor Sold.
The property at 765 Yonge street, 

bought some time ago by the Mon
arch Realty and Securities Companv, 
has been sold by them thru Tanner & 
Gates at a price said to be in the 
neighborhood of $85,000. The size is 
46.2 frontage and 120 feet depth.

The property is about 250 feet north 
of Bloor street. J. B. Gay, a local in
vestor, was the purchaser.

$175 Per, Foot
Corner West End

265 X125
S. W. Black & Co»

'aV.1C -MwS'
» mailed free. 0£ 
01 King East,

]lament), eu* SECURITIES, LIMITED
1

l Par

ÏCENSES. 202 KENT BUILDING.
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands, ed

Male 6571

28 Toronto StreetWest-592 Queen ed;er.

V

ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES

;
tflThis choice residential subdivision on 
Glen Grove and Glenview Aves., consist
ing of about ninety lots averaging from 
48 feet to 60 feet frontage, will be 
placed on the market next week for 
high-class home sites. Reasonable terms 
and restrictions.

J. J. DORAN
. Real Estate Investments That Are Worth Investigating

Yonge Street Properties -
Revenue Bearing and Good Locations

Moore Park Residential Property,
Including Some Choice Ravine Lots

REAL ESTATE AND 
FINANCIAL BROKER

Queen and Victoria Sts.
J. J. DORAN

Crown Office Building
Phene Adelaide 3449.
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_..Stock Markets in the Doldrums—Sentiment is Cheerful &
''SIbSw ~ ““

r
« .
I

it I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•IB BOM UNO B. OSLBB, M.P.
PreeldeBt.

r.,»., P„d V°GERT’ 0e‘m" M”“er-
Reserve Fuid..........
Total Assets ......

W. D. MATTHEWS,

! lf>

Trading of Circumscribed Na-| Remarkable Decline Shown in! Demand For Stocks Shown 
ture and Price Changes Few 

and Far Between.

•••••••••••••»•••mmII'. A MODERN BANKING INSTITUTION.v and Movements WereValues of Representative 
Investment Securities.

Paid-Up Capital . $15,000,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countrie
Every; branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of bankmg business throughout the world •
---------------- - * 136

Every description of Banking is translated by The 
Dominion Bank. Thd Collection Department Is completely 
equipped to handle the business of Manufacturers. Whole
salers and Large Corporations.

TORONTO BRANCH: ff £ ®®e."KS£.

Small. Rest

BRAZILIAN VARIABLE

Shares Wind Up Day at Steady 
Figures—Sentiment I 

Cheerful.

CALL MONEY IS HIGHERbas been no encouragement in 
few years for the man who has 

nought bonds for an appreciation in their 
™An average selection of listed rail
road bonds which have cost more than 91 
on an average Just a year ago could not 
be sold at the present time for 88. In 
other words, they have declined more 
than three points In a year. In the past 
three years the decline has been five 
points, and In four years six points. Those 
who buy them for the Income return,

• Securities did ,, » however, to hold to maturity, do not need | NEW YORK »o
tim_ ... J 1 lttle more than mark to worry about these declines. no -trnn_ *eb- js-—There was
time In the Toronto Stock Exchange In the month of February there was the from „n5 domand f£r stocks to-day 
yesterday, the speculative movemon» remarkable decline of over a point In the were Y1®1"" Prlce movements
being of * v», i movement average price of twenty-five représenta- ?ïer® 8ma11 and variable, and the trvl-
eing of a very circumscribed nature. t*v« railroad bonds listed on the stock ex- wa* dull. With the change inXd 

In fact, outside of the dealings In Bra- C?aî!r*®’ to e° back to the month ministration at Washington on,v a

2“ •*« *■« «*•'«,» S»K-*A3& SS SVS 85 SZSHBrv1^the session to call for comment. The 10 JanuarV. 1809, when there was a sharp definite infnmîîtZ* drt”: and awalt 
tone was a shade easier thur/l reaflon 'rom the Avance foUowlng thS ŒnJ? t0 the “®w
Thursdav wi,i , than on panic. The present average price of Mi; and the Incoming presiienVs

y. tvith some half a dozen 0f> bonds is lower than It has been since 190», 515?1, utt6rances. The more pressing 
the specialties showing a disposition the excePtlon of three months In the requirements of the short interest ap-
Twinaru '"I ,OWL'r ,eVe'8- «razliian, {Term Sw." 19°7' ttnd tW° m°nth8 ®ar' ?urtaHing the" buying" -TÆ ,thu3 

Spanish t>itlvI/rXl«a'a L1Sht and Power, Tbe foUowlng table shows the course an important factor*1b“the recent uo” 
preferred t^on.yX^  ̂ ^ H  ̂ Î,

tïr any “djustment toward higher . 1813. 1912. 1911. 1910. stocks  ̂ amonf., lh,e ,esa al:,1>lu
and ever, in these Instances ia?uary •••• 88.166 90.945 91.430 92.840 Sears Roehnev “* ^ Woolworth, Can,

the change in position was limited to tebr’iary 88-040 9‘-l« 91.155 «1.976 ”f’r*-R«>buck.and Goodrich, which
the merest fraction. March............................ 90.825 91.145 91.885If®11 «-way sharply in the early part of

Downturn in New York ™pr11 ............................... 90.680 91.438 91.1051th® day.
*5- thl a“er.n<-on the Wall "st. list juanye..............

made a break toward lower levels, and jüiy ............
here hVh»S°Ke e5ec,t Pn sentiment Augurt'!!";
Sd i„ InlenHiT Jjîrk Exchange held September . 
conseauentlvdldr,„ tyl®’ h<?wever- and, October .. 
occflf^nJa.Y no apprehension was November 
fhof iS 2’ the general feeling being [December 
that the bears had all their cards on , -----------

?=SS’SBAM clearingsESk1SSLESKI MADE NEW RECORD

Irregular Undertone.
Brazilian rose about half a point in 

London and the better tone was re
jected here. The shares opened at 97, 
but profit-taking came Into play on 
the advance, and the quotation work
ed back to Thursday’s final ligures of 
9® l"2 ,by noon. The close was at 
»6 6-8, leaving a gain of Just an eighth id,,for the day. Twin City at 105 ^1-2, new^'hiJii® 1̂?88 In T?ronto established a 
.Sawyer-Massey preferred at 92 1-4 I month**??"Ta.t®ir ™arlc for February last 
Spanish at 66 1-4 and Mexican L. and $15 oeo'ooti ah^rl °f,J 82’899'405 being over 
P. at 74 7-8 were slightly higher but vear Cnm™h,!ad outh,e aame Period last 
the enhanced figures were not held hv I i* xhnwn w ^ January, a decreaseall thruout. M-fckay common lost1-2 L & ^^Th®8 L°r îhat month »>•*
at 83 1-4, General ëiectric waL° down th? yS?wX S^a* île w
to a new level since last June at 111. high record, being over $5E 000 ooo h„t,^
. oompared with a top record of -than the same two months of 1912 which 

.luat October, and a broken lot wefe the top mark up to that time
Interlake preferred changed hands I The detailed record over a term of years 

at 88, off a full point for the day. Du- follows : >e 8
luth Superior sold below 70 again. A , February. Year to Date
rise of half a point in Electric Devel- J??8............. $162,899,405 1913 ..........$359,660 841
opment bonds was the feature of the }?}*........... 147,595.624 1912 ............ 322,6ic!620
investment issues. They sold at .............  127,055,692 1911 ..... 271,771 917
93 1-2, up 1 1-2 points from the first ..........  111.486,4 1910 ............ 246,066i671
of the month. }9®»............. 90,793,886 1909 ........... 216.357 965

1908............ 17,288.063 1908 ...........
’ cJ’25!’861 1907 .......... 206,960,080
’ I®96 .......... 198.493,980
‘ 1905 ......... 162,362,073
• 61,223,748 1904 .........  118,386,542
' r?’I?»’032 1903 ......... 136,527,311
• 64,128,012 1902 ......... 118,339,539
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German Bankers Active Bid
ders—Banks Will Sh 

Small Cash L
h ■-

mining stocks
ARE DOING STUNTS

owÜ
.

i II
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; I Hollinger and Crown Reserve 
Both Soar to New High 

Records.

J I 3671

I0 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQBPearl Lake 
Gold Mines, 

Limited
_______  j

N0TICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

lily § fl® r£î?,. ê. ,9,.^

I oS,Kb=“°™3»0«m
New York and London Markets*

SPECIALISTS
mining stocks 

■ 16 King St W„ Toronto

dominion bond

COMPANY. Luorn,gil MARKET BOILING OVER
S “ '

Active Demand For All the 
Gold Mining Issues—Co

balts Are Neglected.

tfjfij'ii
ilaiftl

J3
GOVERNMENT

CORPORATION BONDS
MUNICIPAL

Ill'ïi'ifin v4,
-

■«11! In order Capital Paid-up . $1,000,000 
- 750,000IlipSS

in their shares (to the 
Guarantee Company, 46 West 

King Street, Toronto, for transfer at 
as early a date as poeslhle. 
no charge far transfer.
PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES, LIMITED

P. W. CASHMAW. Secretary,

• 90.080 91.665 90.9831 Money Still Tighter.
■ • 90.145 91.432 90.650 j - The money market showed » , vv .,._ .
- !9’883 91-405 90.870 tendency today. Call m.mX. t Irregularity was shown
.. 89.570 91.100 90.420 4% per cent, the y tju®Lu,d In the price trend at recurring
.. 89.026 80.235 91.610 ^ Ixhest In somo time. ./ a[ recurring Inter-
.. 89.345 90.990 91.445 " banhers were bldd’ng actively als’ tbe minlnK list, on the whole
.. 89.035 91.371 90.945 ‘°Lvm°"®y 1,1 this market today t01 evidenced remarkable buoyancy again
.. 88.670 90.970 91.130 ®*"? them °rver April 1 commitments, yesterday. The „„iv ina.ln ^ .

As much as 6 per cent for 30 days was * y ne onIy Indications of
offered with few acceptances. J.-.cal 81fWe.re aPP^ent in certain of
bankers look for a decided stiffening atocka- where trading was

fate« within the next few weeks, ld nto narrow Proportions, a nat-
baslng their, opinions largely on the ,^a consequence of the concentra- 
stralned monetary conditions aoroad, cuhh^ ln^ereat In the gold mining se, 
further proof of which was furnis’.cd Crown Reserve was a notable
hy th® Bank of England’s latest state- Mah^eoU^i1111 the price up to a new 
ment. The tightening of cail rates to- n!£h,£ec2rd *®, year=. the shares cross
day was attributed to preparations for foyr do,uar level, a figure not
March Interest and dividend disburse- ^°îd 8,IîCe 190#’ HolHnger was 
ments to be made tomorrow. 1-ore- „°*ng again, establts ling a new high 
casts of the bank statement, based on J?al®r ,7aark In its history. Marked 
known movements of currency, indi- f,G,engt“„wa8 alao shown by such bl
eated a small loss in casa. It, some “ Por?uplne Gold. -Jupiter. Dome 
banking quarters it was said that a ii'xteiw.on. Imperial, and Pearl Lake, 
resumption of gold shipments to Mouth u ,OPeuP'n®» in Public Favor.
America next week is not unlikely. • «olHnger reached $16.80, making a 

Declaration of 24 per cent back dlvl- , f, ° °f 40 Points for the day and 
dends on Can preferred after the close Ïk U‘i , 5 up for the week, to date, 
of the market yesterday, proved to lhe bu>'fnK of this Issue has been of 
have been discounted. Both the com- a v®î"y convincing nature, and the 
mon and preferred sold olf sharoly, ^arc~? of offerings clearly establish-
altho subsequently they recover 3d part . " ~h® Previous high record for the DDDADr, n ■ ,, . — _
°f their losses. Baltimore and Ohio 8lares was $16.65, struck in 1911. |K| flRFl ftFITPHT HIT
was depressed temporarily bv a fur- porcupine Gold rose another point to HIA/Vill/ VU 11 U I UF
ther hitch In plans for the new tond ™akillK *n advance of a full 5 nee .rnn
Issue. pblnts for the week. Dome Extension \|I UCD DITI I IAII

The Improvement in bonds was halt- was over a point higher at 12, Jupiter JILT Ell PULI,lllll
ed and there were some traces of rfa5b?d a new high since November
heaviness. Total sales par value $i,- at 42 7, on the curb, and Imperial and * , ,
830,°°°. Swastika both gained a fraction, /-v r. ...... I

Peaf1 T*he was firm, with a sale of Uver r 1VC Million Ounces 
60-day stock at 62%, a new record. ei- , r ^ “

MeEnaney Looks Good. Shipped r rom Cobalt Last
The movement in Crown Reserve 

followed naturally after the favorable 
reports concerning the MeEnaney pro
perty In Porcupine, which is owned 
by the company. T’.ils Is looming up 
as one of the best things In the gold 
?£°îP\«.an<î„,t ls Practically assured 
tlmt it will be paying dividends to 
Crown Reserve shareholders to time.
The shares of the parent company sold 
up to $4.15 ex-dividend 6 cents, or 
equal to $4.20, on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange, a gadn of 50 cents for the 
day. Tlmiskaming was weaker, sell
ing off to 37%. City of Cobalt closed 
at an advance, but Chambers-Ferland 
wound up the day at a small decline.
Elsewhere prices were about un
changed.

Ill mReserve • .a firmer While 
Call money touched in 

somo time. I
IXI’

M :

i ately. ITORONTO 
VANCOUVER LO

MONTREAL 
NDON 

1 MO. LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock 

Stocks and Bonds dealt in 
Ing exchanges.

Telephones Main 7978-9.
Cable Address—-Lrosnl-^»

1,1

Exchange
on all lead.

There Is
1:]| j
i< If III111i'

146
!

SILVER CLAIMSBest February in History of To
ronto—Twelve Years’ Com

parative Figures.

Short Term 
Transportation Bonds

III
! ! 11 Bought w 1 Sold.

H. O’HARA A OO.
__Members Toronto Stock Bxchsne»
SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

Pbonea—Main 2701-2702. ' 24it!

i \FOR SALE
Cobalt and Elk take. A1 Pros

pects and Shipping Mines.

A- P. MACAULEY
4 Room 12, 56 King St West

-.
Immediate consideration

attrttrôïlflr^ morfc8»8:c bonds of 
a strong: Transportation Co8rro71n8- bu»inosC 
K Ho- tti.3'1 L*88ets—earn ljigg 
L“™ove.r66 lntore8t-to 

Mon $1000.

B£

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AGO.i; ft i|| [
f fillIf I liM

Members Toronto Stock Exebaata.

STOCKS AND BONDS -,
St^rCo^oratiC^OU1 ^tU* “ * **

■ 23 JORDAN STREET,

-i over
per cent. Deaonf'na-

«

■ A. E. AMES & CO.
TORONTO.I month E.tabU.hcd 1889

J.P. LANGLEY&S|i

McKinnon Building - Toronto J*-

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.^
fa’ll :j It
|5 ; III £

1907.FINANCIAL OUTLOOK 
IN EUROPE BRIGHTER MUCH WHEAT IN 

FARMERS’HANDS
1906 Audits, Assignments, Liquidation 

Administrations, Etc.
1905 di
1904

Year—Revised Figures.1903
Jaa. P. Langley, F.CA. - F

G. S. Holmested J. a.'Ri
BP HI 1902. 9

Increased Buying For Investmen; 
1 |f Noted in the London Stock 

Market.
DULUTH SUPERIOR

RECORD OF EARNINGS Estimât
COBALT. Feb. 28.—Authentic fi-

5£s»orarj«,ai:th1illnrtedoller^,tfhanka t0 the rise in 
the price of silver.

This is almost» a million dollars 
more than the total output of the camp 
previously from this source. The 
Fraud total of the bulfion shipments
%t=t»Vl,°Veu 10’000’000 ounces.

- ht W8h°wiug bullion ship-
ca*endar° y^ear,6 d,8trict <durinF

Mine.
Bailey ................
Beaver ..................... .
Buffalo.............
Casey Cobalt ...
Cham.-Fer. ............
C. of Cobalt...........
Cobalt Lake ....
Cob. Townsite ..
Colonial ..........
Crown Res. .
Drummond .

The shares had j Hargrave ... 
been tipped for a rise for some time, Kerr Lake .. 
the favorable showing of the McEn- McKin.-Dar. 
aney property In Porcupine, con- NlPlsstng 
trolled by the company, being re- Wlp. Reduc..
sponsible for the bullish feeling. O’Brien ...........

High. Low. Benn-Can. ..
• $2.88 $ .10 Rirht of Way

2.60 k Tlmiskaming
*2 4014 Trethewey

Wettlaufer ..
2.90 i

or
fflT ies Greatly Exceed 

Those of Last Year— 
Big Corn Reserves.

-

misted stocks, Mining Sti 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY >

^LONDON Feb. 28.—Month-end re- 
quirements-hardened money rates to- 

- dayL but discounts were easy.
The stock market continues to ben

efit by the improving continental sit
uation and today Increased investment 
buying was noticeable in shipping 
shares and gilt-edged securities. Con
sols advanced another fraction, and 
*J®f'®an ral,# an/l «rank Trunks were 
strong. Paris bought diamond and 
copper shares, but the best prices 
not quite maintained.

PREFERREDSTOCKS 
OFFER GOOD CHANCES

m-----

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

-wheat-

H^ar"Jn*Ls ot the Duluth-Superior Trac- tion Company made a slightly better 
showing than usual last week, the gain
c£nt thTh^ne P?rl°d 0f 1912 belnK S.l pcr 
*nr The previous week it was 5 9 ner 

cent. The details follow : per
19X3. IB12 Tn„

lst week...$20,766 15 $19,63l's5 $1 134 20 
2d week... 20,865 21 19,693 00 U66 21
Mo,X to 21'722 27 20’087 80 1*634 47

date .... 63,353 63 . 59,418 65 3 934 qk
lr.to date.154.529 78 145.817 35 h',7J2 43

Mas

OAK
Phones M^n 3*l5ÆT- T°RONT®4, '

if-sSKSS
fad been supposed, brought 

about depression today in wheat De-
thi.1 o a. f rmer feeIinff at the close, 
the outcome was a shade to %c net

Corn finished unchanged to 
^C-a°,Wn’ oats a shade to %c but 
provisions were up 2%c to 12%c
ofPwhUlftl,0na- ^Kardlng the amount
135 000%) /o'"1 lh4a5n0d0S0,0r0Tebdusfh2

^fasurprlsetoT. a year a^’ HtoU 
frnm thf tbla re8Pect came early
from the northwest but the market at

llv°? ™ P3Jm more heed to unexpect 
y fi ™ cables. Pressure frrfni sell

ers, howevmr, gradually increased. 
Large recelptfe of bonded wheat Lt%- 
luth encouraged the bears, who con- 
ttoued alsq to find assistance in per-
Bbr exnort M118 f°r the winter crop. 
Big export clearances for the dav
7®ekh led to a rally after mfdday but 
the buying slackened again after the 
wants of the shorts bad been fiuJd
tra^kSCatt0» ff \n elevatora and an 
T.ra€K at Buffalo, as well a« horn
made corn heavy. Record-breaking 
reserves and fine weather were also 
factors. Nevertheless, bull leaders 
venfen1 *n 8tubb°m fashion, and pre-
hv Ihd 7ny materlal break. Covering 
by shorts sustained oats g

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTBBID ACCOüIfTAIfTâ

20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlanf, 

peg and Saskatoon.

dl tlons *changeWqulckiy0Ps C»n"

Tel. M. S790.

V, 4 NOunces. Value.
6,404 $ 3,287.62

„ J-369 2,657.88
206,303 124,895.47

1.052 639.97
2.606 1,585.36
4.308 2,926.15
5.974 3.634.28

10.726 6,525.16
,1.8*7 1.117.00
346,234 210,631.45

7,246 4,408.71
'• , ,®’477 8,831.93

171.64a 104,420.24
•••• 79,526 49,703.00
•••• 426,013 2,607,734.00 

«15 374.14
141,765.00 
- 378.00

411-86 
44,022.03 
19,069.60 
4,698.29

were

CROWN RESERVE AT 
HIGHEST FOR YEARS

i
FAILURE RECORD

OF THE DOMINION
T24121,114 Klag »t. w.

TORONTO LSI

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SOflIS ?
TRUSTEES, P ICKIVERS 
AND UQUIuATOR-S

Crown Reserve sold up to a new 
high record since 1909 ws-* 
shares changing hands on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange at $4.15, ex-dividend 
6 per cent- equivalent to $4.20 with 
the dividend added.

li

fn^tovesT *h0""n*y ‘be^iscrimlimL 

Preferred*
preferred stocks, say A. E. Ames & 
r°V n- their monthly circular. This
to- ‘mdlTht dUe' fmonK other things, 
no. tl) The superior security, in good 
class companies, which stands 
J.gck of this form of stock;
Iain definiteness and

01

compiled by Dun’s Agency as follows:

246tfI f
»»!

Ontario Bank CfiamOers
LCOTT STREET

I CHAS. J.BABY&C0.
Public Accountants

a,Audilore’ A*«««mses

21 Manning Arcade Annex 
Telephone Main 4894 ifl

*JI’IS 2 3 2fa
Feb. 27.... 11 12 1 0 2 10 3 0 0 39 0<>
Feb. 20.... 6 8 2 0 1 7 2 1 0 27 26
Feb. 13.... 7 14 3 n 2 r, t {. V.
Peb. C........  8 15 5 0 a 6 7 1 0 45 47
Jan. 30.... 7 10 1 i i 8 0 0 o 28 tnJan. 23....^) 15 7 l 2 0 1 o u 44 3<j

BR/RhUAN IN LONDON

Dat* .. Nlsw 
«tons an 
fork Curt 
i * Comp:

at, the 
(2) a cer-

> Wnric tba i»tTstor:K(*3a)rathe 
/ Die prices at which 

«Ufcs arc now

—TORONTO— »■
229,360

WM.A. LEE & SON4451908many of these is- 
selling, and, eonsequent- 

attractl\ e yield which such an 
investment affords; and (4) the more
invP t aatlffact°ry experience which 
investors have had in this -lass 
ourity over a term of years

fi 667 O'Értén1909 6.00 .» 72,363 
. 31,380

7,723

i u i..1910 .. ' 4.10 Real Estate, Insure
money'to loan >

, I
m ÏÏ?. « “A"VfN i?™? Æ co-aod

îlOLUMSDÉN8BUkILDTNGn9‘ ' Ph°"M ""d “T'

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE 4028-8

•.l
1911 ■ce aaJ F3.60!
1912 3.60

Totals ...

Total, 1910. 
Total, 1911.. 
Total, 1912..

1I GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO 
j Chartered Accountant.

16 King St, West, Toronto
CALDARl AND METIr|x» h kt

. B°r',ear(!' Ryerson & Co. received cables 
Il0fv lx,nd°fi quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent 
three points below these) •

Feb. 27.
‘ Bid. Ask.

1913 .of se- 4.15 I ’ • • •• 6,449,732 $3.338,106.03

”,^’703 3 501,815.33 
. .3,772.920 2.012,428.95 
• • 5.449,732 3,338,106.03

Grand Total... 10.168,355 $5,852,350.31

3.50

DROPPED THE DIVIDEND.
The diirectors of the Wettlaufer- 

Lorrain SUver Mines met yesterday in 
New York to take action on the divi
sion It was decided to drop the dis
bursement for the tinle being The 
usual payment has bean 2% per cenL 
quarterly and a bonus} of like amount

SILVER DOWN AGAIN

aboutNEW PETE LAKE ENGINEER.

-,T,}ejBeterson Lake Silver Cobalt 
Mining’ Co. has appointed Stanley 
Graham, who has had considerable 
experience in Mexico and thruout the 
Dominion, engineer In charge at their 
property in Cobalt. With the revenue 
from the Seneca Superior lease, the 
company is in splendid position to de
velop Its holdings. Mr. R. R. Lamb 
is the consulting engineer.

NEW C. P. R. STOCK.

, Tbe Hrst sale of new C.P.R. stock 
in the New York market took place 
yesterday afternoon, the shares chang
ing hands at 224 1-4. Initial instal
ment paid. A transaction took place 
RMhe Toronto Exchange last week at

e. d.'Si
Feb. 28. 

Bid. Ask.
.........  99.01 99.36 99% 99=4
............ 98.88 99.36 99.38 99.74

B
Opening .... 
Closing .........

in
nC *90

COTTON MARKETS.
cotton markers ^e^rted*b^Nefit^Uv 

& Co. as follows :

LONDON, Felb. 28.,-Bar silver was M»,ek ??*."• »*«*. Low. Close. Clow.'
quoted at 27 Lied per omtcf.toda.ra ll.fl \lf2 11% % ...........
decline of 1 since Monday. The , July .... 12.10 12.11 11.97 11 98 .........
weakness was attributed to continued ! Oct............ 11.63 11.65 11.52 11 52
selling by L-nina. • .............. . ..........

QUEBEC BANK CLEARINGS.
QUEBEC, Feb. 28.—Bank clearings 

for the month ended today $12,486,972, 
as compared with the corresponding 
month last year of $10.043,915.

MONEY MARKET
a: idBank of England discount rate 5 ner 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon 
d0oV°r short bills. 4 .3-16 per cent" NeV 
York call, loans, open 3, high 4% low 16%8rerce;;aU~,n T~. T t'o ^ • -U.uxvSpifl Grain Market.

tsartws Ftv,k~ ™

demand and priefs weaker ZVwa»Z 

P Th,.e®qUa®8taand prlcea °n the up-toend 
fo.T|i)e3epeutU.nonred and fUty cara *" sighi 

Cash grain :

FOR SALE

[5Uirj-r~------------- |
LUU15 J. WEST & CCi during gnn's®8? 18 ln Food shape, pro- '.fembe-E it,-. , _ ** L-O. m . . ® Stoods in constant demand, Is
mg»lT 4vn iùïi. SMCk Exchange divM.8- money and will prove a big COBALT AAD PORCUPINE STOCKS manufa-t^er' , Nothing safer offered In
f ONFEDFnV^fZFree K8 QUiî^ fw f,?^lnve/tment8' Money re-

ÆïïSï.VÏÏ’”...!;F*,n7,,,e“i« atias
w. T. CHAMBERS & wUI etand ‘"® «'■*
Member. Stand^M Stock and J tb8 wrrU,rt0hr*rJforraa,!oD aad Prospao-

"ZTJ™ ZT*™* STOCKS ‘—4-e..
------------- —---------- tf M«i« .11.13-3154 ' Arcade.

m!«I
FOREIGN EXCHANGEft

Jit
'Glazehrook & Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates la 
follows at closing : 68 **

HUB&T-
^11 '*KJ Mut 
j -.bests*, 

we
TO TRfc

î ' tom,

r '«BRITISH CONSOLS.
—Between Banks__

„ Buyers. Sellers.
N T. fds.. 1-64 pm. 5-64 pm 
Mont. fds. 5c die. parP '
Ster. 66 d.8*4 8 25-32 9
do deni..9 23-32 9 25-32 1(1 

t able tr. .9 29-32 9 5-16 10%
—Rates in New York.— 

Actual: 
487.55 
483 15-20

„ , , Feb. 37. Feb. 28.
Consols, for money.... 74 n_16 74s-
Consols, for account.. 74 11-16 75

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % I #NEW DIRECTOR.

Mr. D. B. Hanna, third vice-presi
dent of the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company. " h 's hem elected to the 
board of the Title and Trust Company.

sriftA'fc.TOofë IP
““ srci
" ‘! . Oats—Xo. 2 Canadian wester,, qua
■ j No. 3 do 30%e: extra No ^ïeéd ^c-'

No. I feed. 31c: No. 2 feed, 28c '
Jected*’40. ^°V,ed ’ N°" 4’ 44^’ «-

w!?$î.w^ n<k-3 c

9%
10%

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STATEMENT

1014
-,I ‘OSt Ad»n •*Sterling, demand ......

Sterling, 60 days sghit. Manilla*
5Ï1 ' 9 ?■ CONDENSED

From Report to Dominion Government, 31st Jan., 1913 A^A hall

SoT'S
..... SEPARATION
"irprcÀNNôir&w12' "0T1CE10 co"mci#M

paving back g.vioenos. I IlHjJF.«SSTSaLS’^oSK'

iSa
;™5.‘r.?ïï-, îisss5«t^fK -HÏÿiï7iVr *"y *"A"

"K'*r «.SSWTSn

Member Standard jYour Last Will and Testament RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cash oo hand and Notes and 

Cheques of other Banks . . $5,541,652.65 
Government Deposit 

Circulation . . .
Due by Banks . .
Government, Municipal and 

other Debenture. .... 2,766.192.18 
Call Loans on Bonds, etc. . . 2,501,087.30 
Loans and Discounts . . . 28,898.667.57
Bank Premise», Head Office 

and Branches . .
Other Assets . . .

3 rCapital.............................................
Reserve Fund, Surplus Profits

and Reserved for Interest . 3310,791.77

• • 77,597.55
. . 2.339.643X0 
. . 32,017.153.01 
. . 1.060,027.39

S2.429.275.00
to th,rUmany,toga!t,beestrictionay draWn UP’ W,th dU® r**ard

xr,x,xi5??ap,olie Grain Market.

tember. 89%c to 89%c: No. 1 hard 88%?- 
84%;to0^"' S6%® l° No. 2SÎ?oL:

OaS^o° S8ŒV%4c*?o‘«-
R>e—No. 2, 63c to 54c 
Bran—$17 5(i to $18.

to secureIt must bo securely deposited for safe keeping. -
It must be promptly tiled ln the Surrogate Court a^tcr 

the testator s death. —v—
Its provisions must be carried out to the last detail bv 

an executor. J
Correspondence Invited.

110,000.00 
362,213.99

Dividends . . . 
Gradation. . , 
Deposits . , ,

. ï

Banks
I "
I- lTHE TRUSTS AMO GUARANTEE COMPANY LIMITED.

I 43-45 King Street West, Toronto.
I JAMES J. WARREsV. E. B. STOCKDALE,

I ____________  Rressdent.____________ General Manager.

Duluth Grain Market, hardUT7%cFito ^^Wheat-Xo. 
86%c1ô 86%c: ïo*'^

toSr’$“itCMdd: JWl S9,8C Ud: »®p‘«»: &
996,029.01

58.64522
m

TkTS4I.23M87.92
S41.234.467.929,

B. RIPLEY,
Toron1»*" % SeparatI°^

lit I

IKJ£t V
I! <

I
z

V.

U»

Neill, Beatty & Co.
-members-

______ PhonwM»ln S606-4347 ed7tt

US
0A

UNCI

M
□
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ul ollinger Still Making Records--Crown ^Reserve Crosses $4
il11 ' ..... ~~ ------------ T 1......... "■ ~T~ A W : ' T

Corn Prod. .. 1314 1314,1214 13%
Dis. Seen .... 18 # #717% 17%
Gen. HI., xd..13714 119I-# 1*714 139 
O.N. Ofe Cer. 3614 .Sf... 
Guggedhelm.. 46% ...
Intern. 'Harv.,

old 1............107 109 107 109
100 Tnt. Paper ..11%...............................

4 InL Pump .. 13% 13% 13% 13%
Mex. Petrol... 69%...............................

10 Nat. Biscuit..116 ...............................
$ Nevada Cop.. 17% 17% 17 17%Pop rp B- Q "
5 Pitts. Coal .. 21% 22 21% 22

23 do. pref. ... 88 88 87% 87%
2 Press. S. Car. 26% 27 26% 27

50 C”P- - 17» 17% 17% 17%
2 Rep. X. & 3.. 26% ... ...
2 «ears Roeb’k.199% 200 197 198

81 Tenn. Cop. .. 37% 38 3t% 37%
g5 Texas Oil ...116 .................. ...
34 U. S. Rubber. 63 63 61% 62% 2,500

1 v- S. Steel... 61% 61% 60% 60% 34,400
10 <*°- P.ref. ...108 108 107% 107% 1,600
15 TTf°- «ve» --100% 100% 100% 100% ...........
21 Utah Cop. .. 62% 52% 52% 62% 2,600

W. U. Tel... 68% 68% 68
West. Mfg. ., 69%..................
Wolw. com... 98% 99 94
Money ............. 3 4% 3 3

Total sales, 247,300.

BANK 3,900

THE STOCK MARKETS 400
100CE ) . i200

Dominiôn Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

600
TORONTO STOCKS• • $l5,0oo,ooo

$12,500,000*
•r

untries |
f Cotnniçrcc 
)n principà? 

currency ol tfae

handling every 
t He world.

C. Dairy .... 60 ... ..................
76% ...............................

Dul. Sup. ... 70 70 69% 69%
Gen. Elec. ..Ill ’.............................
Int. L. pr 
Mackay ..

do. pref. ... 67 
M. Leaf

do. pref. ... 97 ...............................
Mex. L. & P. 74% 74% 74% 74%
P. Burt pr... 88  1
Rogers pr. . .114 ...............................
Saw. M. pr.. 92 92% 92 92
Spanish .........  66% 66% 66% 66%
Steel Co. pr.. 86 
S. Wheat ... 80%
Tooke pr.
Tucketts pr... 96 
Twin City . .106% 105% 106 

—Mines.—
Crown R. ...370 416 370 400
La Rose ....286   ....
Trethewey .. 45 ...............................

1001
Detroit 200

ANNOUNCEMENT SO TFeb. 27.
„ Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Brazilian ................... 96% 96% 96% 96%
B. C. Pack. A.... ;..............................................

do. common ... 154 ... 164
do. preferred .. 164

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred .
Can. Bread com.
Can. Cem. com.... 28

do. preferred .. 93% ...
Can. Int. L. com.. 69

do. preferred ... 90 89
Can. Gen. Elec................
Can. Mach, com.............
Can. Loco. com... 67

do. preferred .. 95
C. P. R
Canadian Sah .... 120 
City Dairy com. .. 62 60

do. preferred .. 100
Consumers' Gas .. 185% ... 186%
Crow’s Nest....................
Detroit United..............  75%...................
Dom. Canners .... 74% 74 ... 74%

»o. preferred .. 101% ... 101% ...

Dom. Steel Corp.. ... 62
Dom. Telegraph............ , 100
Illinois pref. ...................
Duluth-Superior .. .... 70
Elec. Dev. pref.. ...
Lake of Woods................

do. preferred... 119% ... .
Lake Sup. Corp............... 80% .
Mackay com.................

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. & F.. .

do. preferred... .
Laurentlde com,
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power 
Monterey pref. ,
Monarch com. ., 

do. preferred .
M. S.P. & S.S.M.
Niagara Nav. .
N. S. Steel com... .
Ogilvie common .. ..

do. preferred............
Pac. Burt com....

do. preferred.... „„
Penmans com. ... 67% 67 

do. preferred.... 87 
Porto Rico Ry 
R. A O. Nav.
Rogers com. .......... 170

do. preferred.... 115 
Russell M.O. com.. 90 

do. preferred
Sawyer-Massey ... 48% ... 

eferred ... #0 
C. Nav.. 110 108

Feb. 28. 100
88 500

errAeu»Nio toot
Head Office: 26 KING 3T. EAST. TORONTO 
MONTREAL

83% . 30025
300
300HO

LONDON. E.Cn ENG.154 400
600

100 ... 100
104% ... 104
31 29 31 29

100
700 1

iM
We wish to inform Capital Paid Up 

Reserve Fund'
- $1.000.000 

600.000
900V ■It oar many 

clients and friends that we have 
removed to

200 i93%if
69

87% 90% I ioar new building, 
26-28 Adelaide Street West.

110 110 ÀOFFICERS61 69% 106 :
Ï66 67 ... f

234 233% 231% 230%
116 120 116

68 400 E. R. WOOD .
G. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK 
W. S. HODGE N S 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

• - President 
Vice- President

- Vice-President
Meneeer

• • Secretary 
- Treasurer

- Aee’t Secretary

136 5001,170
96 2,800looOar bailding is the finest Real 

Estate Bailding in Canada.
Every facility and convenience is 
provided for attending to the 
requirements of oar clients.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all those interested in Real Estate 
to call on as.

300
50 —Banks.—» •

Dominion ...226 225 224% 224%
Imperial ....219 ...............................
Merchants’ ..190%... ..................
Royal

•TOCK 100 30I5xchanqk SILVER PRICES.

Bar silver quotations follow:
Tn .. _ , Feb. 26. Feb. 27. Feb. 28.
In New York. 60%c- 60c 69%c
In London.. 27 13-163 27%d 27 l-16d
Mex. dollars. 49c

25
70 70- " & S3-

»=>d London

222 10
—Trust and Loan.— 

Can. Perm...197 197 196% 196%
—Bonds.—

Elec. Dev. .. 93 93% 93 93%
Spanish

' >360
IDIRECTORS 

HON. GEO. A. COX

49c 49o7,000
1,000 ..V:’06 Standard Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close, Sales.

1,000 
% 11,600 
% li.500 

450

100 HON. ROST. JAFFRAY

h. e. cox

E. R. WOOD 

j. h. Hausses

SIR THOS. W. TAYLOR 

SIR WM. MACKENZIE

Mtrketi • - A. MORROW _ 

E. W. COX 
RICHARD HALL ^ 

F. C. TAYLOR 

E. R. PEACOCK 

e. C. NORSWORTHY

MONTREAL STOCKS Porcupines—
Apex ................ 2%...............................
Cwn. Charter 1% 1% " i% i
Dome Exten.. 11 12 11 H
Dome Lake. .226 225 220 220
Dome............. 1760 1800 1760 1800
Foley ..............  25
Holllnger ..1670 1680 1660 1676
{“PUer............ 41% 42 41% 42 16,400
McIntyre ...340 345 340 345
p daorl bLa60ed:: 62% 69 B8% 68* 2’9M

Pore. Gold .. 27 28 27 27% 4,300
Pore. Imperial 3% 4 3% 3% 2,100
gea ........... 35 3t> 30 30 1,720

'cobtito-" ‘ ' 14 14% 14 34% 9,200

Barley .. ... 10
-Beaver............40
Buffalo .. -.250 ...............................
Chambers .. 26% 26% 26% 26%
C. of Cobalt.. 46 45 44% 44%
Cwn.Res., xd.370 400 370 400
r?ulvL 3y‘ 3 3y* n-ooo
Cit. North ... 994............................... i kaa

do. b 60 d.. 10%............................... 2!oOo
Hargraves .. 8 ............................... 1,000
. .%• b S® d.. 8% 8% 8% 8%. 2,000
McKinteÿp.::2olH,.2* 2* & ï-06»
PUverr80£eai:: 1* ,23% 23%

Tlmlsk............ 39 89% 37% 37%Wettlaufer .. 13% ... . ™
Miscellaneous—

Is. Smelters.. 3%..................
Total sales, 101,366.

»1%ECIALI8T8

G STOCKS
° »uritrkAt;on

85 85
139 159 Op. High. Low. Cl.

s% :::
96% 96% 96% 96%

Saies.
Bell Tel............ 149

do. rts.
Brazilian 
Can. Cot. ... 42 

do. pref. ... 78
Can. Conv. ..46 ...............................
C. P. R......231 231% 231 231% 501
Crown R. ...377 411 375 400 10,830 
Detroit El. .. 77% 77% 77% 77% 185
D. Can. com.. 74% 75% 74 75% 135
D. Steel Corp. 53%...............................
Dom. Text... 85% 86% 86% 86% 140
Ill. Trac. pr.. 92 92% 92 92%
Mex. L. P... 75 76 74% 74% 60
M. A St. P. .136% ...
M.L.H. A P. .225% 225% 226 226 160

50’iô% 26 ;156
1,00083 83 3551 61050

t W., To 60 5096% 97 "96% . .700 MONTREAL BRANCH 
6. C. NORSWORTHY - 
Canada Life Building - -

26
■74 74

TANNER & GATES
■ ne ; ' y ’ a 1 ' ■ ' 

- - . 
ri 1

:i . -T H
-I Ws -■ •

*. Meneeer
* Mentreel, Que»- iiô Ï08 iiô iés

201PLUMMER
ito Stork Bxi
i dealt in

LONDON, Em, BRANCHREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Tanner <6 Gates Bailding 

26-28 Adelaide Street W.
Tsltphone Main 6893

Toronto.

•$« 86 10 9% 9% 1,600 H. G. WALLACE ...
Austin Frlere Heuee, 2 Austin Filers

6 - Manager
Lenden, Eng,

93% 93 500
-60050as* a a aon eU hii»

2,000: w Mont. Cotton 
preferred ..106 ...

Mont. Tram.
deb. .............

N. S. Steel A
Coal ......... 80 ...

Penmans pr.. 84 ...............................
Power rts. .. % 1 % 1
Quebec Ry... 18 18 17 17
R. A O. Nav.114 114% 114 114%
Spanish .......66% 68 66% 68
Saw. M. pr... 98% ...
Sher. Wms... 60 ...
Steel of Can. 26 ...............................
Toronto Ry.. .188% 138% 188 138
Tooke pr. ... 90
Twin City ..106%...............................

—Banka.—
Merchants* ..190 190% 190 190%
N. Scotia ...261 261 260 260%
Molsona 
Royal

SO 850[•■ nr8-».
[ddreaa—

124124 50020
G$NADMNGoVEEiy^FNT>toNiaEHj4Ô ::: 39 80% ... . 100

90 ...
57% 61

90and BOND
* « 1 Sold. AND CbKPOKAnONBONDS65

87 76
7272RA A oo. 7,425 500\ 114114 ■ E420 HOC170 150 1,000

8,400116 450
90 6 500

97 97% ... 25
EAGRAM 4B0l M

110 103
... 82 ...
•2% ... 92%

................... 67
96 ...

*4% 26% 25
... 87 86%

1,00»60 1do. 60
to Stock Exchaigk

AND BONDS ^
xictal Letter oa

St. L.
8. Wheat com....

do. preferred....
Spanish R. com.. 66 

do. preferred 
Steel of Can. oom. ... 

do. preferred ... 87
Tooke Bros, com............

do. preferred .. 90%
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry.
Tucketts.com.

do. preferred ...
Twin City com... 106% 105% 106% 106%
Winnipeg Ry.................. 212 214
_ —Mines.—
Conlagas ...................2.20 ... 8.06
Crown Reserve ...2.70 8.67 4.00 8.90
*£_Bo»e ............................. 2.75 ... 2.76
Nlplsslng Mines ..1.76 8.66 
Trethewey

10 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

12% 12 12% 1,000
60 69 69 1,000
..................................................  1.908
..........................  1,000.. ... ... 1,000

82
‘R-fee Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition, 181% SPANISH RIVER '

AGAIN STRONG
Mines—

Swastika .... ^3 
Pearl Lk .... 60 
Plenaurum .. 89 
Tlmlskam ... 42
Bailey ............zll
Davis Bds..»100%
Macdonald ..58 
N. Steel, pf.8363 ...
Vipond............27%................................. 2,000
Jupiter .. ..41% 42% 41% 42% 13,100
Chambers ... 27 27 26% 26% 100
Nat. Steel .. 36 36 36% 36

zBuyers 60 days. «And Interest

31
96 21

!n strebt. 201 ... 5 WANTED..222 ..................
—Bonds. 

..101% ...

6

Bell TeL ..
C. C. Get.... 80%... 
Dom. L A 8. 91% ... 
M.L.H. A P.. 98 
Textile. A ..100 ...
W.O. Power.. 86% ...

600 500Best for Oeanm^ and Polishhijt Cutlery, BjtOKER or PROMOTERIshcd 1889 78 ::: «
187% ... 187%

66% ...

79 60
Scored Two-Point Advance, at 

Montreal—Canners Also 
Higher.

■pLEY&C
Mina - Toron

COUNTAN1

10*66% ... TO MAKE PUBLIC OFFERING OF
96 96

100,000trévent friction in cleaning & injury to Knivee, 100
NEW YORK STOCKS SHARES OP TREASURY STOCK

t—OF —
GOLD MINING COMPANY

MONTREAL, Feb. 28.—The tone of 
the stock market today continued 
firm and a number of specialties 
which had «hared but little In the 
Improvement of ltEtê efiôwed a dispo
sition to move forw-ard and adjust 
their position with relation te the bal
ance of the list Among such stocks 
was Spanish River, which scored a 
two point advance to 68, and Canners, 
which continued lta advance of Thurs
day to 76 1-2, at that price showing 
a net gain of 1 1-4 for the day.

A sharp advance In Crown Reserve 
on the heavy trading in the stock for 
a very long period was an outstanding 
feature of the day’s business. About 
11,000 shares changed hands with the 
price as high as 411 In the morning 
and closing In the afternoon at 400. 
with a net gain of 26c a share.

Total business 3365 shares, 7581 
rights, 10,830 mining shares, and $28,- 
100 bonds.

Mining Quotations. 
—Standard—cats, Liquidât! 

rations, Etc.
Bgley,F.C-A.

J. A.'Hi

Erickson Perkins A Co. quote the fol
lowing fluctuations 
Stock Exchange :

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. Sell. Buy.on the New York8.65 Cobalt stock

Bailey ....................................
Beaver Consolidated . 
Buffalo ..
Chambers 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ... 
Conlagas ......
Crown Reserve
Foster ..................
Gifford.................
Great Northern
Gould ..................
Green - Meehan ,i
Hargrave..................
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ...................

45 48 46 SHOWING •t48
3Op. High. Low. CL Bales.

-__ —Railroads.—
Atchison V‘..M1% 101% 101% 101%
B. A Ohio... 161 101 69% 101
B. R. T............ 89% 89% 89% 89%
C. P. R.......... 830% 281 380% 231
Ches. AO.... 74 74
Chic. G. W.. 16 ...
Chic., MIL A

do. let pr. " lit! ,3X 13jj «14 

Qt. Nor. pr. .126% 126% 126% 126%
Inter Met. .. 17% 17% 17% 17% 

do. pref. ... 69% 69% 69% 69%
Lehigh Val.. .166% 166% 166 166%
L. A N........... 133% 183% 133 133%
Minn.. SL P.

A S.8.M. ..186%...............................
M. , K. AT.. 25%...............................
Mo. Pac. .... 38% 38% 37% 38
N. T. C........... 106%................................
N. A West. .106% 106% 105% 106%
North. Pao.. .115% 116 115% 115%
Penna..................120% 120% 119% 119%
Reading^ ....,156% 167% 166% 166%

do. pref. !!! 39% 's8% 'ss% '38%
South. Pac... 99% 100 96% 99%
South. Ry. .. 26% 26% 26% 25% 1,600

do. pref. ... 80 ...
Third Ave. .. 37 37 36 36
Union Pac. .,163% 163% 162% 168 
United Rall’y

Inv. Co. ... 26% 27 26% 27
do. pref. ... 60% 61% 50% 61% 

Wabash pr... 10 ...............................

PHENOMENAL ASSAYS—Banks.— 
...- 219 .. 
.... 226 ..

-40
Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ..........
Merchants* .. 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ..........
Montreal ..... 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ,.....
Royal ..............
Standard ....
Toronto............
Union ........

219 245*.|V
- Ferland .......... 262,600

1.800
325 224%

... 208 ...
219 ... 220 218

190 191 190
208 200 203

For Cleaning Plate. MACHINERY INSTALLED AND TWENTY MEN WORKING. 
' APPLY BOX 7S, WORLD.

208 7\41%62 900 47
1,400
1,000

.. 880
s,Mining Stoc 
and Sold 
STANLEY

S7Ô200 78% 74 400
100 9 8 K7 6248

10 s :100263 ... 363 v
207% ... 207%

.......... 822% ... 328% 71
.. 225 .iVx

208% ... 208% ...
160% 149%...................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 169% ... 169% ...
Canada Perm. .... 197 ... 196% ...
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Sav.......................................................... ..
Gt. West. Perm... 130% ... 180% ...
Hamilton Prov................
Huron A Brie.... 220 

do 20 p.c. paid. ...
Landed Banking............
London & Can.... 122 121
National Trust ... ... 220 ... 220
Ontario Loan .....116 168 176 16S

do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 161% ... 151%
Real Estate ..................... 106 ... 106
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 197% 195 197% 105
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Saving*.
Union Trust ....

Manufactuxbd by
300 MJOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England,
Erie 2,300

S225 300PEST. TORONTO r-W
696.

* 330 3182,000 292 2S0 TURN WILL COME1,200
900organ & Cr~*

ACCOUNT ANT$" f
6,900

The buying side of the mining market will assert Itself when the 
offerings dry up, and we think tiHls is near at hand. There are good 
chances on this reaction, and we shall be pleased to execute orders.

800 present
buying187% ... 187

80 10080
A. J. BARR & CO.77treet, Toronto, 

or, Calgary, Wlm* 
Saskatoon.

77 100
600

M KING STREET WEST 
Members Standard Stock Exckaage.

133 100... 134
220241 210 800210

200 A. 200
•4T2,000

3,600
39,100SON & SOUS

139 139

The Right of Way Mines,
LIMITED.

Little Nlplsslng .........
McKln.-Dar.-Sav ....................205
Nlplsslng ............
Ophlr ..........................
Otlsse .........................
Peterson Lake ..
Rochester ..........
Right of Way ...
Silver Leaf ...........
Silver Queèi$ .... 
Timiskamlng, ....
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer t..........

Porcupin 
Apex .........
Crown Charter ..............
Dome Lake .....................
Dome Extension ..........
Eldorado .............................
Foley O’Brleh ................
Holllnger . .7. ................
Jupiter ............ .................
Moneta..................................
North Dome .......................
Porcupine Gold ..............
Pearl Lake .......................
Porcupine Imperial ... 
Tprcuplne Tisdale ....
Preston 
Rea Mines 
Standard 
Swastika

2% 2%122
Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 28.—Cotton futures 
closed steady. March, 6.61d; March and 
April, 6.61d; April and May, 6.61d; May 
and June, G.614; June and July, 6.69%d: 
July and August, 6’66d; August and Sep-- 
tember, 6.46d; September and October, 
6.32%d; October and November, 6.24%d: 
November and December, 6.22d; Decem
ber and January, 6.2ld; January and Feb
ruary, 6.20d.

202100
890 - 870-300P :-CSIVBRS 

IIUATOR.S
54,500

The Annual General Meeting of 
holders of the Right o-f Way 

MlneA Limited, will be held In the 
Board^ of Trade Rooms, Central Cham
bers, Ottawa, Ont., on Wednesday, the 
6*h day of March, 1913, at 3 o'clock p.

for the purpose of receiving the 
Annual Report, Election of Directors 
and all other business that may pro
perly be brought before such meeting 

E. A. LARMONTH, il
Secretary-Treasurer 

Ottawa, Ont, February 24, 1912.

24600 Shk Chambers
STREST ‘

140 200140
New York Curb,

Quotations and transactions on! the 
New York Curb reported by Erickson, 
Perkins & Company (John G. Beaty) :

Bid. Asked.

iso fÇ» i 200 22,000 • . e . i .4.178 6 6—Bonds.— 800 .... 38 27
n Canada Bread................

Canada .Loco...... 100
Can. Nor. Ry...........  ...
Dom. Canners.................
Dominion Steel A. ...
Electric Dev............  93% ...
Keewatin .....................100%
Laurentlde ......................
Mexican L. A P.. 90
Penmans ................... 94% •..
Porto Rico Ry.
Rio Janeiro*...

do. 1st mort 
Sao Paulo 100
Spanish River .... 96

*T% ... 87% m.,TO— 400 43
100 400Buffalo iv.»..

Dome Ex...........
Foley,- O’Brien
Graqby ................
Holllnger..................

; Kerr Lake ..............
tR6A- Â Tzft Rose ..........

_ ' _ • - McKinley.................O LOARÜil ; gwsrtnii .

. Preston È..D.
Pearl Lake ... 
Silver Leaf ... 
Silver Queen .

«Swastika.........
, Vipond ..............

Trethewey ... 
West. Dome .. 
Yukon Gold ..

13 102% 2% —Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 68% 68% 68% 68% 12,500 
Amer. Can. ., 37% 37% 36

10 12 i« ::: îü

92 ... 92
92% ...

ièè 10°* i08
"7 '»i% .77

:: m ::: m

::: iw :::
95 94%

TORONTO MARKET SALES

E & SON 222 26 Tobacco Habit i36% 23,500 
do. pref. ...126% 126% 123% 124% 3,800

Am. Cot. Oil. 48%....................................................
Am. Ice Sec. 23% 24% 23% 24% 1,600
Am. Linseed. 10% ...
Am. Loco. .. 35% 35%
Am. Smelt. .. 69% 69%
Amer. Sugar,

ex-dlv............ 114% 114% 114 114
Am. T. & T. 132% 132% 132 132%
Anaconda ... 35% 35% 35% 35%
Beth. Steel pr So .............................. 100
Chino .............. 37% 37% 37 37% 4,200
Cent. Leath.. 28 28% 27% 28% 5,800
Col. F. & I.. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Con. Gas ....130% 132% 130% 132

59 225 22117 123%mce Mil 
erg.

Dr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes all 
desire for the weed In a few days. A vegetable 
medicine, and only requires touching tbe tongue 
with it occasionally. Price >2.09.

1% PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
riOOK A MITCHELL, Barrutgra. àoïîêT.

cltora. Notaries, etc..Temple Building. 
Toronto; Xennedy’e Block. South PorcS 
pine

3 . 2589% 2002 2 1-16 1676'36% 35% 
68% 68%

1680 •-200 42% 42% 8Liquor Habit
Marvellous results from taking his remedy 

for the liquor habit Safe and Inexpensive 
home treatment; no hypodermic Injections; no 
publicity, no loss of time from business, and a 
cure guaranteed. Address or consult Dr. 
McTagoart. 75 Yonge street, Toronto, Canada.

-AGENTS 
Janine, Royal 
ork Underwr 
Fire. German-Am;-!' 
il Provincial Plata 
neral Accident A 

Accident A Plat», 
tie Glass- Insurance 

Lancashire Guar- 
.. and Liability^»-

» H. 502 and

3 4 .... 60. 58 60 200 27% 27 ed3 5 300
3 6 MINING CLAIMS WANTED.3%12 15

26 - 28 XX7ANTED—Porcupine mining claims, 
” adjoining any of the well-known 

... operating companies preferred. Box 6L 
13% World.

East Dome .......... 4-H1 45 301-16 3-16 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Brazilian .... 97 97 96% 96% 686 'I8003 3% > 1,900 «4

-
V

Bringing Up Father By George McManuse
ALE • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

[<?s of stock» PtT 
bliars p^r sham ™ 
kslve, well-«niani# 
mpany in Toronto* 

p good shape, P*»' 
fs tant demand, JJ

fments. Money re 
tv eloping the buw- 
Us to be In cress#™ „ 
[ifeinand. . . .
I Stand the fnU*»

ktion and prospÿ*
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SPEAK
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) terribly

MADE UPj

nadrd;: now MAQCiE- 
WHAT5» ne matter 

did you XM4T 
SOME OF THE 

BEER?
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HAVE ANY 
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HER father:'.X
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asleep:

You dare e>ay 
anything but
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J. L. MITCHELL 8 CO.
Established 1895 

Specialists in Cobalt and 
Porcupine Stocks.

Send u$ a list of your 
stocks and we will give 
you an expert opinion 
on what is best to do 
with them.

McKinnon building

Toronto

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITBfl

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH, 
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAO
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Opening Displays At Simpson1;
: si

1 ■ ||! ■ '

Il i
mi

* E,

This Is a Season of 
New Weaves The Richest Tributes 

of the Fashion World
Handsome New Suits for 

Misses and Women
Every day has added something to the surpassing stocks of the 

Women’; Suit Section—and at the 
models have found owners. To 
securing the best.

VI
,

'

}

Before you select the^ materials for suit and dress you should * 
make a careful comparison of the weaves and colors, new and old. 
Our dress goods include all the standard materials in all the usual 
fmd proven colors, as well as a marvelous array of odd shades and 
textures ui almost every kind and weight of dress goods, many of 
them exclusively shown by the Simpson Store.

I
iff are laid down for you in Our Spring Opening Displays, 

Each day in the past week has brought a generous addition 
to the showing; cases of exquisite millinery, dozens of new 
suits and dresses, handsome waists and new fabrics; while 
the other important details of your costume are liberally 
provided by the newest and daintiest of boots, gloves, hosiery, 
veilings, trimmings, and whitewear, newly shown.

What Jiou will wear this Spring is easy to decide with such a wealth of suggestions 
readJ? for your seeing, while the great buying power of the Simpson Company has secured 
prices that gtve added attraction to hundreds of the most desirable items for your Easter 
shopping.

» S same time many of the new 
promptly is the secret of

I --

II come:

n
Monday will present an almost new display, owing to this rapid 

changing of stocks, and for those who have not been here within the 
last few days the department holds many surprises, both in stocks and 'i 
their convenient arrangement.

tii1

Our Display is Unique and 
Complete

n§i,,
r <'!*'" 0

itio
«1 EASTER SUITS FOR MISSES AND SMALL WOMEN

t^.neExU-arvl°iff“ ^ Sem‘‘sWe *ffect- trimmed with silk braid 'apdb.n 

= ................... ....................................... ....................................... .... •• IV.50

1
Bedford Cords, in a fine assortment of new tones and color 

combinations, fine, medium, and heavy cords.
Whipcords, in self, two-tone, and multi-tone effects.

Wool Velours and Wool Ratines, i 
Spring shades.

English Worsted Suitings, in Whipcord, Dia
gonal Stripe, and other new designs.

Hairline Stripe Suitings, in black, navy, cream, 
and other grounds, with contrasting hairline stripes, 
etc., and many others.

li. ■BjSj*
H:

8UITS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.
Of Bedford cords, worsted, serge, diagonals, and prettv twees»

tl/imTlin’Zflh thaî, are both st>"Ush ai'd handsome. Coati’ ^ 
*** lined throughout with colored satin, collar handsome
^inlaid with the new Oriental velvet or satins, cut-away or ro^rdZi

W th two.or thre* novelty buttons, and has taU? 
ored pocketa. Sklrta are caught up at the sides in the new wav ami
tSS!3S£VSSt SUSS”- ““£*"• '">• ““ wS

AN ATTRACTIVE COAT FOR MISSES off 
Women,

A particularly good quality of EngUil 
coating serge, in navy only, Is the materiZ 
beautifully lined throughout with splend# 
messaline In shades of gold or blue, cut % 
jaunty style, with cut-away front and prstW 
Robespierre collar, faisrtened at throat A jv, 
black satin scarf. *26.00 value for X fftjj

STRIKING COATS FOR SPRING WÉAR, 
$16.50 te $37.50. ]

Some of the latest ' 
from

m new

■t ■
m IOl

W'x>. rit
itiit

Monday's Special 
Item

1,500 yards New Whipcord- 
Finished Diagonal Suiting,
$1.50 value for, per yard

.................................. $1.10

I 1L
“ Variety is the spice of life ” and also the very life of a millinery ’ 
business, such as we carry on in the Simpson Store. Every woman 
w,ho co™es to “* is looking tor something\ individual, something 

t that will not be met with on every street, at every reception, at
every church service. Simpson millinery is individual, so many different models 
are shown that seldom do we put on the market any great number of similar de
signs, Here you can get your own style, done in your own way, yet showing the 
grace of Pans and New York origin, y

;|fl l
t%ZT

w
\ 3 ' N

i .

The Whole 
Realm of

EASTER MILLINERY

importations 
most exclusive New York 
and English manufactur
ers, are made from a large 
range of attractive

A very timely purchase 
from a North of England 
maker shows a full 
of new shades ; also black, 
navy, and cream. This is 
a splendid cloth, of good, 
firm weave, that will tailor 
well and always retain its 
shape. Thoroughly 
shrunk and dyed, and fin
ished perfectly; 50 inches 
wide. Reg. Value $1.50 
per yard. Monday, per 
yard ....

(Second 
Floor.)

thejt %

h im hut trangeC 1Î ' f ra*./. terials —New black and 
white checks, 
blank, serge and Bedford 
cords, in white, tan, and 
navy, eponges, ratines, and 
chinchillas.

The styles are absolutely 
correct 
for this 
wear.

U tl
* asnavy and fed

.X -

1 il;
into.

M pl■ II
Ituaand the newest. 1 soap-

season1» 
Short length coats, 

wfth cut-away fronts and 
catfhy collars of Bul
garian silk or 
pattiems, or full ' iengtA 
traveling coats in com
fortable styles for .ifctor 

'Or steamer. Range of price;
• • $16.50 to $37.i) 

SPRING COATS FOR 
GIRLS.

Are made of y r—e t(- 
oumti, anti . hcvioi, <:ut-.on 
straight 11,-ies. favlfg &
large;-Toupdéd <>r straight 
colWCr. With nMnteil r: ere, 
damttlÿ trimmed with -ua- 

’'n v-m.,-astir* 
shades. *n<l finished vM» 
novelty hit tides. tail
ored sleeves are. finished 
with stitching on the i;:rr), 

c“ffw "-hio ,. ,iateh 
the collar, size? 6. tn tt 
years. Prices range' from 
............... •••• $3.95 to $d./5

tredd
fotion

:ti
ycretonne in co
or

$L10 ■atli
im

ty wf 
to hi 
ent. i 
■ Jus

........ r •
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This meËÊÊK
Paper for 1
Further 
Simpson 
Announce- If
ments
tor Saturday
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Sh need ev 
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16 Parltame 
fcpted It.- 
3#frid Laur
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eopie by a » 
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iBfe by the
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For the convenience of our customers weo .• zox v \YZ 1 c , e hsvc divided the Department into ( 1 ) French Section. (2) Simpson Model vi 
.; B,1Cl Md m"' “d Good,. (5) '

AN ABUNDANCE OF PARISIAN FLOWERS
makes a charming display of exclusive novelties—being part of a shipment received a day or two ago.

A NEW LOT OF NEW YORK SHAPES,
„Very smart Hats that fit closely. About 100 new models, include

F? •liJll

. t&i
t »,

-

t

from Kurzman and Joseph of New York.some
Charming One- 
Piece Dresses

I

Opening
enla;ged and more-complete stock of exclusive Feather Novel- I

ifc.

~r-.this store has ever known, and also to 
ties, we offer until sold;

attention to our of charmeuse satin, English 
serge, Bedfords, and pop line, 
m navy, black, tan, and blue 
and striped effects, have the 
high collator flat satin collar 
finished with lace jabot and 
dainty bow ties. The skirts 
are graceful, caught-up, over- 
draped and panel styles. Re
markable values at $12.5(1 
$14.60, $17.5C up to À36.0Q.

f\,,

250 Handsome Twenty-Inch Ostrich 
Plumes, Saturday $3.45

In black or white only. Our regular $6 value. Celebration Sale price 
Not more than two to

i

Jt. |ii
Tlii'

VI

$3.43
I

i.

The New 
Spring' 
Silks

; ' I f1 ll|| any one customer.
' ( .r: v,t

i"Y

• « (Third Floor.) tolnduiate t

the navy
ter 6aeleCtl° 
fenelvX force

s:i
i

Handsome
Blouses

Ii< i} .$7
Vi my*i1 Each Monday during 

March will be
, ian

Mr
Jhe blouse has come to its own agafit 
Fashion’s arbiters in Paris, London, 

and New York are in per/ect agreement

tsup-
p.ementary Opening 
in the Silk Department, mak
ing regular showings of fab
rics received during the

WAIT!Day I<L FOR<

to it this year of

of rth ,hi"dfc,um »« b,.n„ „d“• MW veo. hard inda'ed t. rjf

rollection^XL*.?7 "*y X8*’1™8 ChamS •>’ ™ w»=d.rM f 
.Uk^dlal 2 7Ï eh,meus"' bro«vle. and malins ,f ! 
tr»»rdi„.X rh2i0;" , P*r‘,eUlar,,r 5-»” *«««<>■ » our » ) "

Popular Poplins on 
kxliibition and Sale

ailk. C<,l,orle°*dp”kSe8k,*,ibult,:’m«duv6!°dj!*'yg2r'^du2f h™* “* ***
inches wide............ ce, green, tan, linen, champagne, etc. 27

to move the color of 
new discovery in the dyeing of 

England, give it all the advantages

.

ftwnocrat

previous days. ) 
Included in Monday’s display will be:

^Wilsont
l 4 If*»

E Boat in

New Brocaded Crepe de Chenes, iin colors and in black.
New Broche, Charmeuse Satins, in self and combination effects.
Biocaded Stilus and Satins, in Duchesse, messaïïrie, and silk-, 

satin finishes.

^Ashing

ifjmocratic
gSKM-
h.,,6 Agricu 

Kane 
n^denVplev 

vf seert- 
I tlvh!: walte

gteB
of

r.

• , WHITE LINGERIE BLOUSES
’ Smee the advent °^tha* most graceful of materials

!
-

■New Fancy Silks—This section gives the finest showing of 
Foulards, Persian, and Oriental Silks w<j have ever ‘-jcured. Particu
larly noticeable are the new Bulgarian Silks, very striking in color 
blending, and most effective in use.

New Striped and Shot Silks, in great variety, brown and white, 
blue and white, and black and white, are strong sellers at present.

New Charmeuse Satins, in black and colors, in various makes, 
duch as Crepe, Meteor, and Grenadine.

The display of New Draping Fabrics 
( large and well chosen.

% COTTON VOILES
.XdLTX"1 “ WiTUCh beautiful garment, thd
r=dmt‘y,rZd ’■suitibI>' bloused and ,-irted c,n feel
and tittly clothed according to the mode of the

Again, the prices need 
pretty waist (as dainty in its 
chase for two or three dollars, 
styles is immense. ’

26cthi, miFkeeh°vZ*md “S,,,,re,i8tl" P0I>li”' 11 i= utterly impogsibl, 
tills make by any means, sun, rain, sea, or wash, but
the textile fabrics only just perfected in Manchester
we claim. 28 inches wide, all colors

/v
a

! seaepn.
not worry you. It is Surprising what S 

way as a Paris Model) you can pul" 
E\en at these.prices the range oi

35c

®unre»i»ta Suiting, s plain cloth exactly like 
, neT y® that abeolutely will not move. Colors 

d ran’ brow Alice, and black. 28 Inches wide

officAn th«i le
*hn 2r the ,ri Milî ktlCvv Of 

L?*rpfi his .•• tied. 8 f

leallH 
IE? of Co icyWcr of th

^ SeCr 
lrinel Goet
Î 5,^ Ui® e

«etaC-:
20c

- a poplin but without the twill. ^ 
re white, champagne, pink, sky.This la colored 

mauve, grey, 
...............  -TAe

v/ .

Of new°bltuLWe Sh0W in a11 itS perfection the most exceptional loi 
of new blouses ever gathered in Toronto, with the added pleasure rf

1 iJeaut1^-’ spacious department and courtesC 
rJeewomon toThe Robert Simpson Company,(

Limited<Second Floor.)
ferve you in it. 

(Third Floor.) ! a poi
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